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^ihrarg gjcprfnunt It. would bo hard to describe, perfectly, Hint to seo 1dm ns ho camo down the street. In her | 
incullug. In fact, I doubt if either remembered childish confidence in this stranger, slm would I to her side, of tlielr happy prcumi, and possible

tlielr past, and Ilm fata that M'l’iueil t<i direct 1dm
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CHAPTER IV.
Among tbo fow passengers who stopped nt tbo 

smnll railway station oh the Saturday morning to 
which wo have referred, was Willard Norman. A 
distinguished looking person, and a stranger, whom 
nobody could toll anything about, was not likely 
to pass unnoticed by the Idlers who always make 
a point of being at tho “ depot ” when tlio “ train 
comes in,” or to escape some comments from tlio 
gossiping villagers; and of course there were some 
who would keep a llttlo watch upon Ills move
ments, and try to discover wbat brought him 
there.

But Willard Norman cared very little for com
ments or scrutiny, uh ho glanced around him with 
tho perfect ease of a man of tlio world; and very 
soon directed ills steps to tho ono hotel of the 
village. Hero ho secured for himself a room, and 
having breakfasted and slightly retouched Ills 
toilet, for ho wns very noat in his personal ap
pearance, his next movement was to find tlio 
residence of tho lady ho hnd traveled thus fnr to 

. see. Ho wns not aware of her being nn orphan, 
for both hail been singularly noncommittal in 
regard to their own personal affairs. So knowing 
nothing of her family relations, lie inquired for 
horself.

“Miss Sten way?" repeated tho landlord; "you 
must mean our teacher, sir; no other of that name 
about here. Oh yes; sho lives just below tho 
village. Slio boards at Mr. Davis's; or that is her 
homo. You can’t miss tho house, sir. Just follow 
this street down by tlio river, and it's tho first 
house on your left below tho village."

And having ascertained this much, Mr. Normnn 
proceeded to mnko a morning cnll, leaving the 
landlord and the loungers about tlio place to 
wonder whnt tlio handsome stranger wanted to 
see Leidn Stonwny for,nnd how bo should happen 
to know her, who had always lived among them 
and never been known to visit any distant place 
since her childhood.

And Lelda, bitting quietly in her room, busily 
Improving her time—for out of tlio school-room 
she always found enough to do—had no thought 
that her unknown correspondent was so near. 
So when the door-bell rang, it did not disturb hor, 
for Mrs. Davis and Lilly were below, and slio only 
answered that summons in tlmir absence. But 
Willard Norman, not being very well acquainted 
witli thO.different routes in that part of tlio State, 
had not como tho most direct way, but had 
arrived sooner than wns expected, though lie bad 
taken a moro circuitous route.

" Lilly, dear, run to tlio door,” said Mrs. Davis. 
"It Is no visitor, I guess, at tills time on Saturday 
morning; and it't is any kind of a peddler, Lilly, 
toll him I want nothing, for 1 have n't time to 
attend to it. now."

And Lilly, going quickly to obey her mother, 
.opened the door to see tliero a tall, elegantgent In- 
man, who smiled pleasantly on her, anil inquired 
for Miss Sten way in a way that won her little 
heart at once. Lilly understood tho rules of po
liteness, and she at once invited him into the 
parlor, saying in the quiet, Indy-likp way so natu
ral to lier, that slm would tell “ Lelda.”

“And nre you her little bister?” asked tlio gen tic- 
man, regarding her with those earliest, piercing 
eyes tliat seemed to take note of every thing about 
him at a single glance.

"No, sir; sho is my school teacher; but I love 
her just like a sister, though, ami she always 
stays hero." *-.

And Willard Normnn felt somehow a strange 
pleasure in hearing her thus spoken of by tbo 
innocent, truthful child,' To him itspoke volumes 
in her praise. And as he waited in that nent 
little parlor for tbe appearance of ono who had 
interested him ns no other had over done, though 
ho had no idea of her save ns his imagination had 
pictured bow she might look, he probably felt the 
nearest approach to nervousness that hnd ever 
troubled him—n man who hnd traveled much, 
ami faced danger iu many forms..

Lilly, went quickly up to Leida’s room with tho 
card on which he had hastily penciled his name, 
nml gave it to her teacher. Then she hastened to 
tell her mother of tbo strange gentleman, whom 
she described so enthusiastically that hor mother, 
guessing who lie might be, smiled ns she said—

"Well, well, I guess lie has found a friend in 
you, Lilly. Ho must be very fascinating to win 
your admiration so suddenly.”

" Well, ho is nice-looking, mama. Hili hair is 
curly, just a little; and his forehead is so hand
some, anil his eyes look—ever so much. I guess 
Leiila will like him, too, for ho don’t look like 
anybody. round hero "—arid Lilly paused, hardly 
knowing how to express tho dim idea she had of 
Hie state of things. '

“ Well, dear, you may help me a llttlo, if yon 
wonld like, about putting away these things. My 
baking is all ready for the oven, aud wo will anon 
have onr morning’s work done," said Mrs. Davis, 
ns, glancing'nt tlio clock, she saw it was nearly 
ton.

Meantime, as Lelda saw the penciled name, 
i— in the now familiar hand-writing, rhe was a little 

startled out of her usual cnlmnvHS. A richer 
color flushed her cheeks than often rested tliero. 
Naturally enough, she glanced at herself in a 
glass. She was not attired Just as she would 
have been later in the day; but. a second thought 
decided her to make no material change in her 
dress. He had taken her by surprise, and she 

. would not keep him waiting to make a studied 
toilet; besides, wbat matter whether he was 
pleased with her appearance or not? So reason
ing, and trying to persuade herself that she was 
really-indifferent, Lelda descended to the parlor.

distinctly tho first words of greeting; Imt they j have liked lo have gone down tlm garih-n-wiilk to 
never forgot tbs. emotions awakened when hand . meet him and take hls hand; hut an idea Hint 
clasped hand aud their eyes met for the first time, i such a proceeding might not bo proper restrained 
They, never thought of meeting ns lovers, for J her, and slm sat quite still, while Lelda tinswcr- 
nuvur a word of affection hnd passed between I od tlio door-bell; and returning Introduced Wil
them. They could hardly meet with the formality | lard Norman to her mother.them. They could hardly meet with tho formality | 
of strangers, for ns such they did not seem; and 
necessarily a little embarrassment would ensue, 
if either wns much ^appointed in the appearance
of the other. Tlmso thoughts had occurred to 
both; but they wore persons of considerable solf- 
possossion.and not likely to bo seriously disturbed 
by tlio circumstances.

Willard Norman stood beside tbo centre-table, 
and facing tbo door; and as Lelda advanced Into 
tbo room, Im stopped forward with some com- 
monplaco greeting, and extended Ids hand, bow
ing low as ho received hors.

I think that strange, magnetic power, which 
seems sometimes to tlardi from soul to soul, like 
an electrio light, must hnvo passed between these 
two; and, in that moment, each clearly under 
stood tbo other.

There was no need of words to tell tlie mutual 
attraction—the mystic sympathy of thought and 
feeling, wliich blended two souls in one. Ho 
knew that Im had mot his fate; that henceforth, 
with tliat stately, gentle girl by hls side, life 
would have now moaning; and without tier, be 
only n dreary blank. Anil in lier speaking- conn- 
tonanco Iio read tlio counterpart of liis own feel
ings, and, bonding low ids proud head, Im spoke, 
gently, oven tenderly, tlm ono word, “Lelda!” 
and sho as gently replied, "Willard!" Only 
those two words! But enough to reveal the se
cret of each heart.

After that, there was no restraint or embar
rassment, and conversation became as easy ns 
though they had often mot.

If Willard Normnn had been interested by 
Loftin's bright, poetic thoughts, when expressed in 
writing, Im was certainly fascinated now, ns lie 
conversed personally with her, and traced a no- 
hie, lofty soul, in her eloquent features, and a 
world of sympathy and affection in her dark, ex
pressive eyes. He was a close observer; and Ids 
keen eyes noted everything of a person’s appear- 
anco and surroundings, while he did not seem to 
take particular notice of anything. Ho marked tlio 
perfect plainness of Leida's dress, which, Wow- 
over, became lier well; and ho rend aright hor in
dependence of spirit by promptly responding to 
tho summons.

Sho did not know how much higher slio stood 
in his estimation for tho trivial fact of appearing 
before him In her simple morning dress. Slio 
gave tlio subject no thought; as slio conversed 
freely, and with nowly-nwnkoned interest, with 
ono who seemed to understand aud appreciate 
her every thought.

How swiftly tlie limo passed in that pleasant 
nnd well-remembered interview, till, nt length, 
during a pause in tho conversation, tho gentle
man glanced nt hls which, and saw, with sur
prise, that it was past tbo hour of noon! Ho said, 
smilingly, ah Im glanced at Leidn, "I fear I have 
oversloppod thdTibnndH of etiquette, In making 
such a lengthy morning coll, though tlio time lias 
boon most agreeably, and profitably, too, I trust, 
passed by myself. Bnt I hope to bo pardoned 
for such nn intrusion on your time, Lelda, for it Is

Mrs. Davis admitted to herself Hint Lilly wns 
right In regard to Ids appearance; nnd Im did not 
seem at nil like a'stranger, as be returned imr 
greeting witli native enso nnd politeness. And 
lie did not forget to notice Lilly with gentlo 
courtesy, nor was slio entirely forgotten during 
tbo animated conversation which ensued, nnd 
which he seemed to have a remarkable power to 
make Interesting.

And when, soon after, Mr, Davis enmu in from 
ills village office, and was in turn Introduced, Iio 
seemed equally nt home in conversing upon tlio 
common topics of tho dny. Ho wns well versed 
In political nUalrs and the state of tlm country, 
nnd to all ho proved himself n most agreeable 
and entertaining companion.

Ho won tho good opinion of all, at ids first visit, 
nnd wlmn Im took his leave, wbluh Im did Hint 
night to tnko an evening train, he received a most 
cordial invitation from Mr. Davis and Ids wife to 
consider their house his home, whenever Iio camo 
tliat way, which they rightly guessed would bo 
ns often as business wonld allow.

And Leidn, in tbo solitude of her nwn room 
that night, thought long and earnestly of this 
strange acquaintance, of tho freedom witli which 
they conversed; end it seemed to herns if sho 
hnd always known him. Sliocould hardly realize 
Hint tlioy had mot for tb'o first time, so near and 
so dear Im already seemed to her. Sho re
viewed all tlio incidents of tlm dny. Ills look 
and tone, In tbo first hour of tlmir meeting, when 
Im had spoken only hor name, with such repressed 
tenderness; of tlmir parting only a little while 
before, when ho hold hor hand and looked into 
her eyes with sad earnestness, slm thought, then 
silently bent bls head and kissed her with pas- 
sionato fondness, which find in it something of 
reverence still. Then be was gone—and ns Leidn 
thought of all this, slio knew that a now era In 
her existence had co^nmeiiced; and from this hour 
tlm tranquil moiiotowjxff her life was disturbed, 
and all her tboughUfher hopes and fears were to

nearly one o clock."
“ Tlm presence of a friend is no intrusion," rn- 

plied Loida. “My time is not so valuable that 
tliose whom I regard as friends must bo exclud
ed. Bnt will you not remain to dinner with us? 
I can assure you of a warm welcome. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis, to whom I am anxious to present 
you, aro my true friends; indeed, nhc is tho only 
.mother I have ever known; and Lilly, whom you 
saw, is dear as a sister."

“ Atul T shall bo glad to mako their acquaint
ance; being yonr friends, will insure my regard 
for Hmm. But now, by yonr leave, I think I will 
return to the hotel, dispatch a business letter,- 
and, If agreeable, call again later in the day.”

So'Willard Norman took his leave. And thus 
ended tho first Interview between these two, 
who henceforth could never banish each tho re- 
collectlon of tbe other. For good or evil, hence- 
forth, these two souls were firmly united.

Mrs. Davis expressed no surprise at the long 
interview, but glanced at Lelda with a question!' 
ing look, which meant to ask if lie was all his let
ters had represented.

And Lelda, answering to that glance—which 
expressed not an idle curiosity, but the Interest 
of a true friend—replied, “Yes,Mrs. Davis, Im 
ninst be a good and noble man, and I do want 
you to see and talk with him; I always want 
your opinion, bnt I havo little doubt, in this case, 
what It. will be.’’

And Lilly, who was Inclined to be disappoint- 
ed at not seeing hor hero again, was consoled by 
the assurance that be would return is the after
noon.

“ Lilly is strangely attracted to him," remark
ed Mrs. Davis, when tlio little one bad gone out 
to play; "and I always feel more confidence in a 
person that innocent, childhood Is drawn toward.”
“Yes,” replied Lelda, "I think children pos

sess an insight, if wo may call it so, which sei 
dniii falls. Their only shield Is tlielr perfect trust 
and innocence. Darling Lilly I How little she 
knows nf the world's deceit! May she never suf
fer a pang from it.”

And that petition was answered, though not as 
they whn so tenderly loved the little one could 
have wished. Sho was a gentle, losing child, the 
sunlight of that homo. She seldom needed even 
a mild reproof, and her little heart was so full of 
affection that no one could be displeased with 
her.

future.
Hu, on bis part, would have boon content, oven 

gladly would have taken Lelda Sten way for Ids 
chosen, companion through all coining time, In 
tlmlfirst hour of their meeting. He would luivn 
felt confident Hint ills happiness was hi cure In her 
hands, so fervent, wns his love, so unboumled bin 
confidence. But Im did not tell lier this then, for 
be know slm would think Im hnd decided hastily, 
and might repeat that decision; mid now slm liadii 
him wait a little longer. Norman, hnppy in tlie as- 
Htirmice of her love, could afford to wait.

CHAPTER V.
It wns tlm Inst of tint October days. Already 

the heralds of snow-crowned winter lind nn-

I nnd tell him imw much I.illy wants to me him, for
■ I know 1 cannot stay much lunger'.'''
; L-lda promised, choking back a wave of grief; 
and when, soon after, Lilly's father Had mother 
cnmii into tlm room, sho kissed tlm little one 
tenderly, and retired to her chamber to fiilllll her 
promise. Him told him all—tlm words of Lilly, 
mid Imw many limes slio had spoken nt him; nnd 
slm knew Im would spare no pales to come at tlm 
earliest opportunity.

Another pleasant day passed by; and on tin- 
afternoon of tlm next, when tlm train went rush-

1 lug hy, Lilly's eyes sparkled with a new light, as 
sheexclniiimd, “(Ih! 1 almost know Im has eomo 
m dny. I iood, mdibi Willard, I guess I 'll Im as

j ghul to sen him as yon will," slm said to Lelda, 
" though imt lust tlm same, I know."

Ami Willard Norman did ronin tliat day; and
nouneed bls coming, nnd Hm nulumn tints weto 'soon Im stoodI by Lilly’s hi llside, and greeting nil 
every where to Im Been—Hint sombre, thoughtful . "Ith a Imnrtfeli sympathy which was understood 
Henson of tlm year wliich blds mnn rninenilmr Hint ‘'’"I appreelnted, Ln kissed tlm little mm who bud 
ho Is mortal; which tells of change mid decay, '■ "'• "Ished for Ida presence, while Ids splendid eyes 
of fading beauty mid limiting loviditwHs, yet | 'hm " looked so much," as Lilly had Bald,glistened 
tenches a glorious lesson of resurrection in tlm ’ "lib H"‘ tears Im never tried to l oni'cal. He had 
anticipation of tho ghul, cheerful spring. Thi, 1 cotim tn stay ns long ns It would Im possible, for 
day hnd been mild nnd quiet. A peaceful nir p1" h"""' bls I'riwnco would Iio welcome, even 
seemed to pervade nil Nature. But in the pleas- desired, by tliose sad heatts struggling hard to 
nnt hoinn of Lillian Davis, deep sorrow, like a ' I"1"' '" thn stern decree which would take away 
gloomy shadow, seemed to rest on every tiling. A d"’ sunlight of tlmir home.
lonely stillness wns in plncq of tlm u-ual busy, 1,11 Hm second dny after Ills arrival, Lilly awoke 
activity, and hitshrd voices mid careful steps J" 'I'" morning from a sleep unusually quiet and 
moved about the house. free from pain. Iler mother, aloiin In tlm room

In a room furthest from tlm noisy street, little with her, said," How dims my darling feel this 
Lilly, tho pot mid darling of tlm housidmld, lay morning?”
still and nnnrly as white as the pillows pressed by “Ob, mama, I feel almost well; and I hnd such
her Innocent face. a beautiful dream. 1 have hihii the now homo

All day tho room bad been d-irkmm.il. but now, ''here I nm going to live; nnd. ditar mama, you 
as Hie sun was slowly disappearing, tho blinds would Hot cry any more, If you could only sou it. 
were opened, Hm curtain raised, mid n lingering "’ill you please tell pupa to como Imre,and Lelda, 
ray entno in nnd rested lovingly, ll seemed, nnd as ‘"al "’HHrd, too, for I want to toll you all about 
if It fain would st iv, upon Hm pure brow of tlm lit-1 "i.v dri'at.i."
Hu sufferttr. Darling Lilly! elm will bless her They gathered In her room, and looking silently 
fond parents with Imr earthly presence but. little 111 Hmm all for a little while, she said," I nm going 
longer. It has cotiiti upon Hmm all suddmily, to It'll you what I saw last night, mid I hope you 
what, seems to Hmm a crushing grief—a terrible wmi't feel had tn let urn go to that happy place, for

every mm I saw thorn Inokod happy. I wish I
Only ono week before, on the afternoon of just .could tell just Imw it all looked. Willard could; 

such a mild, bright, day, a playmate of Lillian's but I can'i, for I do n't know word* enough. I Haw 
Andi Annie, and grandma; ami I saw Leida's

woe.

take a new course.
And Leida'wns happy, strangely, quietly hap

py. She had found tho idenl of Imr imaginings, 
and with him she could rest and feel secure. Ho 
seomed het friend, protector, guide nnd lover. '

Only ono thing disturbed her happiness, and 
tliat but slightly. Slio had not ascertained in 
tholr long correspondence bis exact religions 
lieliof. Ho had said that ho was not connected 
with any church; that bo did. not consider it 
necessary to Insure Ills goodness on earth, or Ills 
salvation hereafter; that bo considered tlm Now 
Testament a safe guide; its teachings and pre
cepts, as exemplified in tlio llfo of Jesus, cor
rect and worthy of Imitation. Lidda was a church 
member, and sho possessed a devotional nature, 
but sho was not in tlie least bigoted, and Him bad 
faitli in Willard Norman’s goodness. Slio knew 
lie reverenced the God she worshiped, for Iio 
never spokohis name lightly, or ridiculed Ills fol
lowers. No, ho was far above anything like tliat-

And so the summer weeks went by. Lelda, con
tinuing her school duties, felt no more a sense of 
weariness and oppression, for llfo appeared 
brighter now. His presence brought now happi
ness, anil in Ills absence, tliose eloquent letters— 
more eloquent when clothed in love’s impassioned 
language—wore almost a compensation. -

It was nearly tImo for tbo autumn vacation; 
and Interested friends and neighbors who had 
marked the frequent visits of the handsome stran
ger, were Wondering if slio would enter'upon* 
anotlier term of school duties. Many and strange 
were tlio surmises of tlio people In Hint vicinity 
regardIulIiItn who was evidently determined to 
carry away the brightest star from tlielr midst.

Many conjectures were not at all to ids credit; 
for though so polished nnd courteous to every one, 
he wns yot too reticent to please those who were 
curious to know his history; and not making tbo 
progress In Ids acquaintance they desired, camo 
to the conclusion that something was wrong. But 
nt Leida’s homo, Im was ono of tlio household. 
Both Mr. Davis and ids wife had become strongly 
attached to him, nnd regarded him altogether wor
thy of the prize be sought.

Lilly had never for a moment changed In her 
childish admiration for 1dm. Slm sat upon Ids 
knee, and with her tiny hand brushed the dark 
wavy hair from his handsome forehead, nnd 
looked Into bls eyes, nnd wondered at tlielr power 

• of expression. And be, reserved and dignified as 
Im could sometimes be, talked and played with 
tlie little one, ns if ho heartily enjoyed her com-- 
panlonsldp. He had become much attached to 
her, and often spoke of her In conversing with 
Lelda. And one evening ho made a remark that 
startled her. “Did it. never occur to you," ho 
said, " Hint this loving little one line a mind far 
beyond her years; Hint It may be possible slm is 
being prepared for a lilglior state of existence? ’’

" Dh, Willard," said Lelda, as her eyes quickly 
filled with tears," I have never thought of it; but 
now your words give mu a strange pain. I know 
she is a delicate little creature, hut she has al ways 
been loved and cherished most tenderly. Oli, her 
parents would be heart-broken to lose tlielr little 
Lilly."

“ But think you, Lelda, darling, sho -would bo 
lost to them?" said Norman in bis serious, earnest 
tone.

“ No, not lost, I know; yet it is bard for stricken 
ones to part with the dear tangible presence, you 
know; and It seems to me that one needs a most 
unwavering faith to be reconciled in tbe dark 
hours of affliction."

had como to visit her. and with permission to go 
out and piny, tho two little ones, in the glad free
dom of happy childhood, ran gaily ont of doors 
and down tho shaded garden walk. Tlioy Inui 
amused thenisolvoH for some lime hy tho river, 
which ran near tlm house, when Lilly’s compan
ion, a little older then herself, exclaimed:

" Hark! Lilly; I thought I heard the cars whis
tle. Y«s; now 1 seo tlio smoke, they aro just 
coming In sight. Let’s run across tlm street ami ' 
up tlm little hill where wo can seo Umm go by.”

And they climbed quickly up tlm bank of the i 
river anil started to cross tlm street, Tlm train , 
camo swiftly oil, and eager to reach the desired 
spot, tlm children heeded nothing else. j

Lilly’s companion, Jennie Ray, was already nt I
the other hide of tlio street, and Lilly hail nearly | >“>

mama, tun. Ob! slm wns pretty asnn angel. She 
told nm lo tell my mother that she would take 
care of her llltlii girl, even ns mamnlind cured for 
tlm little one elm li ft, on earth. Sim said she 
wnuld bn my mother till you came with me; nnd 
tills was tlm way Him spoke: 'Oh! Emilia, try to 
havo fallli; you know Alice .Stenway would not 
deceive you;' and I can't riimomlnir nil, but sho 
sold elm knew bow good yon hnd been to Lelda, 
and aim wants you lo bidlevii she does. Oh! tliero 
are ewr so matiy pretty ehlliheu there, nnd It Is 
all so lovely that I do want to go; lint I do not 
like to leave you, and I am sorry you all feel so 
bud. I know you will miss nm; but only think, 
I shall see yon all thereby and-by; tiny told nm

' and weary with her effort of talking, the
reached her, crossing in an oblique direction to i lulls one lay back with closed eyes, ami a smile 

Illuminating every fi at uro, beautiful to helmld.save steps, when a horse attached to a light 
wagon camo dashing on at a fearful rate. Startled ■ 
by the suit Ion appearance and nearness of Hie i 
curs, the horse-had sprung away before his driver. | 
who had left him only for a moment, was aware of I 
the fact.

In the noise of tlio ears, Lilly heard not his ap
proach until Im was close upon her. In n mo
ment she was thrown violently upon tlm ground, 
while' the frightened animal ran on, but was 
shortly stopped by a young man, and panting, 
trembling, witli dilated eyes ami nostrils, restored 
to his owner.

Jennie turned to see Lillian fall, and running 
quickly back, screamed loudly for help. Ready 
hands lifted the insensible little one, and carried 
her to her father’s house. '

Mrs. Davis met them pale with terror, and a wild, 
pleading anguish in her eyes. But silo spoke no 
word as slio camo forward to clasp her darling In 
her arms.
“Sho’s only insensible, ma’am," said kind- 

hearted Farmer Hayes, pitying the mother's un
spoken agony. "Sho'll soon como around, I

She noon came in and quietly seated herself; ---------------------
for she cored more for seeing Willard Norman j And then Norman, fearing he bad clouded 
than for her play; and sitting by the window, her Leida’s present enjoyment, led the conversation 
pet kitten sleeping In bet arms, she was the first away to more cheerful subjects. He spoke of

guess. I’ll send iny Johnny right up for Dr. 
Leu."

Mrs. Davis thanked him, and laid Lilly upon a 
Jcuugo, just ns Lelda Sten way entered tlm room. 
Palo as tlm mother, with tears standing In her 
eyes, which now looked only anxious tenderness; 
she knelt beside tlm still little form, and together 
they strove to call back the life so precious.

Dr. Leo came very soon—the kind old family 
physician—who would use till hls skill to discover 
the extent of her injuries, and apply a saving 
remedy, if possible. He mado a careful and thor
ough examination, but said nothing, just then, to 
tbo anxious watchers by ids side. Ho sat quietly 
beside Lilly, who bad already opened her eyes, 
and when slm seemed quite.fully restored toenn- 
sclousness, bo began to talk witli her. From Ids 
examination, and her replies to bls questions, he 
bad, in his own mind, little hope of lier recovery. 
No bones were broken; the bruises visible were 
very slight, but, alas! her Injuries were beyond 
tlm reach of the good man, nnd Ills experience 
soon made him aware of tlm fact. Ho told tlm 
anxious parents Im would do all in hls power; but 
frankly said Im feared her delicate Inline could 
not bear up*uiidnr tbo pain, and be thought slm 
was severely Injured Internally. And, as tho 
weary days passed by, It.was evident to all tliat 
medical skill could do no moro than to alluviate 
the pain which tho little one bore so patiently.

On tlm evening to which we referred nt tlie com
mencement of this chapter, Leidn sat hy tho bed
side, bolding one delicate little hand in hors, when 
Lillian spoke:

“ Dear sister Leidn," alio said.
" Woll, darling," said Lelda, as she bent Imr 

bead to catch the low-spoken words.
" I want so much to seo Mr. Norman again; and 

I am afraid 1 shall not If lie does n't come very 
soon. Won’t you write, now,right away, to-ulght,

Later in the tiny she slept again for a bilcf lime, 
and then slm told her nuillmr Hint slm had seen tlm 
pretty lady again, who told her slm had only a few 
hours longer io stay. Tlie mot her si rove to stay the 
tide of sorrow, ami concenl tlm diquli of her grief, 
Hint it might not Im so iippnietil io :1m little one 
whose luipphics was so perfect but for tlm silli
ness of ilmsu slm was about to leave.

When Hm Min went down, and the sombre 
twilight shadows were deepening hi every room, 
they all Blond ill silent, si miiaihetic grief by 
Lilly's bedside.' Him could soy bill little then; but 
slm spoke with strange wl-dom, and In language 
far beyond Imr years She seenied io fuel thill 
Willard understood Imr bear, when slm spoko of 
tlm heaiities of tlm other world, of the forum 
she saw, and Voices she, Im/int In fact be did. 
It was tin new truth to fiipi^lds beautiful fnlth, 
wliich dispelled all sliado^^||K(!m pathway of tlm 
little pilgrim fiom nxHiaK&fb nn Immortal 
sphere. Ami li-wits by tnwwwuli-lii'tl Hon Lelda 
first tinderstrmd ami realized Ilm grand sublimity 
of Ilia Ini'll In the spiilimil philosophy, that saw 
no death, no gloom, no mystery.

Ami the stricken parents, too, In all tlm 
anguish of tliat hour of parting, caught a ray 
of tlm blessed light as they ll-tem d to tlm words 
Hint pas -ed between the man of lofty soul strong, 
unswerving faith, mid tlm inmii'i'ht Hille being 
so near Hm bottlers of tlm spirit-world. With 
n fi'i'liln movement she took Ids baud nml sought 
for Leida's. Slm clasped them both together; anti 
looking earnt'Hily hi tlm face of cacb. smiled with 
pi'rleet i-nutetii—as If she understood that these 
two.so,tear to her. were, in Imari,m-ver mmo to Im 
separated. Willi lull Imaits and n-atlul eyes they 
kissed the dear, pale rime, on wliich the seal of 
Ilie destroyer was already set; then, still bund In 
hand, sat down near tlm bed, wljllu tlm field 
paieiits hint low over the Unity mid to match her 
last words of love to Hmm. She tried to embrace 
Hmm once more lull could only wU-per,'' Dear 
hither—Inn:Imr—do n't weep Perhaps I can como 
back I t you." Then slm made a slight upward 
movement of one hand, nnd, ns though it had 
been clasped by ini invisible, with a look of such 
per'eul tit|st;ind happiness that brought a holy, 
sooilihig peace even in tlm hearts of the mourners, 
the piire>|drll was gqimtih tlm way «bnb mortal 
eyeciiniiotTraee. Gone! but mulling wnschiinged. 
I'liu lovely features, tl « )atie form so motloidesa 
now—perfect even its hi life. But nil they loved 
ami cherished ami grieved for was gone," Then 
surely It was not Lilly that lay there—only A little 
form til beauty, burn to ileeaj—nml Lilly must be 
awaiting tliem, somewhere mi the other side. 
But it wits bind— oh! very Imrd.to Imnr no childish 
voice, no. bmindlng step, with n sweet face ever 
reatly tor tlm kiss of afiectimi—only tliat cold, 
still form, wliich must smut Im. burled from their 
sight; nml lifter that, only a mound of ninth, a 
marble slab to tell flint Lilly had lived. Anil 
was thin nil to romliid tliem of tlmir ilnrilog 
" loved nml lost?" Willard Nieman thought not, 
for lie recognized tlie fact of spirit presence every
where; tim1 ins gram! ideas ot a future life were 
comforting to tlm sad hearts, and they blessed Ida 
t ooling, and missed Ids presence when Im could 
Im Iio longer with them.

There ate few whose presence in tlm dark hour 
of nfilletlon Is so welcome—for the i oiiiiiiunly ex- 
pres-uii words of consolation uro powerless In tlie 
first. teHipest of grlitf—hut. there is a sympathy so 
tender, so'delicate, Hint it soothes tlm aching 
heart, ami Is acceptable because so unobtrusive, 
which forever endears the giver ami wakes him 
acherlsbed, life-long remembrance.

[To lie concluded in our next]
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A HOMA* LAWYER IX JEKFNALEM 
—FIIIST CEATTRY.

M*hu#. abiding tn Jerusalem.
Grating b> <‘*lu#. hl* to#t hirtM In Item**’ 
St/rv ' thc»«» vrr^nU will I*’ torn** tu put 
Ity Lw hi*. uho-H * ratted with thl* pla.v. 
Sxl«*1 with travel, hmM i)|mn th* Emi 
A* i.mj I> hateful—luring. barren, bleak. 
AM I»dc* agalif to film Mm***lf In Rome. 
After the tumult «»f Ut stm-t*. Il* trains 
of»!Ait * and client*, and It* villa* ruul 
With marble porti*•»*'* to*Id** the tea.
Ar.-I ft lend* at.U banquet*— more than all. lit games— 
ThU life remit blank and flat, lie pint* tn stand 
In It* va*t circus nil alive ulth head* 
And quivering arm* and floating roto*—Ito ait 
Thrilled by the tearing J rentitut of mm— 
Tlie MinlU awning hearing overheat!
Swollen and attained again*! Ila carded udlf. 
And dapi tng nut It* hmi ulth lorn! report— 
The wild ItraaU roaring from the | It tob»u — 
The wilder croud fmpmding from abne 
With one long yell that -end* the startled bl'**! 
Willi thrill and Meldm Audi inm the ebrek*— 
A hufldfed trumjHd* rcreamiug—the dull thump 
Ofhorrea gill”| l»-g aero** the «jhJ — 
The ejaug of •e.»bbarda. th<* sharp duh « f *!*•« I— 
Live a*ofd\ that whirl a circle - Y giry the— 
Brat* helmet* flashing ’nrath ihi ir HCcamlng hair— 
A nnheraal tumult—then a hu»h 
Wor»r than ^o? tumult—all cyr* •training d)«n 
To the arena** pit—al! Up* »et ch^e— 
All mu*<'h * ‘trained—and then that Hidden yell. 
llabrt * —That ’• Ibune. mv* Luciu* «o II I*! 
Thal It. ’t I* hit Ib-me—’ll* not your* and mine.

And yet, great Jr; pl for here at my *M" 
He Hand* with fare aside a* If he saw 
The game.* bo thnt dr^’rlUM. and oy*. “That ** life! 
Life! life! my friend, and thh I* simply death !
Ah! for my Kume!” f Jot hl* very word* 
Just at he utters them. I hate these game*. 
And-Lucius know s it. yet he uj'.| go on, 
And all againtl my will he stir* my Lb»wl— 
So | suspend my Idler for a uhi e

A walk ha* calmed me—I togln again —
■ Letting this U«t page, n-nre n J* written, stand. 

Lucius h going pm w 111.him s. on 
In our great Forum, there with him will walk. 
And hear lorn rail and rave again't the Fa*t. 
I May U hlnd—f.<r ilr^e bare silence*. 
The*e hill* that in tlm «un«rt m» Il ami hum. 
Thh proud stern people, these dead teas and lake*. 
These sombre cedar*, thl* intense Mill sky, 
To me. t/erwenned with Life's din and ‘train. 
Arc grateful a* the *o'.emn bhhk of night 
After the lb-tee day * irrltml rv« ** .
lie*Ide*, a deep .al■•orbing Inter* *t 
Petains me here, fill* r.p my mind, .and sway* 
My Inmost thought*—ha* g »t a* *l were a grip*' 
Upon my Very life, a* strange a* new.
I scarcely kmov tow well !•» ’peak of tin* 
Fearing your raillery al to-M—u wur*t 
Even your coutem; t; yet. spite of all. I speak.

First, do not deem me to have |.»«t my hel l. 
Sun smirk. a* that man Pauluv was at Item-. 
No, I am *.ane .a* ever, and my pui«e 
Heats oven, with no fever in my blo^L 
And yot I half Incline b* think his words. 
Wild a* th»»y were, were not entirely wild. 
Nay. shall I. dare avow u • I half tend. 
Hen* tn tbi* place, surrounded by these mon — 
lies pi to the leering natural at first.
And then the । re**ure •■( niy Hfe-teng thought 
Trained up against It—to eveu«e hl* faith, 
And half admit the Christo* he think* God 
Is, at the least, .a ma«t my Merlot) * tn an 
Hear with me rI now avow so much : 
Who t next we m*et I will expose tny mind, 
But now the subject I must Scarcely touch.

How many a time, w hile sauntering up and down 
The Forum’s space, or pausing 'neath the shade 
Of some grand temple, arch, or pottle**. 
Have we discussed some knotty point of law. 
Some curious case, whose contradicting facts 
Looked Jann* faced to Innocence and guilt.
I sce you now .arresting me. i<* note 
With quiet fervor and upliflrd band 

• Homo subtle view <>r fact by me o'er looked,- 
And urging me. uh> always strain my p*inl 
(Being Uh* much. I know, a partisan h 
To pause, and pre** nut to lho Issue •«. 
But there .apart, with less lm|»otuwu« real. 
Survey asTrom an upper fl^r the fact*.

I netsl you now to rein mo In. too quick 
To tide .a whim teyond the term of Truth. 
Fol here a case Comes up to which In vain 
I seek a clue ; you could e'ear up my m.ud. 
But you are absent—>•» 1 fend these n**t»*«.

The ea*e I* of one Juda*, Simon's son. 
I harlot called—a Jew —and one of those 
Who followed ChriMu*. held by some a god. 
But deemed by other* tn have preached .and taught 
A superstition vik. of which one point 
Was worship of in a**; but this h false!

■ - Juda*, hl* f db'wrr. all the sect declare. 
Bought by .a brlt** of thirty silver coins. 
Basely Strayed hl* mister unb* death. 
Tho question |«—Oil Jnd.a*. doing this. 
Act from bi«e motives .and commit .a crime ? 
Or. all things taken carefully In view.
Can he be Justified In what he djd ? * ^

Hero on the spot,' surrounded by the men 
Who acted in tho drama. I have sough! 
To study out this strange nnd tragic case. 
Many arc dead—a* Herod, Calnpha.*. 
And also VllMe—a most worthy man. 
Under uh-so rule, but all without bl* fault. 
And. ns I fan-'y. all against his will, 
Christus was crucified. This I regret. 
His word* with mo would havo the greatest weight; 
Bul Lysias still I* living, an old min.
Tho chief of the Centurion*, whoso report 
Is lx ho trusted, a* he saw an-! heard.
Not onco, but many a time and oft. this man.

. His took and I•carfn-g. Lysias thus describe*

“ Tall. slot.-Ier. m t erect, a Bute tonl:
Brows arched and dirk: a hlgh-rldged lofty head: 
Thin temple*, veined and delicate: Largo p . eg, 
*<ail, very scrM*. seeming a* I: wore 
To look toyund you. and whene’er bo spoke . 
Illumined by an inner lamping light— 
Al times t<»q.gleaming with a strange wild fire 
When taunted Ly the rabble tn the streets ;
A Jewish face, complexion pale but dark;
Thin, high-art nostril*, quivering constantly: 
Long ho«e. full Hp«. hand* tiering, full of vein*; 
Kis movement* nertou* : a* he walked ho ecomod 
Scarcely to toed tho persons wham he passed, • 
And for the most part gated upon the ground.

••At for hl* followers, I know them all— 
A strange mad set and full of fancies wild— 
John, Beier, James—and J udas belt of alb- 
All seemed to me good m”n without offence— 
A Utile crated—but who is wholly sane ? 
They went about and cured tho tick and halt, 
And gave away their money to the poor. 
And al! tholr talk was charity and peace. 
If Chrlslus thought and said he was a god, 
’Twas harmless madness, not deserving death. 
What most aroused the wealthy Rabbis’ rage 
Was that ho set the poor against the rich, 
Aad cried that rich men all would go tn hell. 
And. worst of alL roundly denounced th? priests. 
With all their rich phylacteries and robes— 
Said they were hypocrites who made long prayers. 
And robbed poor widows and devoured their means. 
And were at best but wMted sepulchres: 
And this it was that brought him to the Cross.

••Those who went with him and believed in him 
Were mostly dull, uneducated men. 
Simple and honest, dated by what he did. 
And misconceiving every word he said.
He led them with him In a spell-bound a#e. 
And all his cures they called miraculous. 
They followed him like sheep where’er he went* 
▼Uh feelings mixed of wonder, fear and love.

| Yes ! I suppose they loved him. though they fled 
| Stricken with fear when we arrvtlM him.” •

; "What! all-all fl* d !” I n*krd "IM none remain?"

'•Not one." he *UI—" all left him to hi* file. 
; Not one dirrd own he was a follower— 
1 Not one gave witness for him of them ail. 
! Stop! When I say not one of them, I mean 
[ No ono but Juda*—Judi* whom they call 
I The traitor—who Mraird'hlm lo his death. 
! He ru*hfd Into the conneiLhail ami cried, 
I ”T It I have sinned—fhri«tu* I* Innocent.' ”

’ And here 1 come to w hat of all I've heard 
J Man touched me—1 fur this my letter write, 
j Baidu*: you know, had only for thi* man. 
• This Juda*, wonh of scorn and bitter hate.

Mark now the dlflerent view that Lpla« took ! 
i When, urged Ly’tue, Ids Mory thus he told , 

j ♦• Hume say that Judi* wn* a Lise, vile man. 
J Who sold his master for the meanest bribe: 

others again Insist lie was mo«l right.
Giving to justice one who merely sought 

i To overthrow the Church, subvert the la*. *
And un.lt* mint build hlm*«df a throne.

i I. knowing Judas—and none better knew— 
I. ening naught f »r (*hn*tu« m *re than him, 

' But hating He*, tie* •imp!” truth will let’.
No man can say I ever ndd a lie— 
I am !•><* old h"w tofo’gin. Beside*. 
The truth I* truth. Mid lid tie* truth I** tal i 
Juda*. I say. al uno af all the men 
Who followed (’hrhlu*. thought that he wa* G->d.

! Some feared him for his power of miracles: 
Some were attracted by a sort of spell;

: Some followed him to hear Ids sweet, clear voice 
I And gentle speaking, hearing with their cars.
| And knowing nut the sense of what ho said— 

But one alone Udieved he was tho Lord, 
The true Messiah of the Jews. Thal one 
Was Juda*—he alone of all the crowd.

•• Ho to l«etray his master for a brlho ! 
lb h*l «>f all. 1 say thl* friend of mine 
Wa* brave when all tho rest wen? cowards there. 
His was a noble nature: frank and bold. 
Almost to rashness fodd. yet sensitive.
Who took hl* dream* for firm realities— 
Who uttee Lullo vine, al! In all Mlovod— 
Hushing at obstacles ami M orning rid, 
Heady to venture al! to gain hl.* end, 
No compromise or subterfuge for him. 
Hl* act in-nt from his thought *tra!gbt to the butt; 
Yet with thl* ardent and impatient mood 
Was joined a vhb-nary mind that took 
Impression* quick anti fine, yet deep as life.

) Therefore II was that in this *ubtln soil 
j Thn ma*ter’* word* took nod and grow and flowered. 
■ He hoard and followed and obeyed ; hi* faith 
I Was seriou*. earnest, real—winged totly;

He doubted not. like some wlm walked with him— 
Besircd no flr«t place, as did James and John — 
Ponied him not with Beier not to him

I His master *Md. • Away ! thou 'rt an otfon^o ; 
1 Get thee Milnd me. Satan !*—not to him. 
j • Am 1 *o b>ng with ye wh) know mo not 'V 
j Fixed a* a rock, untempted by desires

To gain the post of honor when his Lord 
I Should came -to ru’e—uhoson from out lho midst
। Ofsivsoaro men as his apostle—then 
I Again selected to the place of trust. 
' VnseHlsh. honest, he among them walked.

“That ho was honest, and was so osiojmed, 
j Is plain from this—they chose him out of all 
, T<* l»ear tlm common purse, and take ami pay.

John says lie w as a thief, treatise he grudge*I 
The price that for some ointment onco w as paid. 
And urged 't we'e better given to lho poor. 
Bul did not ChriMus ever for tho poor 
Lift up hl* voice—‘Give all thing* to the poor ! 
Sell everything and give all to tho poor!* 
An»l Judas, who believed, not made believe. 
Used his own word*, and Christos, who excused 
Tho gift because “f love, rebuked him r^il. 
Thief! ay, ho't was. this very thief, they chose 
To bear the purse and giro alms to tho poor. 
I, for my part, see nothing wrong In this."

••But why. if Judas was a mm like this.
Frank, n^dde. hone*t "—here 1 interposed— 

" Why was it that be thus betrayed his.Lent?"

”Thh question oft did I revolve,’* said he. 
" When a|l the fact* were frosh, and o*C revolve*!

In latter days, and with no change of mind ;
And this is my solution of the case:

"Daily ho heanl his master's voice proclaim, 
• I am tho Lord ! tho Father lives In me!

i Who knoweth mo know* the Eternal Go*! ! 
| Ho who Mieves in me shall never die ! 
! No! he *haH see me with my angels come 
I With power an i glory here upon the earth 

To Judge the quick an*! dead! Among you here 
Some shall not taste of death l»eforo I como 

•God’s kingdom to enibllsh on the earth 1’

‘‘What meant these words? They soothed in Judas' soul. 
‘ Hero is my God—Me»Ma«. King of kings.
Chrhlus. the Lord—the Saviour of us all. 
How long shall he fo* taunted and reviled. 
And threatened by this ernwling scum of men ? 

'Mh. who shall urge the coming of that day 
When he In majesty shall clothe himself 
And stand before the astounded world Its King?’ 
Long brooding over this inflamed his soul.
And, ever ra*h In schemes as wild In thought, 
At last ho said. *No longer will ! bear

- This Ignominy heaped upon my Lord. ■.
No man hath power to harm the Almighty One. 
Ay. let men’s hand bo lifted, then at onco. 
Effulgent llko the sun. swift llko tho sword, 
Tho Jagged lightning flashes from the cloud. 
Shall ho ho manifest—lho living God— 
And prostrate all shall eq lho earth adore 1*

"Such was hl* thought when at the passover
The Lani with his disciples met and supped: 

i And ChriMus saw tho trouble In his mind, 
j And said, • BeholJ. .among you herd is oho 
; That shall betray me—he to whom 1 give 
; This *op.* and He the sop to Juda* gave; . . 
■ And added—*That thou doost, quickly do;' 
; And Judas left him,Shearing these last words—
[ •' Now- shall the Son of man lie glorified.’ ‘

i,: •,Ahye*! htsma*tef.haddirino*i histhought— 
His master should to glorified through him.

"Straight unb» mo and the high priests he came, 
. Filled with thl# hbji\ and said, • Behold me here.

' .. Juda*, a follower of Christus* Come! ..• • -.
I will point out niy master whom you seek B 
And out at once they sent me with my band; 
And a# wo wont, I said, rebuking him,

' How. Juda*. I* Il v-m who thus betray
Tho Lard and master whom you love, to death ?’ 
And, smiling, thon he answered, ’Fear you not; . 
Do you your^duty; take no heed of mo?

•I# not this vile f I Mid; ’I had not deemed
Such baseness in you? ‘Though It seem so now? 
StiH smiling, ho replied, • wail till the end?
Thon turning round as to himself he sai*L

•Now comes the hour that I hare prayed lo seo— 
The hour of Joy to all who know tbe truth-*

•• •!■ this man mad?’ I thought, and looked at him; 
And, In the darkness creeping swiftly on. 
His face was glowing, almost shone with light: 
And rapt as If In visionary thought 
He walked beside me, gazing at tbe sky.

•• Failing al last beyond tbe Cedron brook. 
We reached a garden on whose open ga|e 
Dark vines wero loosely swinging. Here we paused. 
And lifted up our torches, and beheld
Against the blank white will a shadowy group, 
There wailing motionless, without a word: 
A moment, and with rapid, nervoua step 
Jodis alone advanced, and. a* be reached 
The tallest figure, lifted quick bis bead;
And crying. • Muter! Master’? kissed bls cheek. 
We, knowing It was Christas, forward pressed. 
Malchua was at my side, when suddenly
A sword Cubed out from one among them there. 
And sheared his ear. At once onr swords Cubed out. 
But Christos, lifting op his hand, said, ‘Peace, 
Sheathe thy sword. Peter—I most drink the cup?
AMf tried also, * Peace, and sheathe your swords.'

Then on his arm I placed my hand, and said, 
* In tho law's name? Ho nothing said, bul reached 
Ills arms out, and wo bound his hands with cord#. 
This done I turned, but all tho rest had fled, 
And ho alone was left to meet his fate.

"My mon I ordered then to take and boar 
Tholr prisoner to tho city; and al once 
They moved away. I, seeing not uur guide, 
Cried. * Judas!' but no answer; then a groan 
So sad and deep It Married me I turned. 
And there against the wall, with ghastly face, 
Ami eyeballs starting In a frenzied glare.] 
As In a fit, lay Judas; bis weak arms 
Hung lifeless down, hl# mouth half open twitched, 
Ills hands were clutched and clenched Into his robes, 
And now nnd then hl# breast heaved with a gasp. 
Frightened, 1 dashed some walcr In his face. 
Spoke to him, lifted him, and rubl»cd his hand*. 
At last tho sense camo back Into his eyes, 
Then with a sudden spasm tied again. 
And to tho ground ho dropped I searched him o’er, ’ . 
Fearing some mortal wound, yet none I found. 
Then with a gasp again the life returned, 
And stayed, bul still with strong convulsion twitched.

•Speak, Judas! speak!’ I cried. • What does this mean ?* 
No answer! •Speak, man'? Then at last ho groaned.

•Go. leave mo. leave nm, Lysh*. Oh. my Ood! 
WhM have I done? Oh, Christas! Master, Lord, 
Forgive me. oh, forgive me!' Then a cry 
Of agony that pierced me lo lho heart, 
Ab groveling on the ground ho turned away 
And hid his face, and shuddered in his robes. 
Was this the man whose face an hour ago 
Shono with a Joy to strange? IVhat means Ball? 
Is this a sudden madness? ' Speak!’ I cried.

• What moans this, Judas? - Bo a man and speak ?’ 
Yet there ho lay, and neither moved nor spoke.
I thought thnt ho had fainted, til! al last 
Sudden he turned, ami grasped my arm, and cried, 

♦ Say, Lysias, Is thia true, or am I mad ?'
• What true?* I said. ’True that you seized tlio Lord! 
You could not seize him—ho Is God the Lord!
I thought I saw you seize him. Yot I know 
Tbat was Impossible, for ho Is God!
And yet you live—yon live. Ho spared you, then. . 
Where am I ? what has happened? A black c!ou«l 
Camo o’er me when you laid your hands on him. 
Where arc they all? Where Is he? Lysias, speak!’

• • •Judas? I said, • what folly is all this ?
Chrlstus my mon have tound and homo away;
The rest have fled. Rouse now and como with mo!
My men await me, rouse yourself, and como ’.'

••Throwing bls arms up, in a fit ho fell.
With a loud shriek that pierced tho silent night.
I could not stay, but, cnHingTnstant aid. 
We bore him quick to the adjacent house. 
And placing him In kindly charge, I loft, 
Joining my men who stayed for mo below.

• • Straight to the high priest’s house we hurried on, 
And Christus In an Inner room wo placed, 
Set al his door a guard, and then came out. 
After a time there crept Into tho hall, 
Where round tho blazing coals wo sat, a man, 
Win* In tho corner crouched. ' What man aro you ?’ 
Cried some one; and I, turning, looked nt him.
*T was Beier. • *T Is a follow of that band 
Thal followed Christus, and toliercd in hlto?

•’Thfalse** cried Beier: and ho cursed and swore. 
• I know him not—I never saw the man?

Rut I said nothing. Soon ho wont away.

i "That night I saw not Judas. The next day. 
I Ghastly, claywhltc, a shallow of a man, 
! With robes alt soiled an*! torn, and tangled board, 

Into the chamber where the council sat 
Came feebly staggering: scarce should I havo kn»wn 
'T was Judas, with that haggard, blasted face : 
So had that night’s groat horror altered him. 
As one all blindly walking tn a dioam 
Ho to the table came—against II leaned— 
Glared wildly round a while; then, stretching forth, 
From his torn robes a trembling hand, flung down 
As ifa.snake had stung him, a small purse, • 
Tbat broke and scattered its whjtc coins about. 
And. with a thrill voice crle^jTako back lho purso 1 
*T was not for that foul dross 1 Jld tho deed— 
'T wns not for thnt—oh, horror! not for that 1 
But that I did believe ho was the Lord ;
And that he is the Lord I still believe.
But oh. the sin I—tho sin I I have betrayed 
The Innocent blood, nnd I am lost!—am lost !* 
So crying, round bls face his robes ho threw, 
And blindly rushed away; and wo, aghast, 
Looked round—nnd no ono for a moment spoke.

•• Boeing thnt face, I could but fear the end; 
For death was In It. looking through his eyes. 
Nor could I follow io arrest the fate 
Thai drove * Im madly on with scorpion whip.

“ At Iasi the duty of the day was dono,
And night came on. Forth from the gales I went, 
Anxious and pained by many a dubious thought. 
To seek for Judas, nnd to comfort him.
The sky was dark with heavy lowering clouds; 
A lifeless, stifling nir weighed on the world; 
A dreadful silence like a nightmare lay 
Crouched on Its bosom/ waiting, grim and grey, 
In horrible suspense of some dread thing.
A creeping sense of death, a sickening smell, 
Infected the dull breathing of the wind. 
A thrill of ghosts went by me now nnd then, 
And mode my flesh creep as I wandered on. 
At last I came to where a cedar stretched 
Its black arms out beneath a dusky rock, 
And, passing through Ils shadow, nil at once 
I started;.for against the dubious light 
A dark nnd heavy mass that to and fro 
Slung slowly with Its weight, before me grew. 
A sick dread sense camo over me; I stopped— 
1 could not stir. A c*»M and clammy sweat 
Oozed out all over me; and all my limbs, 
Bending.with tremulous weakness like a child’s, 
Gave way beneath me. Then a sense of shame 
Aroused me. I advanced, stretched forth my hand 
And pushed tho shapeless mass; and al my touch 
It yielding swung—the branch above It creaked— 
And tock returning struck against my face.
A human body! Was ft dead or not ?
Swiftly my sword 1 drew and cut H down. 
And on the sand .ill heavily it dropped. 
I plucked the robes away, exposed tho face— 
*T was Judas ns I feared, cold, sill), and dead: 
Thal suffering heart of his had ceased to beat."

Thus Lysias spoke, and ended. I confess 
This story of poor Judas touched me much. 
What horrrtble revulsions must have passel 
Across that spirit in those few last hours! 
What storms, that taro up life even to Its roots! 
Bay what you will—grant all the guilt—and still 
What pangs of dread remorse—whal agonic* 
Of desperate repentance, all too late. 
Io that wild Interval between the crime 
And its last sad atonement!—life, the while. 
Laden with horror all too great to bear, 
And pressing madly on lo death’s abyss : 
This was no common mind that thus could feel- 
No vulgar villain sinning for reward I

Was he a villain tost to sense of shame f 
Ay, so say John and Peter and the rest; 
And yet—and yet this tale that Lysias tells 
Weighs with me more the more I ponder it: 
For thus I put It: Either Judas was. 
As John affirm*, a villain and a thief, 
A creature lost to shame and base a: heart— 
Or else, which is the view that Lysias takes. 
Do was a rash and visionary mao 
Whose faith was firm, who"had no thought of crime, 
But whom a terrible mistake drove mad.

Take but John’s view, aud all to me is blind. 
Call him a villain who, with greed of gain, 
For thirty silver pieces sold Ms Lord.
Does not the bribe seem ail too small and mean ? 
He held the common purse, and, were he thief, 
Had daily power lo steal, and lay aside 
A secret and accumulating fund;
So doing, be had nothing risked of feme. 
While here he braved tbe acorn of all the world. 
Besides, why chose they for their almoner 
A man so lost to shame, so foul with greed ? 
Or why. from some fire-aeore of trusted men. 
Choose Mm as one apostle among twelve?

were highly satisfactory to all—perfectly convincing to 
those who had previously studied tho history of spirit- 
manifestations. Of course many say it is jugglery. I might 
say so myself wore It not a fact that similar manifestations 
are often witnessed in private families through tho medium- 
ship of little children under circumstances which preclude all 
Idea of collusion or confederation. It is thon unphllosophl- 
cal tojseek for an explanation oultide and itrained, when you 
havo it at hand, and satisfactory. Why not say that what- 
ever produces tho manifestations In those numberloss cases 
produces them In this case? .I never had seen any demon- 
stratlon of tho kind In any case tofore. I had the best 
opportunities for seeing—being within eight feet of tho cabL 
not. Tlio room during tho performance was lighted brightly 
with-gas.- Hereafter I shall know Just what to think of the 
so-called exposures of the Davenports and other such media. 
But my object in making this communication Is to state 
that when the coat of Prof. Fay was taken off, during the 
dark stance, on tho Inst evening, the light was struck before 
it had como off. At the first flash of the light, I saw the 
coat on him—he silting tied—his hands behind him, tied to 
the chair—tho knots waxed, his head raised, his eyes looking 
upward, his legs crossed. Now while I looked, In tho twink
ling of an eye tho coat slwohed ofT, passed over his head, 
toward tho audience. Not only I but many others saw just 
whnt I have stated. As there nre people ridiculous enough 
to believe Hint Fay slips out his hands, takes off tho coat 
nnd throws It to the audience, this should to conclusive. I 
heanl some of tho most incredulous state the above as a 
fact, before I ventured to say that I also had witnessed tho 
same. Then when a coat belonging to one of the audience 
was put on Mr. Fay, ho still remaining tied ns before. It was 
found to to such a tight fit ns to require the assistance of 
others to got it off.

Tlioso manifestations arc new to most of tho people of this 
country; honco considerable excitement was raised; It is 
to to hoped tbat wo rhaB havo abundant opportunities of 
witnessing tho like hereafter; St. Joseph, Mo., being a town 
of over thirty thousand inhabitants, a wealthy and rapidly 
growing city, magnificently built, with many thriving towns 
near it, I certainly am justified In my hopes.

Res|>ccifully yours, c. I.
Oregon, I Ml Co., J/o., Jan. 22,1870.

Letter from Jolin Weilierbeo.
Rocky Mountains, Jan'y 13fh, 1870.

Dear Banner—I always feel ns if a teller was expected 
• from mo whenever 1 halt in those elevated regions, even If 
It to a short one. 1 havo described my impressions of tho 
general appearance here loo many times, and I do not llko 
to repeal myself, so I will not say anything of mountains, 
gulches, oafions, streams or trails, bul In a won! will say this 
Is a fine climate and a growing country.

Wherever I go and mnko a stop sufficiently long to con
verse with tbo new faces I meet. 1 find that Spiritualism is 
no stranger to their thoughts; and those who havo any re
ligious convictions worth having, arc those who believe, 
with us, that tho spirit-world Is In close connection with 
this, and tho Influence of nno In and on the other is a mai
ler of fact. I do not moan to cast a slur on other men’s 
religions, bul In all my travels and Intercourse with people, 
east or west, I have ever found the Shaker’s postulate true, 
which is this: "Thore nro many theologies, but only one 
religion." ’The subscriber endorses that sentiment; first, 
because It ought to bo true; second, because hfs experience 
lias found It true. That one religion distinct from theology 
is, if I am an oracle, among litoral people, ami people of no 
religion, popularly speaking, pftener found; they have more 
of that human sympathy which humanity In Its heart recog
nizes as religion. Ono touch of that religion proves the world 
akin, white tho praying class have Hute or none. I some
times think this religion Is torn with a man, never a matter 
of conversion; yet It may be rudlrueiital, brought to the 
surface by accident or cultivation; and tho feeling that one’s 
friends who have died ore near, " that If we call they answer 
back again," must havo the tendency to bring out into ac
tion more of this one true religion, nml compel the thetogfes 
lo take back seats.

Loi mo relate an incident. It may have no connection 
here, but Is pressing of expression. It concerns a well-to- 
do, hard-working man, up early and late looking after the 
main chance, not devoid of a nominal disposition lo care 
for people’s souls, though rather delinquent on tbe bodily 
wants of human nature. This man having a business talk 
with me, (ho being one of tho city or town fathers,) on the 
general affairs of this pari of tho country, as to what would 
pay and whnt would not, taking some pride in his own 
forehanded condition, remarked that there was a great want 
of ready money. Says he, "I can get tho tost security out 
of these fellows,** pointing to the population, "and three 
per cent a month Interest for nil my spare money. Do you 
seo that man walking yonder? That’s Seth Jones. He fa 
a good man, Industrious anil steady. He got behindhand 
the grasshopper year—that Is, the year the grasshoppers 
destroyed the crops—and he borrowed of mo on his farm 
four hundred dollars. He has never been able to pay up, 
but year In and year out, little by little, J have got my in
terest, and now ho has already paid mo flro hundred and 
fifty dollars In Interest, and the sum now due for which I 
hold Ms note Is four hundred and seventy-five dollars. 
Thal is, I am in five hundred and fifty dollars, and ho owes 
me more than the sum I first lent." Now he (the well-to- 
do man) was a good virtuous man, as tho world goes; ap
parently expects salvation through Christ and grace. Oh, 
how I pitied this man! How much I would have preferred 
to have toon Seth Jones. The strangest part of the story is. 
that that man felt his financiering to be a virtue, entirely 
unconscious that he was emphatically •• In the gall of bitter
ness and in tho bonds of Iniquity?’ A certain man, you ro- 
member, came to Jesus, who, looking upon him, loved Mm. 
lam sure If tlio Nnzarene had been In my shoes, looking at 
this man, he would have hated him: and every time I have 
seen him since, I seem to see the figures of that note, in Its 
variations, eclipsing him from my clear tight. He has got 
to rough It yet, here or hereafter. Now such a man may 
have theology, may be very sound on the creed, but he is 
wholly wanting in religion, probably never knew what a 
religious emotion was.

Forgetting this picture, it is very pleasant to'And so many 
people in my walks who have spiritual ideas, and to find, 
as a general thing, they have lho true ring in their religion.

I spent a few hours with one of these rough sons of tbe 
ranch—rough, honest, bright as a new cent. Evidently me* 
dlnmlstlc. he look Spiritualism in the natural way, not by 
vaccination, So the pock-marks of pur philosophy were 
strong on* him and deep. Ho told me this anecdote. I ought 
to say, first, that, when this man was young, he preach
ed a little as a Methodist: but, having frontier proclivities, 
the pulpit lost, I think, what would have blossomed Into a 
bright light; but the church’s loss is our gain. He said 
that some years ago, while he was on a tour, peddling plows, 
he slopped—he did not know why—at a house with his 
wagon, where were many other vehicles; He went In and 
found it to be a funeral service. The sour looklng Presby
terian minister who was doing up the services, was speak
ing of the deceased, nnd our peddler learned that he was a 
poor man. had seen totter days, had lost his property by as
sisting a friend, got discouraged and became a drunkard; 
and, before closing, this sour minister; locking at apparent
ly the tnly mourner present—who was his daughter, a 
young woman—said, substantially, that she waa seeing tbe 
last of the departed; that she never need expect to see his 
face again; he would be where the worm dleth not, and the 
fire Is not quenched. The remarks mado an unpleasant im
pression, and, as the people turned to go.out, this rclater 
said he held up his hand. The people paused. He went io the 
coffin, and, looking at the mourner, said he also had a word 
to say, and that was, " God *f love." He then spoke upon It 
half nn hour with marked and good effect: then he went out 
and was seen no more. Il seemed as though he was direct
ed to go there for that purpose. I need not add that, some 
years after, accident brought the relater in contact with 
this mourner, who was In happier conditions, and made 
this man happy by saying that bit for his good words on 
that melancholy occasion sho did not know what would 
have been tho consequences lo her.

Speaking of funerals, one passed Bro. Pound’s hotel, where 
I am stopping, yesterday. It was quite a sensation. A little 
child’s body was being borne to Its long home. I never see a 
funeral procession of late years but I seem tn seo the senti
ment over It," I am the resurrection and the life"—which 
means modern Spiritualism—and more than ever this one, 
because its rarity made It a feature. A man looking on, in re
ply to me said it was a rare thing to die here; he had been 
here over a year, and this was the first lit had seen. The pro
cession was very large, people coming from a long distance. 
There was no hearse; a man in an open buggy wagon car
ried the casket, then followed wagons, mule teams, ox 
teams, saddle ponies, light wagons and hay carte, Ac., all 
filled with a solemn-faced people. Beyond that there was 
no indication tbat it was a funeral. Tbe train looked much 
like a country picnic party minus the mirth. This was, so 
to speak, extemporaneous, and would be ludicrous with 
you, but the thought struck me, with onr feeling, that 
death Is rather a birth, that the effect was good. .

I am not very good at tapering offi and so will do so ah* 
ruplly, ever remaining, yoara truly, John Wkthmbw.

Or why, If he wero known to be so vile, 
(And who can hide his baseness at all times?) 
Keep Mm In close communion to the last? 
Naught In his previous life, or nets, or words, 
Shows this consummate villain that, full-grown. 
Leaps all at onco to such a height of crime.

Again, how comes II that this wretch, whoso heart 
Is cased to shame, flings back the paltry bribe? 
And. when he knows his master Is condemned, 
Rushes in horror out to seek his death? 
Whoso fingers pointed nt him In the crowd ? 
Did all men flee his presence till ho found 
Life too intolerable? Nay; not so! 
Death camo too close upon the heels of crime. 
He had but done whnt all his trlto deemed just: 
All tho great mass—I mean the upper class— 

' The Rabbis, nil the Pharisees nnd Priests— 
Ay, and tho lower mob ns well who cried, 

•‘OlronsBarabbaslChrbiusiothocross!**— 
These men were all of them on Judas’side, 

. And Judas had done naught against lho law.
Wore ho thjs villain, lie had bul to say, 

••I folbwed Christus UB I found at last 
Iio aimed at power to overthrow the Slate. 
I did tho duty of an honest man.
I traitor!—you.are traitors who reprove?* 
Besides, such villains scorn the world’s reproof. 

Or ho might say—" You call this net a crime? 
Whnt crime w as it to say I know this man ? 
I said nn ill of him. If crime there bo, 
'T was yours who doomed him unto donth, not mine,"

A villain was ho? Bo Barabbas was! 
But did Barabbas go nnd hang himself, 
Weary of life—the murderer nnd thief? 
This coarse and vulgar way will never do. 
Grant him a villain, all h|s nets must bo 
Acts of a villain; If you onco admit 
Remorse so bitter that It leads to death. 
And death so Instant on the heels of crime, 
You grant a spirit sensitive to shame, 
Bo sensitive that life can yield no Joys 
To counterbalance one bad net;—but then 
A nature such as this, though led astray, 
When greatly tempted, is no thorough wretch. 
Was the temptation great? cculd such a bribe 
Tempt such a nature to a crime like this? 
I say, to me it simply seems absurd.

Petef’nt least wns not so sensitive.
Ho cursed and swore, denying that ho knew 
Who tho man Christus wns; but nfternll 
Ho only wept—ho never hanged himself.

But take tho other view thnt Lysias takes, 
All is al once consistent, clear, complete. 
Finn In tho faith that Christus was his Go*!. 
Tho great Messiah sent lo save tho world. 
He. socking far o sign—not for himself, 
Bui to show proof to all that he was God- 
Conceived this plan, rash If you will, but grand.

•'Thinking him man.” ho said, "mere mortal man, 
They seek to seize him—I wlll make pretence 
To take tho public bribe and point him out. 
And they shall go. all armed with swords and staves, 
Strong with the power of law, to seize on him— 
And at tholr touch he. God himself, shall stand 
Revealed toforo them, and their swords shall drop, 
And prostrate all before him shall adore, 
And cry, • Behold the Lord and King of all !* *’ 
But when lho soldiers la’d llielr hands on him 
Ami bound Mm as they would a prisoner vile. 
With taunts, and mockery, and threats of death— 
Ho al! the whllo submitting—then his drenm 
BurSt Into fragments with a crash; aghast 
Tho whole world reeled before Mm: tho drend truth 
Swooped like a sea upon him, bearing down 
His thoughts in wild confusion. Ho who dreamed 
To open the gates of glory to his Lord, 
Opened In their stead the prison's Jarring door, 
And saw atove him his dim dream of Love 
Change to a Fury stained with blood and crime. 
And then a madness seized him, and remorse 
With pangs of torture drove him down to death.

Conceive with me that sad and suffering heart 
If (Ms bo true that Lysias says—Con col re! 
Alas! Orestes, not so sad thy fate. 
For thee Apollo pardoned, purified— 
Thy Furies were appeased, thy pence returned; 
But Judas perished tortured unto death, 
Unpardoned, unappeased, unpurified. 
And long as Christus shall to known of men 
Ills name shall toar the brand of Infamy. 
The curse of generations still unborn.

Thus much of him: I leave the question here. 
Touching on naught beyond, for Lucius waits— 
I hear him fuming in the courts below, 
Cursing his servants and Jerusalem. 
And giving them td the infernal gods. 
The sun is sinking—nJ! the sky *s afire— 
And vale and mountain glow like molten ore 
In the intense full splendor of Its rays. 
A half-hour hence all will to dull and grey: 
And Lucius only waits until the shade 
Sweeps down the plain, then mounts and makes his way 
On through the blinding desert to the sea.
And thence his galley bears him on to Rome. \

Salrt el vale!— may good fortune wait 
On you and all your household! Greet for me 
Titus and Llvia—in a won!, all friends.’ 

w. w. s.

MAINE.
Letter from Portland.

Dear Banner—It may to that some of our friends here 
have, already given the substance of lho following; if eo, 
drop this In the waste basket. *

Tho Portland Spiritual Association has. for some time, 
been In a languishing condition, owing, perhaps, In part, to 
the decease of some of it* most prominent and active mem* 
tors. and. in part, to tho character of its meetings. It has 
been ihe alm of Ils loaders to establish Its meetings on a 
very Meh intellectual plane; In short, to make nn Intel- 
lectusl Hpiritualism, without, perhaps, giving sufficient Im
portance to tbe spiritual part of our faith. The error—if 
error there may lie—consisted in this latter fact. Whllo It 
is not possible to have too much of intellect, it is possible 
to make It loo largely preponderate over the emotional and 
spiritual to to harmonious. Tho result of this course was 
apparent In the acrimonious and ofttlmes bitter personal 
discussions nt our conferences: and. learning nothing of 
the spiritual part of our faith, |*eoplo learned to stay at 
home. The meeting*. In consequence, were very thinly at- 
tended. anti the toard of government seriously contemplat
ed their entire suspension.

At the last annual meeting, however, there was an ap- 
’ parent determination to continue the meetings, and to 

change their character to meet the desires and wishes of a 
very large majority of the friends in Um city, and a new 
government was elected to carry Into effect this determina
tion. consisting of the following: Hon. Joseph B. Hall, 
President; J. W. Mansfield, Vice President: John B. 
Thorndike. Recording Secretary: Mrs. J. K. King. Corre- 
spending Secretary; William Williams, Treasurer; and 
Messrs. King. Warren and Hamhlct, Committee.

This board have inaugurate*! a series of social confer
ences. In which II will be the aim of nil to eccy^» a harmo
nious blending of head and heart, with an absofate freedom 
for any and all persons to express their nwn thoughts and 
convictions without fear of provoking offensive criticism or 
unfriendly personalities. It will to tholr alm lo encourage 
and sustain Irut medium/hip, and to labor to present the 
proper conditions for the frequent ministrations of the In
visibles. Already the effects of this course arc apparent in 
increasing Interest and attendance, and It is sincereir 
hoped that all our friends in the citv and vicinity will Join 
with us In harmony and brotherly love, forgetting th* 
errors of the past, if there be errors, and laboring only for 
the elevation of humanity in the scale of spiritual and 
social existence.

Tbe Corresponding Secretary has already opened a corre
spondence with some of our tost speakers, and as soon as 
proper arrangements can to jierfected, a series of lectures 
will be announced.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum Is in a prosperous 
$ condition. The following are the officers for the present 

year: Joseph B. Hall. Conductor: Thomas P. Beal, Assist
ant Conductor: Mrs. R. I. Hull. Guardian; R. I. Hull, 
Treasurer: Miss Ella Benney. Musical Director; Alphonso 
Yeaton, Librarian.

We are looking hopefully for a pleasant season of harmo
ny and prosperity. Yours fraternally, B.

Portland, Ue^ ftb. let, IS70.

MISSOURI.
The Davenports in Missouri*

Editor Basse* or Licht—The Davenport Brothers and 
Wm. Fay gave two exhibitions at BL Joseph, Missouri, on 
Friday and Saturday nights, 14th and 15th insL They were 
witnessed by very Urge audiences. Six hundred people, at 
feast, came Into the han on each night. Many were turned 
away for rut of room. Half the audiences remained to 
witness tbe dark a4uoe of Prof. Fay. Tbe performances
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THE PHYSICAL MANIFESTATION 

QUESTION.

Editors Banner of Light—A/faw evenings 
since I was musing nn tlio first, andl early matii- 
festations which claimed to bo from spirits. 
My mind ran back to thu early daytUn Rochester 
—how more than twenty yoariTago—when wu 
witnessed nearly all the phases and phenomena 
which have appeared since. I remember a circle, 
which we called tbo Franklin circle; it was con
tinued for nearly a year, and very much trans
pired that was Intensely Interesting. As tlie mat
ter was revolving in my mind, I was strongly 
impressed to write to Benjamin Franklin. I im
mediately wrote tho following letter. I sealed it 
up very securely, in tho presence of witnesses, 
and sent it to Mrs. French, No. 22 West 9th street, 
New York, with no address or direction on tho 
envelope. A few days after, I received my own 
letter back, with seal untouched, iu the same con
dition which I sent it, together witli the answer, 
which I herewith forward to you. I think that 
many of tlio patrons of your paper will be glad to

lar and professed media, hut by the general up
lifting, unfolding and spiritual growth nf onr peo
ple. The manifestations are like the painted 
blocks by which children are amused nnd coaxed 
to learn their letters, that they may i hereby be
come aTile to road; nnd nil tangible deinoustrn- 
tions bear exactly the same relation to true spir
itual life that the colored blocks du to literature. 
Therefore bo glad that, yon havo tlio real food, 
while so many have bnt the husks to food upon.

In closing, I will only say, try to accept imins 1 
present myself—a cn-labori'r with till good Inten
tions, nnd deeply interested in nil progressive sci
ence. B. Franklin^

read it. Your friend,
Geo hoe Willetts.

224 South 3<l street, Jersey City.

My Hear Friend, Benjamin Franklin—I feel 
strongly inclined, tills evening, to write to you. T 
wish there was some bettor and more positive and 
independent mode of communication between us 
and tlio people of tho spiritual world. You re
member the "Franklin circle," of which tny 
daughters, then little girls, were tbo mediums, and 
the little machine made, ns we believed, by your 
direction. When it moved away from its polar
ity over just half tho circle, without the touch of 
human hands, it seemed really a miracle in our 
eyes. Can you now give us more light on this 
subject? Do you think it is practical to open 
some such mode of conqmunication as was shad
owed to us of the Franklin circle? Wo feel the 
need of a mode which shall not partake of the 
brain and will of the medium, hut only nf tbo 
brain ami will power of the spirit communicnt-

Plense write to tne concerning this subject, and 
such other subjects ns you feel will benefit us in 
earth-life, by the hand of our mutual friend, Mrs. 
French. I desire greatly to seo a mode of com
munication which In more positive, and freed from 
the many objections attending the present method 
of communicating. The world needs to know 
that yon surely live, In a way that cannot be mis
taken or gafnsayed, and which can never be said 
to be a myth. Any communication you may 
please to make, will he acceptable.

I am your friend and brother for the war against 
error, and for tlie advocacy of truth and justice,

George Willets.

My Friend in Earth-Life—1 do not forget our mu
tual efforts to establish a plainer nnd more direct 
method of communication between the spheres. 
I thought twenty yearn ago, as you thought at 
that time, that it was necessary to have somo 
startling and wonderful manifestation of spirit- 
power, In order to compel a belief in our exist
ence. I havo changed, my views Hince then. It 
is r.ot positive, tangible, material proof that wo 
need most to give. I truly believe tbat the best 
work of Spiritualism has not been done through 
its mediums—certainly not through its professed 
mediums—but in the general awakening of 
thought and liberalizing of religions views;- in tho 
silent influence which wo mingle with your every
day thoughts. Therefore our object is now, ns wo 
learn more and more in regard lo our relative po
sitions, to do away with distinctive mediumship, 
and especially with all forms of mechanical phe
nomena. This may seem strange to you,but I as
sure you, if we encouraged physical demonstra
tions as we might do, tlio whole thing would degen
erate Into a species of spiritual gymnastics, and a 
rivalry would grow up among media, as to which 
had most power, and a low class of spirits would 
be kept constantly at work about every medium, 
trying new experiments nnd practicing new freaks 
and tricks, until there is no telling whore tlie im
pulse would lead to at last; but it is easy to hoc 
in what direction it would tend. That is why I 
stopped nil experiments with the little girls, nnd 
joined tlielr good grandfather and guardian in 
bidding you educate thorn, and cultivate thoir 
intellects, and develop tlielr souls, that they 
might not degenerate into mere puppets for tlie 
amusement of their friends, but might rino to the 
dignity of true Hpirltual communion. I want to 
say a great deal lo yon on UiIh subject, to lot you 
underHtand that wo aro nut disappointed by tlie 
failure of those plana in which we believed so earn
estly then. I know it doos not neem best to you' 
that our power and influence should continue 
In its present uncertain state. But consider: 
any instrument, however accurate in its construc
tion, if sensitive enough to bo controlled by our 
influence, would also bo affected by tlio spirit em- 
bodied in flesh which might ba nearest to it. And 
as will-power is hard to control by distance, or 
by any materia) substance, how could we guard 
our electrical or magnetic mechanism from the 
currents over ebbing and flowing about it? Wo 
have considered all these things.

Tho Blanchette was of our planning and guid
ing, yet, marvelous ns wero Its actions, you hoc 
how unsatisfactory they wero. No person over 
was truly convinced of tbe truth of splrit-Ufo aud 
immortality merely by Blanchette. Yet Blan
chette interested many people, and was tho indi
rect mentis to securing to many doubting hearts 
such a faith and belief. Any machine we might 
plan, with its positive and negative conditions, its 
combination of polarity and subtle answering to 
our dictation, would, of course, be looked upon as 

- a marvel—almost a miracle, and would be held as 
absolute spiritual authority. But how soon 
we should fail to accomplish what we wished 
then—tbe spiritual standard would fall! No—no, 
my friend; each sphere is sufficient unto itself, 
and yours is tbe material sphere. We will only 
mingle enough with that materiality to draw you 
one step higher, to show you that without any espe
cial manifestation, there is adivinity and a spirit
uality shining through all forms of matter, and to 
that divinity wo respond with whatever power 
we are able to control. I do not say that there 
will not come a time when wo shall be able to 
communicate without mortal contact. I only 
mean tbat while you aro in that sphere of uncer
tainty, of early growth and late development, 
you must be patient to watch the natural unfold
ing, strong in tho spiritual consciousness that all 
tends to the ultimate good. It would be follv for 
you to allow a child to live seven years without 
the faintest knowledge of reading, and then to 
say to that child, You are old enough now to 
learn to read. Go into the library aud study un
til you have mastered the language. And ho lock 
him up there among the books, supply him with 
food, and leave him to learn to read.

In twenty years ho would know no more than 
when you closed tho door upon him. He wants 
teachers. Step by step his work must be attain
ed. So tbo world of spirits, far above and all 
about you, is that library now. You are the 
children, who know only the alphabet as yet; and 
without the power of transposing that alphabet 
to words, or of using the words to express ideas, 
tbe alphabet within itself is useless.

But. if you study patiently, you shall yet be
come like tbe learned man, who sits down in his 
library, where every book is like a friend or com
panion to him, and he needs no teacher.

So Hliall you mortals in' time to come bo able to 
enter our sphere, and comprehend each for him- 
self so much as he is able to understand or do- 
sires to know of spirit-life and spirit-power. I do 
not say tbat you in your earth-life will do this, 
though you come very much nearer to it than 
many men; but in the future we shall reach that.

I have been trying some experiments as to how 
much, and bow far, we can influence mere metal 
or wood. I find it depends almost entirely upon 
the force we can throw upon or through the me
dium we influence, and is reliable or unreliable 
as the natural tendency of that mind is truthful 
or prevaricating. Though we seem to use some 
mediums mechanically, yet it is simply impossi
ble to separate the spirit from tbe frame it dwells 
in. while it is going through tbat material sphere.

Having given you a brief and broken outline of 
what I think of past manifestations, let me tell 
you, my good friend, that, in the future, the best 
work of Spiritualism is not to be done by ita regu-

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.
JENISON, THE MEDIUM, UNTIED BY SPIRITS IN 

THE LIGHT.

Editors Banner of Light—Wo wish to add 
some more facts to tho long list of physical phe
nomena. Wo have long deplored the necessity 
of tlie dark circle or cabinet for tbo production of 
certain physical manifestations. Wo have looked 
forward anxiously, and prayed earnestly for the 
time when more light could bo thrown on these 
spirit manifestations. In keeping with this wish 
wo suggested to C. O. Jenison, who was then 
with us, tho idea of trying tlio experiment, of the 
spirit influence untying him in tbo light, simply 
by placing a shawl over his shoulders, thus cover
ing his hands and arms. Ho believed the thing 
to bo impossible, but was willing to submit to any 
experiment wo wished to make. We accordingly 
tied him as follows : Wo passed tho rope around 
ono wrist, and tied snug; then we tied a square 
knot, and drew it tight; then carried tlio arm 
behind him (here tlie knot camo in tlio wrong 
place, and w> wished to turn it, to fetch It inside 
tbo wrist; in doing so we started the skin, causing 
some pain). Having got tlio knot in tlio right 
spot, wo placed tbo other wrist on tlio knot, and 
passed the rope around and tied as before. Tlio 
remaining ends of tho ropo wo passed between 
tlio wrists, over tlio first knot, and tied tightly. 
Now wo think wo hazard nothing iu saying that 
no man living could release. himself, unaided, 
from this tie (tho Moorhouse dogmatic assumption 
to tlio contrary notwithstanding), and in less than 
one minute the ropo was untied and fell from his 
wrists—tho medium standing in a trance, without 
moving a muscle, and in a brilliantly lighted 
room. Now if it had been a trick, he must hare 
need some physical exertion, which, would have been 
noticed by any one present. This experiment was 
repeated in tlie presence of a few friends with the 
same result, at a sdance held at the residence of 
W. H. Jewett, ono of tho firm of Allen & Jowett, 
piano-forte manufacturers. It wns also again 
repeated In tim presence of forty persons, tlio. 
knots having been drawn as tight as two men 
could possibly draw them, and they were untied 
as easily and quickly as before. Those who wero 
there are willing to testify to the above facts.

W. H.Yea w.

We, the undersigned, having witnessed the tying 
and untying of C. O. Jenison, in a well lighted 
room and under test conditions which preclude 
all possibility of trick or deception, do testify to 
tbe truth of the above statements of W. H. Yeaw.

Wm. Durant, President of Spiritual Society,
W. If. Jewett, 
M. E. White, 
Jos. T. Hunt, 
Ellen A. Blodgett, 
Wm. Hugo, 
G.F. Holland, 
C. H. Orcutt, 
I. A. Collins,

Leominster, Mass., Feb. 1st, 1870.

John A. Steinbeck, 
M. Anolin, 
J. I*. Blodgett, 
Mus. W. H. Jewett, 
Mus. Wm. Rugg, 
Mns. Fanny Holland, 
Edward Elleck, 
Mns. Wm. Durant.

From Whence the Authority of the I 
Church?

Tho ChriHtinti churolioR, tho Catholic nnd nil i 
Protemniit Hi'ctH, nrrogntoilictntomhlp In rcllgfoiiH 
mutters. Thoy claim the power of i!ninm«ndntlon 
nnd dontineinlion. Evon the most liberal In their 
creeds nml doginntic formula make this claim. 
Tliey alone are right; all who dlsiigrco are wrong, i 
nnd subjects for hell. Religion comjMH In belief In 
these peculiar tenets. Thn Catholic regards nil 
Protestants ns led astray by the Evil One, while 
the Protestant feels assured that tim Catholic 
Church Is tho scarlet woman of Babylon. Both 
summarily condemn the freo thinker, tlie philoso
pher and scientist, ns hopeless Infidels. Such is 
the force of education, that the arrogance of tim 
Church has been In n measure acquiesced In, and 
a tacit admission of her right granted; hut wo nsk 
how nnd when tlio Church received such power?

What Is the Church? An aggregation of indi
viduals, for tho object of religious instruction nml 
propagation of religious ideas. Tlio Christian 
Churches gather around tlie conception of Christ, 
an incarnation of God. Tlielr authority Is tho 
Bible. But the Bible nowhere even mentions n 
church In tlio modern sense. Jesus, so far from 
being ii model of, was tho antipode of church 
spirit. He gathered a fow fishermen around him, 
mid taught wherever ho found n willing mind to 
receive. He cast aside all ceremonies mid rites. 
Tlio observance of the Sabbath was to him an 
idle tale. Ho abolished tho sacrifices, tho prnyer 
at sot times and seasons, leaving only tho abso
lute principles of morality. He bestowed no 
power on his disciples that the most ordinary 
men did not possess. Tho most successful mis
sionary in his causo was ono of those sent forth. 
Is tho whole strength of argument confined to tho 
text founding tlio church on Simon Peter? Its 
spurious origin Is too well proven to leave a 
doubt.

Nowhere in tho Gospels lias Christ sanctioned 
anything but pure and exalted morality. Bap
tism and tlio Supper wero only accidents, and no- 
where recommended as essential. Whore then 
can the Church found its claims to infallible ill- 
rectlon of the beliefs of tiinn? Not on the Bible; 
not. on anything Christ said or did. His life is a 
plain denial of all they claim.

Tlio Church has noted from the commencement 
of its existence, ns though it held a. commission 
from God to scourge all who opposed its exac
tions, and torture them into tim road it said led to 
heaven, Tlie Protestant sects, having lost tim 
irresistible power of tbo Pope, still rely on the 
withering inllueqco of excommunication, and tlio 
social pressure they wield. They cannot, place 
tho Infidel on a rack nnd tear Ids limbs to pieces, 
but they can torture his spirit bv social ostracism, 
the influence of which lies in tim prejudices they 
create.

When a thinker walks out nn thn breezy high
lands of untrammoled thought, and would glnd- 
den tho world with the spectacle of a beautiful 
life, devoted to noble alms and lofty endeavor, 
l;ow rave tlio sectarian winds over tlio theologi
cal marshland below! and how ten thousand 
tongues run swift to defame his fair name! Tlio 
ealm soul will lot them prate,as thu iinnotleoablo 
anger of children.

Wo learn thou that the claims of tlie Church to 
authority in matters pertaining to religion, aro 
without tho least foundation. Tliey aro not sanc
tioned by tho Gospels, nor authorized by nny 
word or deoil of Christ, but. everywhere condemn-

Pciiiisylvanln Court Decision.
Editors Banner of Light—Tlio n-eiinidn- 

: vision of thn Supreme Court of PniHiHylviinla set
ting aside a bequest, mado I 1 an I nlldel Society on 
tho ground of I minor n I tendon 'les of Intldid teach
ings, etc., urges Ilin to make some HiiggeHtloiiH I 
havo long had In mind.

i I am certain that, statistical details, carefully 
collected end certified to by tho proper author- 
kies, would prove that nearly all tbo Inmates of 
lunatic asylums, poor bouses, and prisons, are Or
thodox in Shelr belief. Protestants, I believe, nro 
satisfied that sneli is tlie Inlluoneo of thv Catholic, 
religion; I believe it equally demonstrates that 
Orthodox Protestantism lias a similar lunatic, 
tendency. Let uh have lists nf tlio number, 
of inmates in such institutions In various places, ] 
the number belonging t.iHo-enllod Orthodox Homs, i 
tho number of Swedonborgians, Quakers, (Hicks- j 
Ito nnd Orthodox,) UnltnrlnnH, Unlversallsis, 
Christines, Infidels mid Cniholles; nlnd of Ilie Or
thodox Hects, cn masse or In detail, uh tuny bo mo-i 
eonvonieut. I nm much inlstnktui/if tlivro ennnot 
be obtained from AnLuni, or Sing Sing iilono, 
ainplfi <lntnto upset tlio diction of tlio i’eniwjl- 
vnnln Supremo Court, which Is n direct blow nt 
religious liberty. If the .State hits authority to 
prohibit bequests to mi Infidel Hoelety, it hns also 
a right to suppress tint meetings of bucIi a Hocioty 
on tlio Haute ground; nnd of nny other Hoclety of 
nny description which tlio Judges tuny consider 
immoral In tendency.

“ By thoir fruits yo nlmll know tbeiii." Spirit- 
unlisin mid fret! thought enn stand tlio tost; Or
thodoxy cannot. It in proved, statistically, tliat 
Orthodoxy tends to inert'aso crltiHt, hismiity mid 
pauperism, Will the Pennsylvania Supremo 
Court prohibit bequests to Orthodox Churches? 
Wo shall sho. Tlio Supreme Court of tho United 
States may havo soniotldng to say, if mi appeal 
should como before them with properly arranged 
HtatlstlCH.

The point to bo shown is, first, that Spiritual
ists, for instance, do not contribute one In feu 
thousand of tho inumles of prisons, while it is 
well known that a lyuch larger proportion of the 
population are Spiritualists; so with liilhh Is mid 
liberal Christians. Let ns have thu facts spe< dily. 
They will constitute invincible, uryuments.

Alfred CuiHGF..
Waskintiloii, b, C., dan. t'.Uh, 1870.

solemnly wonder "who,pays for nil this!*’ The lime has 
como when mediums must protect themselves, and show up 
these growing evils Jn their true colors.

1 regret to inform my many friends, whose letters Ho on 
my desk unanswered, that my physical health Is falling me. 
My lungs, as usual nt tills season ofthe year, manifest their 
weakness, and I have Iwen compelled to clone Illy rooms, 
and for thn present give up personal sittings, nnd devote 
myself exclusively lo writing, mid making examinations by 
bi< k of hnlr. When the spring-time rumen I shall koi letter, 
mid return to tlie more active duties of mediumship with 
unusual vigor. Well rested, mid prepared to do the work tho 
angola give mo PmIo. in the meantime my )>mt wishes are 
with you. dear Ztimpr; mid may your inspired pages carry 
Joy to many a sol row Ing heart, ami light Into homos hereto- 
kre dmkenvd by the shadows of error and MipcrntlHoii.

Faithfully thine,

Elmira, .V. Y., Jan. IMA. lh‘o.

(Eancsponbcntc in 'Brief.
LAWRENCE, MASS.,—dur corro-i^ndont, . mE<ih«x,” 

write* Feb. ht: In nfurther.letter J tinmbniM thi’finna- 
Hull of nil itHPoelalbill Ih thl* elty, raltnl the " r.elrrtlc Rr- 
IlgliHIR ARAoi'InUiill." .. ........b|cel'of thh ti*n»e|a||i.ti neem* 
to bn a Iftuilnhio nth’,.It lielng rm |e*« chan to ncn-n a way hv 
which the ilrvotei* of nny tlienbiglral faille nr nnetrhn’ tnny. 
In tiirn, have tin n|.pnituhUy •« ••rxptr** hh or her nenth
mrwiF," providing it l*t done In langue
law, tinier nihl cmiiiniHrrmuu.. .

Tlii’lr iiiMIiif luiv’ |iruu il a mi.
earn nue, nml that In, room.

ni’pCopflato t<»

*• in ••>•<•,, |>.itU<-ular.
Thl )- III V.l a InixiT hull tu

• ret the growing wants of tills cmnmui’liy. Although 
their present place of meeting.will n<-c„ninpMfa(e imine six 
hundred iwsons. it is filled to uverthiw Ing every Bunday 
evening, and many go away for lark <»f ernnfortahir standing 
nann. Just think of seven or eight bundled persons—" old 
mm mid middle-aged," "young men mid maidens"—travel-. 
Ing up three Imig Hight* of stairs every Sunday evening, 
nnd tell me, If you can, what It means 1 Why Is jl that peo
ple subject themselves to such labor nml Inrmivenjenre, 
when onr short, easy flight of stair* will lake them mi to 
the richly ’broldered carpeting* nml velvet cushions that 
decorate every church In the city .’ Dors ll imt show to us 
tim gradual failure of the jmlplt ofthe clergy mid the powri. 
of llm Church to meet the spiritual wants of the people?

Tim lecture Iwfure the association last Bunday evening 
was by Miss JuUn Hubbard, nl’d was IHmcd to with mark
ed attention by a* many as could well crowd Intmlmlr hall. 
Such a crowd last Sunday evening wns u nr ^period, 
Inasmuch a* Prof. (?) Grant, of the ".Chim,” wm " holding 
forth” nt thr (’By Hull, In a lecture, (a* I am told,) on 
Anatomy nml Physiology, Illustrated by manikins, dia
grams, el‘‘.

Tim "Eclectics" have the encouragement of many of our

From the Liberal Christian, Jan. 15, ICT.
My Affinity, and Other Stories, by Miss 

Lizzie Doten, contains Home interesting stories 
narrated In a very readable style. The find story, 
“ My Affinity,” is very Reasonable at tbo present 
time, when, to use Hie strong description of the 
Jewish prophet, “ Every man neighs after his 
neighbor’s wife.” Wo know not, whether those 
who seek tlielr "Affinity ” with the perseverance 
of the bachelor in this story aro any more likely 
to find her than those who pursue " tho oven tenor 
of tbeir way,” and leave the angelic creature to 
“ happen along.” However, this Ih the wny ho 
went to work: "In tlio midst, of my doubts nnd 
difllcultiead applied to my friend, and he inform
ed me, after some reflection, that, ho had an Im
pression that my affinity was still living, and that 
I should meet her accidentally in the streets of 
the city. So great was tho influence he had gain
ed over me that; I hud as much faith in thia im
pression as if it were a divine revelation; nnd, in- 
spired by tho confidence which it gave me, I sal
lied forth several times a day, and after walking 
through some of the principal streets, I would 
turn into courts, alleys, highways and all sorts of 
out of the way places. I also Intruded my head, 
like a reconnoitering thief, in at shop doom of con
fectioners, milliners, ice-cream saloons and dry
goods merchants, took numberless rides in crazy 
omnibuses and crowded Rtreet earn, frequented 
various places of evening amusements, and at
tended a different place of worship every Sabbath; 
but all in vain. If,at nny time I had met my af
finity, she did not'seem to be governed by tho 
usual low of attractions, for not one of the Innu
merable host of females which I had encountered 
seemed in tho least magnetically influenced to
ward mo.” If one’s " affinity ” cannot be found in 
a dry-goods store, where ladies "most do love to 
congregate,” it seems to us a hopeless task to look 
for her.

However, tbe seeker of this story was fortunate 
enough to find his providential half, and “hIx 
months after our first interview. Faith Anderson 
became my wife.. My friend Vassalvane was 
present at the bridal, and,at tho first opportunity, 
I asked him what his impressions wero concern
ing my affinity, nnd, more particularly, if be 
thought our union would endnre throughout 
eternity. He said that, as far as he could see, ho 
thought it would; and, in my infatuation,! fondly 
believed that my friend VaRsalvano's vision was 
without limitation.” It seems to us an ill omen 
to consult one’s male acquaintance oh the wedding 
day as to tbe degree and probable duration of 
mutual love between us and our “ affinity." This 
story writer seems to think so, too, for the house 
of lovp thus built upon tbe sand soon crumbles 
away before the stern realities of life. Our 
‘‘Elective Affinity.” friends will, of course, see in 
this tlie finger of God pointing to another se
lection. It is thus with the story. "Twice,” says 
tho ingenuous husband, “heaven had blessed ns 
with a pair of twins (I),” and, instead of feeling 
grateful, the unhappy philosopher discovers that 

e lias mistaken his “ affinity ” and got hold of 
somebody elae’s. He asks bis friend what to do 
in the premises. “ Do?" he replied, “ I shall not 
advise you. You can readily see, however, that, 
by leaving matters as they are, you are not only 
keeping yourself from your true ‘affinity,’ but 
Faith, also, from tbo one for whom Providence 
designed her, which is an evident ininstice." "But 
tbe clilldren?” I suggested. “Ahl ” ho continued, 
“ that is unfortunate; but then they aro the off
spring of error, and, therefore, will be of but little 
account in the world, as harmonious children only 
come of true affinities. You must dispose of 
them to the best advantage, and leave it to the 
All-Wise Father to provide as He may see fit for 
their temporal and eternal happiness.” At last 
be does meet his "affinity,” and in a dry-goods’ 
store, according to the eternal fitness of things. 
HIh friend tells him to "follow his impressions of 
riyht" which was quite equal,as lie says, "to tell
ing me to follow my nose, for my ' sense of right' 
bad become entirely subjected to my inclina
tions.” We have not space to pursue tbe story, 
but are glad that it ends well. It is a sprightly 
aud well-deserved rebuke to the diffusive views 
of affinity which have been evoked hy a recent 
scandal.

A young lady of sixteen, who had worn short 
dresses all her life, positively told her mamma 
she would wear them no ton

ed. Nor can it, as an aggregation of Individuals, 
claim authority over any individual who docs not 
consent to such dictation. All authority thus 
gained, is that bestowed by tho brute strength of 
numbers.

It may be answered: These numbers are not in
dividual aggregations, but tliey gather around a 
centre, tliat centiq'tho tfod-inan. Christ. Thu 
power of the Cburoh arises from its holding this 
being as a model for human action. If Christ was 
a veritable incarnation, If he was God clothed In 
flesh, lie could not be\a model for finite man. His 
example would bo useless, and wholly Incompre
hensible. If he was simply a good nnd perfect, 
man, it Is well for us to follow his example, and 
so would It bo well to learn lessons from all ex
emplary men.

Thus as a God or as a man no power is con
ferred on his followers, by accepting him as a 
model, to enforce tlielr views on others, or to r<‘- 
ject what they may consider ns conflicting with 
their established beliefs.

All authority tliattho Church lias is that of brute 
power—nothing divinely delegated, but human 
and bestowed by might.

This right Is admitted not because it, is support
ed by evidence, but by tliat blind obedience men 
pay to tlie old, which grows out of fear, admira
tion, and a sense of duty, the result of educa
tion.

The Church has the appliances tp create fear In 
an eminent degree. Added to those usually at
tending lenders, political or theological, it holds 
the keys of hell and eternal damnation, in its 
hands. The soul Hint bravely submits to phys
ical torture is appalled at threats of eternal nti- 
guish. This element is chiefly rilled on and is 
largely used in nil revivals,mid its thunder tones 
nro beard in excommunications anil anathemas. 
Mankind aro loyal to their leaders, whether those 
leaders direct tlioin right or wrong, and once Im
bued with certain notions, they are ready to sus
tain those leaders, from admiration of the success 
with which they carry forward tlielr measures. 
Ono generation having submitted, the next is edu
cated into submission, or in other words, tliey 
have a sense of the moral duty of obedience.

Having by these means gained supremacy, the 
Church lias attempted to preserve her power bv 
two quite different methods. Thoronahly com
prehending tliat knowledge is power.it lias either 
sought to check its diffusion altogether, or only 
disseminate such Ideas as it pleased.

The universal dissemination of knowledge, it 
was held, was not only useless but led to discon
tent, sedition and revolution. The mass, if allow
ed to be informed in tlie arts and sciences of the 

• ruling class, would become turbulent and Uncon-' 
trollable. Tho High Church party in England 
maintained this view until a recent date, and tho 
supporters of Slavery upheld it with most strin
gent laws. The other method, the deeper and 
most insidious, introduced by tho more ultra 

•leaders of Protestantism, and by tho Jesuits into 
Catholicism, is to compel all to become educated, 
making it even compulsory with parents to in
struct their children. At the Hamo tltpo, while 
opening tlie doors of the mind, caro is taken of 
the mental food supplied. An injunction is served 
on the press and tlie author. No book or paper 
is Issued until examined by tbe theological power, 
aud if containing anything displeasing it cannot 
appear. Authors who write in accordance with 
prevailing ideas, aro encouraged to occupy the 
public mind, tlie press thus becoming a power in 
the hands of the Church to disseminate its doc
trines and maintain its authority. It vomits 
forth tracts and religious books by the million, 
but to every call from any conflicting idea, is si
lent. It In not.onlygagged.it is made a slave, 
and all its giant energy compelled to labor for 
darkness instead of liglit.

Tlie school has been supplied with books writ
ten in tlio service of tlie Church, to the exclusion 
of others, and every avenue to knowledge seized 
with,rapacious hand. The district school, tho 
seminary, the college, if not publicly teaching tlio- 
ology, are controlled by theologians.

Wise and subtle as this scheme appeared, they 
who employed it knew not wherewith they built. 
The mind becomes enlarged and its perceptions 
sharpened even by erroneous learning. After re
ceiving the knowledge prepared by the priest
hood, It gains increased capacity, and one ray of 
light allowed to enter, creates desire for tbe whole 
sunshine. Tbo New England common schools, 
of which those of other States are copies, wore es
tablished chiefly to maintain Puritan Orthodoxy, 
but they have in a great measure escaped from 
the controlling band of tlie Church, and from them 
has flowed the heresies which have degraded its 
power, and led to the free thought of the present. 
May we soon rejoice for the day when they shall 
become wholly secularized, and tbe light of 
knowledge, instead of revealing tbe horrid ma
chinery of theology to tbe ardent imaginations of 
tbe young, be allowed to shine as the sun of morn
ing over the beauties of nature.—Hudson Tuttle in 
(he Ama lean Spiritualist,

Leiter from I’aniutiti.
Deaii Hanner—Our passage bytho “Arizona” from New 

York wns one of uninterrupted pleasure, with the excep
tion of two days open tbo bosom of the restless CarHdwmi. 
where wo met strong trade winds blowing from the mirth 
northeast, causing n terrible sea, which rolled our ship fear
fully, and once or twice partly filled tin* passage way be
tween tho saloons with tho blue water* ami Hying Ibh. lo 
tlio great AStunbhmnnt of a New England party who wore 
making the voyage to California for pleasure ami health. 
Ono of tho company, Mra. Meh-----, who seemed only lo 
dream ofthe Caribbean ns described by the author of ”The 
New West,” who said there was not a ripple upon Its dark 
blue surface, amused mo frequently by saying, ” Do fan call 
thcio hugo seas ripples? Is this the beautiful Caribbean 
with'only ripples ’ upon its bmom? irithj nm sure I 
never desire to seo another riprlf." On the inorhlng of the 
12th wo shipped a heavy sea; our New England party were 
seated upon tho upper deck (which roi responds with the 
same on your round boats), holding fast tn doori*, posts, or 
anything stationary, lo keep from wilding from one side to 
the other, ns our noble ship rolled alm^t over nml over, 
when suddenly a wave, mountain high, swept ih nil eh ar, 
and wo rushed for our state-room*.

The author ofthe ” Now West" is right in describing Um 
ships of the Pacific Mall Bteamxhlp Co. as Healing palace*. 
Everything Is provided for tho comfort of the passengers. 
State-rooms and eatables are excellent. The ships are not 
crowded as before tlio completion of the Pacific Hallroad, 
and il Is undeniably a delightful and health-Invigorating 
son-voyage.

Tho New England parly were very anxious to have me 
accompany them to Panama and descrll>e to them the Iwan- 
ties of tlio tropics, so rich In vegetation, ami point out llm 
places of historical interest, which I gladly did, and when 
wo reached Panama, ami they caught tho find glimpse of 
the peaceful Pacific, their thoughts at once went back to the 
time of Morgan ami bls buccaneers, when ancient Panama 
—that now Iles In ruins seven miles to the east of the pres
ent old city—wns sacked, and the bars of silver mid gold, 
piled tip at the cornersnf the streets awaiting shipment to 
Porto Bello, were taken, together with millions of other val
uables (lo say nothing of the beautiful Fenorliahh and the 
city burned. The New Englanders sunned enchanted, nml 
ns thoy embarked on Imani the steamboat which was to take 
them to "Tho Constitution ” (the ship that was to take 
them-to San Francisco), one mid all declared that they 
bad nnt bad half tludr fill, and only wished arrangement* 
ha<l been made for their remaining over one steamer to en- 
able them to visit Pmimmi nnd her interesting ruins. As It 
was, they could only catch u glimpse of the walls, nnd the 
strange looking buildings nnd towers which shot high up 
above the sea-girt ramparts, most prmrthmiit among them 
El Palacio del Prcsldente, the Grand Hotel and El Catedral. 
with its twin towers ornamented with tho pearl shell spark
ling In a tropical sunlight.

The shrill sound of the whistle raided mo to cease paint
ing my—to Ilie New Englanders—enchanted picture of their 
surroundings, mid 1 was obliged to leave it in thorough, 
nml say— Amin Can Diox Amigo'* min, and part with them, 
mull perhaps we greet each other In tho spirit-land.

Pnmima is not now the land of donkey riding as of old. In 
company with fieri. Hovey, United Stab's Minister to Peru, 
ami other friends, we took the Grand Hotel'Bus mid rode to 
town, a distance of one mile. We . found the city wrapped 
in gloom; the Cathedral bells bad announced to not only 
the church mid diocese but to the entire inhabitant1*, Um 
death of the Mishap of Panama. Fral Don Eduardo Vesqnez. 
died in Koine mi the 3d Inst., where lie had gone to attend 
the Ecumenical Council. Thk event removes from Panama 
<»tie of the iMist'ormcn. Binhdp Vesqiiez was a great favor
ite of our countrymen here, mid a friend to ail foreigners, 
Hlieral mid charitable lo all. and hh religion was ns far re
moved from fanaticism an from hypocrisy.

I mn glad to learn (hat the foreigners have already under 
consideration the erection of a monument to pur beloved 
friend’s memory.

Tho weather Is pleasant but terribly hot hole, it being Iho 
dry season. However, tbo seabreeze Is refreshing and tho 
nights and nmrningr cool.

Yesterday, H. B. M.’s Ship of War " Revenge," Capt. 
Hume, liearIng tim ling of Bear Admiral Farquhar, arrived 
off Colon. Tho " Bevcngo’’ Is mm of the largest ships In tho 
English navy, and has over eight hundred men nn board. A 
fine band is playing "The Star Spangled Banner” this (Sun

day) morning, ns I write. Tho English Consul, the Admiral, 
anil Capt. Hamo paid tlielr respects to the representative of 
the United Slates last evening, and fm Is to attend church 
on Imani the "Revcngo” tlih morning, In company with 
Cnpt. Queen, of United States Ship "Tuscarora," and United 
States Vice Consul Perry. Do# Pr.Rtco.

P. 8.—The services on the "Revenge” were very novel 
and Interesting. We had quite a spirltuar discourse from 
tho mouth of an English-German chaplain.

At tho close, the party were elegantly entertained by Rear 
Admiral Farquhar, on board, and nt two r. m. sal down to 
a sumptuous lunch. At sundown the fine band regaled us 
with somo exquisite music. And so passed Bunday at 
Colon. D. P.
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may nmn<‘ F. T. Lane. I>q„ lion. W. 11. I’. WHgld. formerly 
mayor of the city, and John K. Tmka. EH|.. mrmkT of tbe 
present Houreof Ibprerrntathe*. The lecture.by Mr.Tar- 
box was one of rm«» force nnd ability. His subject. . “Reli
gion and Ils uses.” wa* well ehotrn. mid ho won the ndml- 
ration of all hh bearers by tim ckarheas of bln statement*, 
tim grace ami beauty of hk lartgunge, and his i-rtMimdre 
eloquence nnd rhetoric. ” 1’iro M Krkrtics.”

ANOTHER SPIRITUALIST SOCIETY.—E. <’. Dunn, writ
ing from Rockford, III., Feb. IM, says . I have lakued kr the 
post year In various parts of llm Slate. giving my self tin 
tlmo for recreation until tim middle of Ian month—Drr«m- 
lair—when 1 closed a must successful engagement of ono 
month In Jolh-t. speaking twke each Sunday tu Increasing 
audiences. Al that time my family Idiig sick, my duty to

qui'Hliiii. I'ri"*lh:: liiiltukiiii on till G.lrii ranu1 for uir to 
lecture, until I was forced f«» r«*<ui i« tlie girl’s phm who 
married the man to g«t thl of him. Ko I engaged lo speak, 
»lutlDU the month of Jann hv, to (Iio fikmh In Wimbngu, n 
hub? town seven mlk* db-lant hum mv homo, remaining 
with my family dining tho work anti (111Ink’ my appoint- 
menu on Hominy Thule had U on no lecture* In tho place 
far noaily two years at which tlmo I gave thorn a cimrso of 
eight lecture*, hurim: the intervening time tho subject 
had been well dlge*t<-d by llm“o who heard tho fltH oour»o, 
and the halt< -l "an ripe f<«r the Mokk of truth. The Ian 
eomre wan much nine largely attended than the firn, until 
the |a*l Sunday, when (ho friend*, believing the time bud

ithulloii—a pretty gi»H<l Mail for n viHiip’ ••(m«uu« fow him■ 
iln*<| Inh ibiliml*. mill (h»* friend* f it (hoy had ^ahicd a ghi-

M.

.fnckKou, V|rr I'M’khh’til; .1 M. Jin'k^nn, Tn-iiminT.
Hprukri* till thHr WMV W«-l woubl *h» woH to glvo them I* 

call. Tim Ferrel:irv. Mr. Aluorth. In ib‘*lnnj* ••( <q>i*i)tni: 
cnrrc*|»uiM|etirv with tpeakern ilfklrhi^ t«» vl'll thl* part of 
Iho Flah*. Wlnrhafio I* on the llm* uf Galena Division 
of the N«»rlh-uei»h rn Rallnunl. the thrert r«mte from (‘him 
go lo Dubuque. Thu* llm good rnuRo move* on. Long may 
your Hanner wave, Is my prayer

MISSOURI — Discrsitox at Mexico.—J. ||. I'owrll, Feb 
1st, write*: Hero 1 am at the homm of Brother F. A. Leavitt, 
uniting tn enter tim M. E. f’biirrh to-night, where J oponott 
a debate list evening with tho Bev. J. W. Caughlln, pre
siding elder ofthe Methodist Conference In this circuit. Tho 
church win crowded with tho <7if« of the town: ministers, 
doctors, law yer*, and others ns respectable, paid marked at
tention during Um two hour* and forty minutes the debate

to .how Ihut thi' ili’vll wni hu.y hi tlio rank. "I Nl'lrkuitl- 
1*111. Wo havn lliri'i' prii|iiwlthi»* toil.'lniti’:

ht, " Mmlern «|.hll ntnntri'.i itlmin | i...'m'.l from tin'only 
Iriin Go’l, an.l niii'iinl with tlio rri’or.h I’ontnliii'il lutin' 
HIM.',"

was a trim SpirlttialHt according to the llinnomlal Phllmm* 
piiy."

I take the nfllrmallvo of each of then? proportions I do 
not propose to Bay anything of the arguments ;>ro or con, 
at (he present.

It I* gratify hig to have the opportunity uftnlking Spiritual- 
hm to nlnmM an entire town. I believe that I shall necom-. 
plhh more good In stirring up thought upon tin* momen
tous question* wo are debating, during llm.dhcusshm here, 
which promhes to |h» protracted, than I could bi a hundred 
or two hundred lectures scattered among small audiences

riea*e alter tny address to Hannibal, Mo., when’ I shall 
remove rny family. I speak nn Sundays at Hannibal, and 
am ready to arrange with friend*‘within a radius of a hun
dred or two hundred mile* to break the bread of life during 
week evenings. I would like to hear from Ikeo de-lrlng 
my service* at <»nre, as I \rixh to fill hi my engagement*. 1 
shall ht quite willing to enter the arena in debate with com-

ExpcrktnccN of Mediums.
Peak Banner—-I have read Bro. Dean Clark’s nnd Slater 

Wakbrooker’s letters, giving their exjurlencea and trials; 
nnd ns I rend them I could but say ••Amen,” so like unto 
theirs hits boo* my experience in many places.

One Instance hero in Elmira I must spook of, showing the 
estimation some people have of mediums deeming them no 
differently constituted from themselves as to bo entirely 
removed from the wants and needs that nllllct the flesh. 
One Indy here, claiming to be an old Spiritualist of good, 
standing, living comfortably with her husband, nnd yet nn- 
nblu to contribute to the cause, or to assist a medium by 
patronage, attending an Orthodox Church frequently, but 
over ready to entertain mediums, hold circles, receive tests, 
Ac., where no money has to-be paid, called tho other day on 
a friend, nod seeing that I had indulged In tho extravagance 
of some new handkerchiefs and undergarments—which this 
friend was making forme—when Informed that thoy were 
mine, rolled up her eyes and exclaimed—” I wonder who 
pays for all this I ” Surely not such Spiritualists as she is— 
not such lukewarm, selfish mcdlum-davourers; for If me
diums were dependent solely upon such a class of people for 
sup|»ort, they would Indeed go shabby and naked, uncarcd 
for nnd neglected. There arc loo many such people In our 
ranks, over ready to devour mediums, ever ready to open 
their doors for circles, ever anxious for tests, but never 
ready to pay for aught they receive; and if through talent, 
ability and hard work a medium is enabled to corer his 
nakedness, supply his wants, and gratify his tastes, thoy

NORWALK, OIIKK—Dr. M. IL HwuliVm wrlt<’*f I hnv< 
born lectitrln^ for a year part In Norwalk anil Milan, Ohio; 
an»l Juilufn^ front the Inereatied aiHlh-nre* ami growing In* 
tor«*B. I may rny without'the taint-of ” Ego" that Rome* 
tiling han Loen limn* toward *prea<ling the light and truth 
of our beautiful philosophy.

My euL’ngenient here expire* In March, nnd on tho first of 
April, “elfand wife intend to pay our New England relatives 
and friend* a visit. We shrill go HrH to Underhill Flat*, 
Vt. (where my nintlier hi-law teMdcs), and where I can 
bo nddrowd during April.

Should the friend* along the route uf tho N. Y. Central 
R. 1L desire, wo could stop off and given few lectures on 
tim way. After reaching Vermont, shall h’ open for engage* 
menK In that Slate mid New llampehlpr— possibly Massa* 
elmsctts.

MANKATO, MINN.—C. B. Andrun.wrlU*: It may hi In* 
teresllng t*> ynnr many renders to know that onr course Is 
onward; that nurWIoty h progressing, notwithstanding 
tim many obstacles our opponents have thrown in utir path. 
Wo am happy to say that we have, secured the services of 
our worthy friend and trance medium, hr. S. A, Thomas, 
who h one of the be«l lecturer* and phplclaus of the West. 
The truth* that have Iwen brought to light through'his 
mediumMilp have been cmlonefl by many unMIercrs of 
<mr hann<«nl:i1 philosophy. We have conthlcuce to Iwdleve 
that wherever he lecture’s, there <»ur cause will Increase. 
Our meetings arc hel<| Sunday afternoon nnd evening for 
lectures. We havo circles twice a week.

AVA. JACKSON CO., ILL-Dr. E. II. Dodson writes un* 
der date of Jan. 15th: On Friday and Saturday of last 
week, wo wore well entertained by Mrs. F. A. 1/gan In two 
very Interesting nml Instructive lecture?on "Spiritualism.” 
The hall was crowded to the standing point. She Is the 
first lecturer on tlio alxive subject wo havo bad visit us. 
The people are eager fur tho spiritual gospel. We havo four 
ministers here, each of whom attended tho lectures, and. 
laying much dlMurlicd by the apparent relish with which they 
were received by the audience, propon'd to demolish 
the whole subject of Spirituallsm In their following Bunday 
discourses.

RTAFFORn SPRINGS, CONN.—A correspondent writes, 
Jan. 25lb, as follows: About the bull ol Jan. Dr. II. P. Fair* 
field made us a visit, for old acquaintance sake, ami deliver
ed two lectures at tbe Stafiord Springs House, to crowded 
audience*. He bn* kindled a Hamo here, as lie docs In every 
place where he speaks. Ho Is a splendid lecturer and a re- 
llablu clairvoyant, nml gives some very good tests. Tlio pro
prietors <»f the Springs House voluntarily opened their hall 
and parlor fur the Spiritualist* to hold their meetings. And 
Ifnny ofthe renders of tho Banner should hi looking fur a 
good healthy placo to stop awhile, they would find a genial 
home, and gentlemanly landlords. Iteanllful scenery, and a 
splendid spring of medicinal water at thu Springs House.

TEXAS.—Mrs. M. J. Wlleoxson. writing from Brenham, 
Jan. 25th, says: J havo given a course of lectures In Bren
ham, and will go again soon. A few of tho most Intelligent 
minds in this section are deeply interested and hospitable 
to our philosophy, but the churches oppose it with tho ut
most hostility. SUB, in many instances, our best coopera
tors nro those who havo seceded from tbo sectarian ranks.

VERMONT.—9. P. Cheney,/In forwarding tho names o< 
two now subscribers, remarks - I havo recently held meet
ings In Warren, aud at the close of a lecture, a man actually 
and honestly asked If I behoved " tho people of Warren 
were immortal?" Do n’t you think they need the Banner of 
Light/

power.it
not.onlygagged.it
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The Co-o|<crtiH»c Movement-
Wo have Jmil more or less to say, from time to 

time, in favor of the principle of is Operation for 
labor, in order to secure fruits to hands tliat have 
earned tbein. instead of letting them be given up 
to .those whose claim is rather based on power

Mew Subscribers, and » New Volume.
Since our last report our old patrons have ex-

The New York World. “ Candor.”
Which professes to Im an honest and reliable The Investigator is unfair toward ns, nay, un- 
ebroniehir of passing events, lias undertaken tlm just Wo have over endeaverod to treat this jour- orted themselves nobly, and obtained eighty-nine 
task of criticising tlm Message Department of tills mil with becoming respect, but it returns evil! new subscribers. It is with pleasure wo record 
paper, attributing dishonesty to us and our modi- for good. It says point blank that tbo Davenport ' the names of tlio activo workers in our behalf and 

in behalf of tho spirit-world and humanity. Theseuni. Tlm writer says: “In making memoranda Brothers me impostors, nnd endeavors to holster
of names mid facts to put hi her messages, Mr.s. up its mere assertion by adding, “ Wo know of a

under Ibis principle have bi-i-n but few in this - Conant sumotlmeH commits mistakes, or else her number of intelligent Spiritualists in tills city 
earthly source of information Is unreliable; fur who regard tlm Brothers Davenport ns impostors,rountry; ami yi-t in England, where they were 

inaugurated, tln-y are working with marked suc
cess. AJew workingmen in the small town ol 
Rochdale first put this modern idea in practical 
shape, ami proeeedi-d with stores nnd other forms

she often gets a nnnm or date wrong in her Inos- in pretending to spirit aid, anil they do not lies-' 
sago.” Thorn is not onoJot or little of truth in italo to avow theirconvictimis," ete. No"intolli- 
tbn above statement tlmt Mrs. Conant makes gent,” honest Spiritualist ever uttered such senti- 
memorandn of names previous to sitting nt onr menu, wu venture bi say: for tlm Davenport me- 
eirclo, for we know she does not. Slm is simply j iliums have been tested for many yenrs, both inof' business .-nb-rfirisc, even tn manufacturing on

a someivlmt extended scale; mid so triumphant tho mouthpiece of spirits who have tlio power to this country and in Europe, by competent and 
were Hie experiments in respect to their practical return and do tlmlr own talking, ns thousands of ! honest Spiritualists, wlio bavo rupeatedly en- 
results, that the idea not long lifter was adopted 'bo most respectable people in the United States ' dorsad them. As further evidence in favor of tlm 
ami assimilated by dillerent associations in Lon- mid Europe aro aware. Mrs. Conant, entranced, j 
don. beginning w ith tlm clerks and employes in is entirely unconscious while our sennccH nro go- 1 
t|m national pdst-ollbm, until it has at length ing on, and knows nothing of what is given .
spread so as to cover tlm main portion of tlm val- through ImrinRtrumontalily. So much for tbo false 
liable retail business of tlm most important end statement of tlm 11'ocM in this respect. More- 
of the metropolis. Tlm retail dealers at last aro : over slm has no " earthly source" of information 
forced I") cry out. While tlm power to charge : In regard to these messages, aiul consequently 
what profits they chose was Mill ill tbeir hands,' s/o makes no "mistakes"; but tlm spirit speaking 
they did not scruple to demand advances on their ■ is just ns liable to make mistakes while talking 
commodities ranging all tlm way from seventy- through a borrowed body as Im would bo wero ho 
five t") three hundred per cent. But now when . on earth using his own tenement of flesh. But । 
they tlml that an open-eyed community have wo venture to aver that thoso spirits who speak 
b-arned tlm potent art of association, and can through our medium, from time to time, do not I 
stock largo stores for themselves, so as to bring ; make half tlm mistakes that tlm writers in the । 
down tlm prices of wbat they purchase to within ■ HoiW do daily, in referencoto facts,dates, or any- . 
a fraction, of the original cost, these aristocratic thingelse.
tradesmen signify their readiness to como down However, ns we have abundance of evidence to 1 
too, and aro willing to stand ami take off their substantiate the reliability of our Message De- I 
hats In obeisance to those whom but yesterday । partment, and that that wogivo to tlm world—not 
they drove with stunning figures from tbeir doors. ' the misnamed .V. Y. H'orW— which humanity's 

Whnt is tlm sense in this cry of tlm retailers? best interests, both hero and hereafter, demand nt
Do thoy suppose that society has been'got up I our hands, wo shall continue on the oven tenor of 
for their support only? Do they think tlm world onr way, notwithstanding tho condemnation of 

blood, are poison in i... I, am! scarce any part pure H really tlu-ir.s, ami all that is therein? They have the U'orM or its bigoted coadjutors.
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reliability of tlio Davenport Brns., wb shall soon

Wk.
rest tut tens a* t> rnnnucToM.

Lkwis H. WiLimn

1‘ulsr anil Ilurll'iil.
The practice of adulterating fond and ILpior-i. 

ami tlm drugs which " allopathy " me,Heaters pre. 
scribe for their immense army of patients, has be-

I publish a document from.tlio pen of Rov. Mr. Fer- 
I guson, of Tennessee, who was with them In Eu

rope several years ago.
Tho //irrstp/utor accuses ns of bolstering tip me

diums and suppressing reliable testimony. Tills 
is an unfriendly and unfair statement; for, on the 
contrary, it has been our solo desire to arrive at 
tlm truth in those mutters; and in several in-
stances wo have notified our readers of ihy unre
liability of' more than ono dishonest medium.

We do not like to be personal in these matters;

favors coins just at tlio light time, ns onr new 
volunio will soon commence. Go and do like
wise, friends, everywhere:—P.W. Barrows, ono; 
Dr. E. Beckwith, one; D. G. Richardson, ono;-M. 
I). Dyott, one; D. E. Hayden, one; S. L. Passel, 
one; Jos. Babcock, ono; E, P. King, ono; E. B. 
Hughson, one; S. R. Smith, ono; Mrs. R. Phillips, 
ono; J. Davis, one; Mrs. C. V. Berrien, ono; Has
kins Jt Ellis, one; A. Clapp, one; J. Feather, ono; 
J. W. Ferris, ono; Mrs. J. Rome, one: H. Snow, 
ono; Charles Yeakel, one; James Foran, ono; L, 
M, Goodell, one; R. B. Dando, ono; Mrs. I, Curtis, 
one; Mrs. 8. Herriman, ono; W. F. Willett, one; 
E. H. Richards, one; Miss M. S. Rathbun, ono; 
Mrs. M. A. Dowitt, ono; L. Ormsby, one; Geo. F. 
Worrall, one; H. Turner, ono; A. T. Robinson, 

j two; J. M. Howard, one; J. R. Wright, one; I. D.
Fannin, one; N. J. Wood,one; T,F,Bothell, ono; 
R. R. Brown, one; A. Mosser, ono; C. B, Sartell, 
one; A. Moore, ono; M. Jones, one; E. Towne, 
one; S. E. Clark, ono; P. P. Winslow, one; Mrs. 
Brown, ono; W. L. Clark, one; M. I. Littlefield,

como so general, ami is so positively hurtful in 
its inllm-m e, as to have provoked tlm deliberate 
attention of th" "mmmerii il press of the country. 
Nothing that we buy, with few anil slight excep
tions, is free from a erimin.il adulteration with 
foreign matter. • tor sugar is s in,led and marble- 
ize.l, our viiu-g.tr is made nf every tiling but cider, - 
flour is put up from tlm grinding of sproiiteil ami 
worthless w beat, and tin-liquors with which .such 
vast numbers of nu n pi-r.-L' in poisoning tlu-ir

one; John Sigler, one; N. Gallup, one; Wm. A. 
> Atkins, one; G. T. Jones, one; H. M. Holdridge,but how stands tlio "candor " of tlio,Investigator .......... ....... . ... _.____ ____ , _..__. ____

in tbo category? Lot us see. It swore for rov- 'one; Jolin Mallory,one; Mrs. P. Ladd, one; Levi 
oral weeks by Carbonell; so ono of his intelligent • Fiske, three; A. Adams, one; A. Y; Quick, one; 
and honest Infidel friends Informed an. But when | M. M. Weeks,'one; T. L. Andrews, one; A. E. 
Carbonell " played out” in Providence, and Wil- j Carpenter, one; Geo. W. Washburn, ono; A. Til- 
liam Foster, Jr., of tbo limiing Press, stated tlm | ton, ono; J. 8. Ayers, one; Mrs. L. Ballon, one; 
facts In our columns, and wo reqnesto.l the Bos- v. Hinelicliff, one; A. 8 Hayward, one; C. B.
ton press to publish bis letter, why did not the Seeley, ono; S. K. Terry, one; E.B. Souther, two; 
candid Investigator comply'' Because, probably, E. P. Rood, ono; J. R. Nickles, Jr., ono; D. Ly-J. R. Nickles, Jr., ono; D. Ly-

ami reliable in tlu-ir "lemetiis. made the unfortunate mistake of putting their
Chemical amilvxisol'tliel.un-r, whi- h arcdrnnk cart before the horse-flint is all. Their nvoea

•l.iily ami nightly over couiiilcss bars and from 
innumerable bottles, shows tli.it few of thu gins, 
.brandies, whiskies ar. I wines tint are articles .of
■ •onsumption w ith our peopl 
.simple eli-inents that urigl 
character The reason wl.j 
dieted t> drinking them an 
cess, so that the comm on -a

ale ronip.iM-il of the

e made insane by ex-

tion, like tlmt of every other class of men, was 
establish"--! for llm ptirposo of serving tlui actual 
wants of tlm community; not in order to enable a 
few hundred men, more nr less, to get rich off of 
tlio tti'fi'Ssities of tlm people. Supposing their 
business tn dry up entirely—Is llmrn the slightest 
wrung done, so lung as the community gi-U on 
just as well without them? When any class

Remtirhnblc Cure* by the Laying on of 
Hands.

Do J. It. Newton, tl:o well-known healer, has 
been for sometime past exercising his powerful 
gift nt No. 2.1 Harrison Avenue, Boston. His 
rooms have been constantly crowded with appli
cants fur relief, mnnv of whom wore of that pour 
and humble class so little desired as patients by 
the old school of medicine—because of tlmlr

it bad rather “bolster up” its favorite. Why man,one; I.P.Cheney,one; Crosby&Lowo,one 
did n’t. tlie said journal inform its readers that tlio ! 
man it endorsed endeavored to " show up the ;

] Harriot. L. Holmes, one; S. Van Wicklo, ono;
...................-.............. -.............. .. ....... -i- — Samuel Corwin, one; F. P. Ward, one; O.C.Mer- 
hunibug" In Peabody, and failed to get anybody । riant, two; 8. Thomas, one; Mrs. M. J. Wilcox-
into tlio ball? Candor, forsooth!

Political Disturbance* In Puris.

son, two; S. Adams, one; Geo. Rowe, one; Tiios. 
Laughton, one; II. Price, one; L S. Noble, ono; 
Charles Gould, one; F. A. Logan, three.

Mich liqm-r drank now .is in old limes, ami licit 
■ hliirmu n-. m.u. is a modern disease among liquor 
consumers, is mainly bi-eame, instead of pure 
liquor, they drink loisomms comp-mmls hurtful 
to the body and mil -I rogmber. Bail as the habit 
is at best, it is made a fearful une, omMilereil in 
regard In its personal risks merely, in < ipisi'qui-m-e 
of this aimed universal i-mpliiymriit if poisons in 
the combination i f liquors.

-And witli f.i.-il, i-omliments, ispires, ami drugs

comes to look at their place in the social arrange- Inability to pay largo fees,

Tlm telegraph announces riotous proceedings --------------- ——
in Paris on the occasion of the arn-st of Deputy i Adoption nftlic Fifteenth Aitieiulincut. 
Rochefort. Troops were called out, after tlm Tlm Fifteenth Amendment to tbe Constitution 
police had been repulsed; but, according to last of the United States, passed by Congress, has 
necounts, tlie former hnd not found it necessary been ratified by a two-thlrda majority of the 
to use their firearms,although tint Insurgents had. । States uf tlio Union, and consequently is now a

and harmful om s In the 
liotii-eablv that those who 
prepared, obedi-ntly to the

1 of that siitli-

handling ami distributing them, 
garded, like fierithing else, as ;

re-

are to make

ness of human life, and the heavy responsibility 
Assumed by dtugglsts, it is getting to be the last 
thing thought of.

nu-nt in tin- light of an exclusive patent, tn wliich- 
tlm remainder are to pay a royalty for tlu-ir sup
port ami enrjidimeiit, it is high time tometliing 
happened to break up tlm class itself, and cause

the waters of life”—good health—"freely”-
Such may "drink nf Several persons bavo been killed nnd wounded, law of the land. For tlm information of cur read

ers wn print below the exact words of the amohd-. Wo quote from tlm telegraphic dispatches:
Pa ms, Pcb !•- 3 A. Ji.—Tho disorders broke out“ without money nnd without price "—at the Doc- -.......,................. •-• -.........-.............

I ir'.s otli.T. During his last visit to tbe eitv. tlm •'!!?•'>’" nt l>”ll”''nie, and in the Rue du Faubourg 
” ' ilit I DtniilM fit tnhlHittnf KAVnrn! !Hl ilit hum I n.'ir-

Ami thin is what 
leiail tradcsmi'ii of 
are being broken in

power of healing has increased with Dr. Newton, 
ami he has been moro successful than ever. Ha

du Temple, at. midnight. Several additional bar-
ricades have been erected in the narrow streets. 
The troops are still in tlm neighborhood of tbo

ment:
" Autici.e XV.—Sec, l.TIm right, of citizens of 

tlm United States to vote shall not be denied or
abridged by tlm United States or by any State, on

, , , , , , „ , account of race, color or previous condition of Bor
is happening to "lav to ihe will I'lmtunm in Boston until about tlm Huh of scene, but up 11 this hour have not. fired on the vpnde

rir,'LT«, Tim police are active, ami there are ru- ^ 5 The Congress shall havo power to en- 
mors of killed mid wounded on the Boulevard f„reejnis Article by appropriate legislation."

Tlm Philadelphia Press, in noticing tlm ratlfica-

London ns a class. They 
upon as a class, mid bi-lng

ill.ally broken up by tlie new ecoperativn move- 
nu-nt which Is working ro rapidly and effectively ' 
through all classes of society. People are organ
izing in joint associations, for tlm purpose of buy
ing their commodities at first cost and selling 
them nt a very slight advance on tlm same, or at

Sa, ton, with Ilnur, sugar, tea, enffeo and many 
other articles of dally use in every community, 
which can be no mure than alluded lo by us. We 
•nn hardly rely nn the purity nf anything tliat is 
saleable for I'otisumpti m. The mania for cheat- 
ng has run into hvi ry department of trade and 

’ ‘•’.siuess If it goes on as now, tlm social state 
w ill soon l-o Lnimyeombi d with corrupting aud 
exhausting iniliienees We .shall be lifting every 
man Lis hand against Ids neighbor, instead of co
operating tn perfect and consolidate a society 
wliich shall be most tolerable for tbe growth of 
virtue and the shelter of all imide and true Iu- 
-tincls. What will be tbe worth of all the for 
tunes that are made by pursuing sin h courses, if 
nothing more comes of it than a race of cheats.

tlie business. The same guilds can he bought as 
before, and sn far it has been found at nil aver
age of twenty per cent, less than what was paid 
under the old system of individual retail When 
they are able tn present so significant a fact as 
tliat tn tin- general public, tlm months of the re
tailers are nf course'stopped; it is with a poor 
grace, indeed, that they ean solicit ibeh old cus- 
tinners to come back and pay higher prices, by 
ono hundred percent, for the same articles which 
ean Im obtained by ecnperatior. just ns readily 
and so very much cheaper.

Tlm same principle can !»• as readily pnt In 
pra'tice in this conntry as in London; In a small 
city ns a large one; in towns as well as cities. It 
is, in fact, nun of tlm new principles of modern 
progress and advancing civilization. Look which- 
ever way we will about ns, we shall find tho

April, when bo will million profession;al tonrof 
one year to England. We give below n few 
of Ilie many remarkable cures lately effected by 
him:

Mrs. .Limes W. Lovingston, Lowell, was in- 
stoutly restored to hunltli. after she bad been 
given up by tlm regular M. Ds.asan incurable 
case of gastric fever. For eight months she bad 
1.....  unable to sit up a moment. Dr. Newton 
was sent for from Boston, a id through his power 
she was caused to rise and walk—even down 
stairs and back again. Sho shortly after made a 
friendly call on the Doctor at bis rooms—her cure 
being permanent. All who know the circum
stances of tlio casein Lowell, declare it to be a 
miracle. ,.

Mrs. Charles Warner, of Troy, N. Y., in compa
ny witli her husband and a friend, visited Dr. J. 
R. Newton to bo treated of a white swelling on 
her knee. Sho could walk only with crutches 
and mm or two persons to steady hor. With a 
few minutes’ treatment sho was enroll—tho swell
ing subsided—sho could bond tho knee ns freely 
as tlie other, and walked down stairs, and out to 
and into the carriage without aid.

Montmartre, running from tlio Rue Montmartre to
tlm Rim Riciieliim, llm police having made sever- - .
al charges thorn. This point is fully n mile and a tion of tbo Fifteenth Amendment, says: 
half distant from tlm .scene of the ilisturbaneeH "’- ------ ------- -' - -------  -r.— .i—r................ - .............. ........ ................................ “ Ir. was seventy-six years after tlm foundation 
yestorduv. Many additlon.il arrests have been of tlm Government before tlio motto on tho old 
imide. Gustave Flonrons, the leader of tlio din- State House bell, ‘ Proclaim liberty throughout 

' tnrbances, is still at large, though tlio authorities tlio land and unto all the inhabitants thereof,’ bad 
are making overy effort to arrest him.....................an actual meaning. II took eighty-three years to

' .Yoon.—Tlm morning journals have tho follow- - solvo the problem of American citizenship. To 
ing details of tlie disturbances which occurred Georgia belongs the honor of capping tho edifice 
Inst night: of liberty with tlie granite of suffrage."

"There luul been much excitement during the iliiy. which _______ !——
culminated about midnight In new outbrciikB. Thcic with -
not confined to ono locality, nor woro they on tlio scene of l-OlllMaiia.
those suppresned yesterday al La Vlllelte and Belleville, From lb Livingston Herald, published at Pon- 
but nearer to the centre of the city, and only a few squares । 4 i
from the Pain Is Royal. Now and stronger barricades wore : ch atonia, La., wo learn that Dr. J. K. Doty and 
thrown up nnd tenaciously defended. Tho police attacked' 
several of those, but were quickly dr I von oil’. Military tureen 
wore then brought into requisition, which, as on tho day 
previous, carried all the barricades without firing on tho 
crowd. There soems to bo hesitation on tho part of tho 
troops and tho rioters to rosort to the uso of firearms. Strong 
detachments of police have been placed on all tho boule-
yards, with orders to forcibly dlsperso nil crowds. Hun- 

; dreds of rioters have been arrested. Several were wound- 
i ed, mainly in conflicts with the police, and It Is reported 
i that some were killed.”

Hight o'clock 1'. .V.—Tbe city is now tranquil, 
' ami a strong police force is patrolling tlie streets.

Many of the workshops were closed to-day.

tendency toward association — associa-
tion of power and of capital. Individuals are 
nnk in one sense, that they may be left to tbe de-

A Chromo Picture of Whittier's Birth- 
place.

Wn havo received from tlie Finn-Art Publish
ers, in this city, L. Pratig & Co., a chromo picture

Beecher on the Common School*.

j Dr. J. M. Alexander have each lecturedinthat 
; place, and created quite an interest in tlm Spiritual 
, Philosophy. Tho Orthodox element was stirred 
। up to fever heat, and considerable excitement pre- 
; vails. Though Spiritualism in Louisans is yet in 
■ its Infancy, two mediums have recently been de- 
I vcloped in Ponchatoula, and promise well for tho 
future. They write, and see spirits. Neither of 
tlie mediums—or their parents—had any belief in 
Spiritualism until they were controlled by spirits 
and received satisfactory proof of its truth. The 

- Herald is ably edited by Messrs. J. O. and J. E.

veLiptncnl nf a still higher individuality in an- nf the poet Whittier's birth-place, after an origi- 
other. Particularly is tho crhperhlive system to na] painted expressly for them by Mr. Thomas 
become tlm true means of salvation and exalta- mil, u celebrated painter of California scenery, 
lion for the workingman and workingwoman in The old house may bo seen standing where it was

and kqaves." How much better otl will such a this country, where wo are all less tolerant of the erected nearly two hundred years ago, nnd tlm
society be, bow over ri' Ii it may boast itself, than cramping and binding old methods, and more dis- dilapidated stable and little running brook aro
ono lying under the ban of hard poverty, yet posed to strike out in experiments for_aurselvi-s. there also, yet vattdnl hands have destroyed the
cherishing its integrity and honor as tlm only Ami we therefore argue that if such a plan proves
jewels worthy tube treasured?

tall poplars represented at tbo gateway, ns' well
itself feasible and .sound in safe and cautions old as the noble elm. which graces tho centre of the

Henry Ward Beecher gave utterance to some 1 
excellent sentiments, in his Thanksgiving sermon, - 

■ on the subject of our common school system, say
ing that it was tbo very seed-bed of our domoc- 
racy. There all feet are placed on •level, while 

i all heads are bidden to lift themselves as high as 
they can. On the question of keeping the Bible 
ns a reading book in tbo schools, lie spoke in this 
wise, and very sensibly:

I " Ho would be willing oven to exclude tlio read-

Spencer, and displays a liberality and indepen
dence worthy of imitation by some of tlm New 
England bigoted sheets. >

— •“ London, it'■.inm.I involve a very alarming risk to pR-ture. "Tin" oldest inhabitant”—and surely
Where Is the Trouble'-’ enter upon it in this youthful, exuberant, and be ought to know—is of tlio opinion tliat Mr,

Where tln-re is smoko there Is apt to i n lire, hopeful country of tinrs. At any rate, wo earn- Hill, tlm arlist, possesses clairvoyant powers, otli- 
There never could Im sn many complaint.- of tlie estly emtnsel a careful Investigation of tlm whole cruise he could not have portrayed tho ancient 
number of murders iu New York, unless there theory of cebperativo associations on the part of e]m and other trees as accurately as ho has. Tho 
was a siillL'iont reason, or cause, fur the phe- labor, with a view to avail itself of all advantages " upper road,” so calle-1, leading from Amesbury 
nomenon. What is that cause? Superficial ob
servers would say that it was on account of the 
gallows not being put to more constant service. 
H'c say it is because, while the gallows Is threat- 
cried, criminals and judges conspire in cheat it of 
its victims, tlie punishment being so abhorrent to 
human instincts, hi other words, If the penalty 
for. murder was close Imprisonment instead of 
taking life again by law, there would bo far less

j within its reach, with tlio union of D Hmite^l f^ Haverhill, looks indeed familiar. Tho shading 
resources, rather than permit tlm greed of ox- of tbe picture is exquisite. Messrs. Prang A-Co. 
"•hangers to consume the" larger part of its hard are deserving of much praise for tbe excellent 

earnings for their selfish benefit. . -manner in wliich they have produced this superb
. - — —— - ---- —^ chromo picture of the birthplace of one of Amari-
Mr. Pcnboily's Burial. oil's most distinguished poets. In size it is 2ll by

Tlie funeral ceremonies over tlm cold remains 111 7 S inches, ami is sold at the extremely low
of Mr. George Peabody aro ended. Tbe whole price of SIA. this picture may bo seen at our

inducements to attempt to thwart the course of
formed an unexampled episode in the history of

justice.
international relations. Tlie British Govern-

The struggle to wrench the convict from ment pronounced tlie solemn funeral syllables

Public circle Room.

ing of the Bible in onr schools, if by that means 
any class of our people would bo better satisfied 
anil more zealous in supporting our system. And 
certainly lie, tlio sen of a Puritan and a Puritan 
himself, could not bo suspected of deprecating tlio 
importance of Bible reading. Tlio Puritans took

Fashionable Church Goers.
The New York Herald of Monday devotes large 

space to a description of tlm fashionable churches 
nnd congregations of Now York and Brooklyn as 
they appeared on Sunday. Toilets aro described, 
tlie music criticised, ami the names given of nu
merous "religious heavy weights” observed in 
tliolr pews. Red octavo prayer-books, with gold 
clasps, gold edgings and scarlet tassels, aro en regie 
in the most fashionable churches, according to the - 
Herald. Why do n't the .V. K H'orZtl look after

their stand on religious toleration; lot them stick these “ fashionable" worshipers of "tbe meek 
..... i-.. ." _r an|j ]ow]y Nazareno?" It would bo much moreto their text and never abandon tlie principle of i 

perfect, free religious toleration, nor sutler others ] 
to impose a different principle upon them. Wbat, I 
says the Catholic, ‘Do yon think B proper to I 
encourage infidelity—to brine up children with-1 
out religious instruction? ’ Not at all. Wo do

to its credit to do so than slandering, as it does, 
poor humble mediums, wlio are doing their Mas
ter's bidding on tbo enrtli to-day.

tho hempen noose before it strangles the life out 
of him, is simply a revolt at tile cruelty of a 
punishment wliich one less cruel, yet more etlica- 
clous ami far more salutary in its example, would 
never provoke. Gallows punishment, iu f.vt.i.s

over his body first In historic Westminster Ab- 
bey. Then it placed it on board one of its naval . 
vessels, and, under convoy, brought it over to Ids

Sunday Lectures in Horticultural 
Hall.

These lljctures have been well attended thus |

not teach husbandry in tbo common schools, bn' "Ti.n<.i>»i»>,i-<-
it does not,therefore,follow that we wish tn make , "' ''•
lazy children. Everything in its place. Let. the. Wo are informed tliat Mrs. Thackabnry, an ac- 
ehnreh teach dogmas. Let tho common school - count of whoso mediumship wo published on the 
g&wsssA sswesafe ।« *-w. "> *'~ ** •» —•• 
the church. Therefore, by all means, let our pen- : testations for some four or live weeks past, on ac- 
ple guard and cherish the common schools nf the i count of her health. She took cold, on her way to 
country. Taxes for their support are tlm wisest-1 now York, which became seated on her lungs,

___________ 1 in condition to warrant tho draft on her vitality

native shores, where il
far, and liberal sentiments— for tbo most part— 

was received by his bavo emanated from that rostrum. On tbe lith

of such inhumanity as to beget a desire to evade 
it by every means possible; and In a metropolis 
like New York, there are of course infinitely more 
and greater chances to conspire for setting It aside 1 
than anywhere else In tho country.

countrymen under circumstances without a par- Mr. T. W. Higginson wns tho speaker—his Hnb- 
allel in the history of private individuals. A ject “The Sympathy of Religions." Wo have 
crowned head could no: have been more highly r00lll for only one paragraph, which wo quote 
honored in Ids burial. And lie was borne to his from tho Report in tlio Advertiser, Tho speaker 
last resting-place amid a crowded concourse of, ^jd.

Music Hull Spiritual Meet Ings.
Thu lecture inspired by thu spirit of Prof. Ed

gar C. Dayton, and given through tbe agency of

required for those extraordinary manifestations. 
She has returned from New York to Cleveland, 
and will remain there till she is able to resume tho
work. Her spirit-guides are anxious to show to

his mediunu Tuomas Gales Fohsteu Sunday „1C world wlmt can bo |lonB ln lbJ, department, 
nftArnnnn. Fab. M.n. in MuHutHfill. nn tlm uniMAnt. ^t leantafternoon, Fob. (1th, in Music Hall, on tbe subject

Tho same thing is illustrated to perfect satis
Ids sympathizing ami admiring countrymen, tho " We have yet. lint a part of our Holy Bible. 

! son of, tlm Queen of Englund standing by. the Tho time will come, when, ns in tbo middle ages,
faction in the history of crime and its affixed open grave as tbe representative of Lis honored all pions bookswill lie called sacred scriptures. . . . * r innat rtmrtlnnfl tlm Afirth frompenalties. Once it was tlio rule in England to
bang men for horse stealing, forgery, and other 
crimes not now considered as capital; but this 
shockingly disproportioned punishment failed 
utterly to diminish tho crimes specified, if indeed 
they were not multiplied in spite of such a cruel 
penalty. It was passion, taking revenge legally, 
and that was all tho people saw In it, and instead 
of being impressed with any moral teaching ] 
which punishment should legitimately have con- ; 
veyed, tbo populace who witnessed or heard of : 
its administration would bo vastly more likely to 
excite animosity anil defiance, and to multiply 
crimes rather than suppress them. Such is the 
tendency In human nature,aggravated immensely 
by circumstances fashioned as it were with tho 
utmost ingenuity for that very purpose. The 
trouble is, then, with the excessive character of 
tbo punishment inflicted. Least of all ought pun
ishment for any crime to bo as cruel as tho crime 
itself, for then it lapses into pure revenge. Tbo 
Suto Is tho guardian of its erring members, as 
well as tbe protector of its innocent ones: and it 
will not overlook the needs of tbe one any moro 
than tbe rights of tbe other. .Murder by law is do 
cure for murder in passion. A more just arid 
rational punishment could not be so evaded.

' .-' _ i . i ’ From tho most remote portions of the earth, frommotlier, and syllables ol de.ervetl cub gy falling tbe y0lpas anq lbe sagas, from Plato and Zoroas- 
on the ears of tlm multitude that witnessed and ter, Confucius and Mahomet, from the Empe- 
bore a part in tlie impressive ceremonies. What ror Marcus Antoninus and tbe slave Epictetus, 
does all this pageant mean? Is there nothing in 'tom the learned Alexandrians aud the ignorant 
. , . . . . i_ Galla negroes, there will be gathered hymns andit but an empty show a series of glittering .ere- prnyCrH allq maxims in which overy religious soul 
monies for people to gaze at In wonder? inay unite—tlie magnificent liturgy of the human

Yes—there must be pith and moment in these race."
imposing ceremonies, or they would hover have Amen, 
been proceeded with. It is not to honor tlio mem
ory of a mere money-maker’ that they were un- The Royal Visitor. '

Arthur, of England, had a grand time 
his accumulations away with a generosity that during Ids late visit to Yankee land. Ho was 
has no parallel. The whole significance of the well received by our people", as a matter of course, 
show is this: to pay honor to a man who from i which goes to show, moro than anything else, that

dertaken, nor to show respect to one who gave Prince

nothing made so much, nnd distributed that much they are not antagonistic to their brethren " over 
with a Judicious bounty In bis own lifetime, thus tho water." It is our prayer that peace may al- 
setting an example of lofty generosity and gen- ways exist between England and America. A 
nine philanthropy for nil rich men to follow, more frequent interchange of kindnesses of this
Other mon aro as rich and richer than Mr. I’ea- sort would tend to promote harmony more than 
hotly was, but none have been willing to part, as anything else.
lie did, witli the fortune which ho felt it Ids duty 
as mucli to distribute as to collect. He has Patron* of the Banner
taught our pursuers of wealth for its own sake Are informed that tho present volume expires 
that'they make an egregious mistake in wbat i in a few weeks; and tbe object of this notice is a

W“ Read John Wetberbee’s letter on another 
page of this paper.

thoy do, and that their proper duty is to employ 
wbat they have been intrusted with, for the good 
of those around them. Would that so plain a 
lesson might be universally heeded; and not by 
the rich alone, but by all who have it in their 
power to benefit others by sacrifice!

reminder to those whose subscriptions expire 
with it, and who intend to renew, to do so at as 
early a day as tbeir convenience will permit, thug 
saving ns tbe extra labor that would otherwise 
ensue in rearranging tbe names in our mailing 
machine.

of11 Protoplasm, or the physical basis of life," is pro
nounced one of tho ablest expositions of this most 
interesting topic ever listened to in this city. It 
is a fitting companion of his two previous valua- 
ble discourses, ono of wliich lias appeared in the
Banner, and the others will follow in due time.

Mr. Forster’s engagement in Boston expires 
Sunday after next. Those who would listen to 
his eloquent teachings should bear this fact in 
mind, and improve tlie present opportunity.

It is well worth a visit to tho hall to listen to 
tlio fine singing of one of the best quartettes in 
tbe city. !

Spiritualism ou the Increase.
Spiritualism is spreading everywhere with re- j 

markable rapidity. Our private correspondence 
from Europe and Asia attest to the trutli of this 
statement. It is noiselessly gliding into the 
churches in all lands, and the church dignitaries 
are becoming alarmed thereat. Tbe spirit of 
God is truly Walking upon tbo waters, and the 
“ still small voice” of Spiritualism is whispering 
in tbe open ear of humanity to " come up higher” 
in the realm of thought, and pluck of the ripen
ing fruit of the Natural Religion of the nineteenth 
century.

Dr. Newton Going to England.
Rov. Frederic Rowland Young, in a private 

note to us, speaking of Dr. J. R. Newton, tbe heal
er, says: “How many friends there are in Eng
land who are longing to see him and in some form 
or other express their regard for him.” Onr 
friends over tlie water will havo an opportunity 
to see tbe Doctor face to face, for lie now intends 
to sail for England in April. He will make the 
heart of many an afflicted one rejoice.

Poisonous Hair Compounds.
Dr. A. S. Hayward, the magnetic physician, in

forms us that in his practice in various parts of the 
conntry, be has bad many cases of paralysis which 
were caused by the use of various chemical com
pounds nsed for "coloring” and “ restoring the 
hair.” People should be cautious how they trifle 
with their health for the purpose of beautifying 
their person.

Lectures.' '£*"
We shall publish in our next issue a lecture by 

Thos. Gales Forster, delivered in Music Hall, Jan. 
30, entitled, “There is a natural body and there 
Is a spiritual body;” and also a discourse by 
Edward 8. Wheeler, delivered at Union Hall, 
Charlestown, on Sunday evening, Nov. 21st, 1809, 
“ Is Spiritualism a new religion?”

Spiritualism In Baltimore
Is taking hold of tho hearts of tbe people. We 
bavo jnst received a copy of the Sunday. Telegram. 
It devotes a column to Spiritualism each week, 

' trodor the editorial control of Bro. Wash. A. Dan- 
skin.

Judas Iscariot.
Read W. W. Story’s Poem, entitled "A Roman 

Lawyer in Jerusalem,” which wo have copied 
on onr second page from Blackwoods Magazine. It 
presents Judas in an entirely new light from that 
accorded him by tbe Christian world..

erimin.il
additlon.il
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ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.

(ty An article on onr tlilr.l pngo front the pen i , 
of Hudson Tuttle, on " From whenco tlm Author!- t 
ty oftbu Church '.'" is worth tho serious attention | 
of our readers. |

Tho Now Bedford Mercury says: "A young ! 
gentleman of this city, now a student at tlm In- I 
stltuto of Technology, In Boston, was recently re
fused admission to the gymnasium of tlm Young 
Mon’s Christian Association there, on the ground 
that lie was a Unitarian. Next, wo shall hear of i 
an evangelical trapezo, !

The rowdy element—Had whiskey. j
" Yon must admit, doctor,’’ said a witty Indy to , 

a.celubrated Doctor of Divinity, with whom sho 
was arguing tlm question of tho “ equality of tlio 
sexes"—" you must admit tliat woman was creat
ed before man.” " Well, really, tundhm,” said tlio 
astonished divine, “ I must ask you to prove your 
case." “That can bo easily done, sir," she naive
ly replied. “ Was n’t Evo tbo first mold?"

Thift is a poetical description of wliat tho I. G. 
tlio otlier day called Capital Punishment:

Old Master Drown brought his ferula down, 
Ills face wns angry nn.l red:

•■ Anthony Dlnlr, go all you there, 
Among tlio girls," Iio snlil.

Bo Anthony Blair, with a inortlHc.l air.
And his head hung down on bls breast, 

Went right away nnd ant nil dny
By tho girl who loved him liest. _>: J—'

A gentleman once naked, "Wliat is woman?" 
when ft married man replied, “ Sho is an Dsaay on 
grace, In ono volume, elegantly bound. Although 
it maybe dear, every man should have a copy 
of it." _ ______

Tho numerous deluded " American heirs " to 
English estates, who are constantly lining fleeced 
by lawyers, would Have tlielr money If they were 
aware that an alien cannot bo nn heir in England 
when there is no will, and that ho cannot take 
real estate even if left to Idin by will.

A European traveler says that it cost him Sill 
in Now York to tako Ids family and baggage to 
tlio boat, nnd Hint very much tho sumo service 
was performed for liim at Paris for S2C0. .

Spiritutiltsiii lu Boston mid Vicinity*
Mercantile Hall.—Tho BCMlonortho Boston Children's 

. Progressive Lyceum, held at this place, Sunday morning, 
Fob. Gth, waa exceedingly interesting. Ringing, marching. ( 
and recitations by fifteen little c nes, comprised thu body of 1 
the exercises. One hundred and fifty members and lenders ( 
were present.

In the evening of the same day this Lyceum gave Its regu
lar monthly concur!. Quartettes by the Lyceum choir; In- I 
vocation by .1. M. Choate; reel unions by Misses J. Atkins, I 
K. Geary;F. DolItcar. B. Lovejoy, C. Stone, L. J. Geary, A. 
Phipps. E. Newhall, M. Atkina, L. Waterman, F. Waterman, 
B. Knndnll, and Messrs. M. F. Davy and .1. Fallen; songs hy 
Misses M. A. Sanborn, II. A. Melvin, IL L. Tect H. Bichard- 
aon; nnd piano selections by Addle Morion and Ella Moody 
contributed to make up the programme. Chas. W. Sullivan 
also Rang an original piece, written by Mr. D. N. Ford, Ly
ceum Conductor, as was also a dialogue spoken oq the santo 
occasion by.MissesK Quayle, L. Chubbuck, A. Barlow and 
A. Morton. Thu house was crowded, and every ono seemed 
plowed with the performances.

TEMytr. Hall.—The Boylston-streot Spiritual Association 
hold Its sessions at this place on Sunday, Feb. Gih, as usual; 
In the morning, nt 10j o'clock, a circle occupied the time; 
In the evening Mr. Bice of Natick spoke to a good houso on 
tho subject of •* Humanity.”

At 2) o'clock, en Sunday afternoon, Feb.Oth. the Boylston• 
Btrcot Lyceum met nt Temple Hail, ns usual, numbering 
forty-»lx. members; this fact, considering the brief time 
which this organization has been In existence. Is .very 
encouraging. After prayer by Bev. Allen Putnam, of Box- 
bury, and the presentation of badges, Ac., tn tho otllcers— 
singing, marching, nnd answers to the question H What and 
where Is God?” Bpcaking by six children and remarks by 

. Messrs. Putnam, Huggins and York coniplctcd tho session. 
Tho list of otllcers ns now chosen are: C. C. Yoik, Con
ductor; C. M. Huggins, assistant do.; Harriet Dana, Guar
dian ; Abbie Joslyn, assistant do.; Alonzo Bond. Musical 
Director; Thomas Penned, assistant do.
. Charlestown.—Tho Children's Lyceum met' nt Washing
ton Hall, Main street, on Sunday morning, Feb. Oth. Exer
cises consisted of singing, silver-chain recitations, reading 
by tho groups, answers to tho question “Why should wb 
treat dumb an Imais kindly?? recitations by Masters Phelps, 
Haymond; Nichols, Porter, nml Mr. James, a song by Miss 8. 
M. Adams, wing movements and Grand Banner March. A 
grjat deal of hahl work is being dene in this Lyceum, and It 
Is to bo hoped that It will be sustained.'

On Sunday afternoon, Feb. Oth, a conference was tho order 
of exercises at Union Hill; in the evening, Bev. William R. 
Alger lectured nt tlio same place, before the Spiritualist 
Association.

Chelsea.—A very large audience assembled nt Granite 
Hall on Sunday evening, Feb. Oth, to listen to tin address 
from Thomas Gales Forster, tbo text being announced: 
‘•And these shall go titfay Into everlasting ihinlshmcnt: but 
tho righteous Into, life eternal.” Matt, xxv: Id. A sense 
of unlvoral satisfaction, ns to the treatment of tho subject, 
was left on the minds of those'who attended.

C am imr doe port.—Tho. usual exercises were gone through 
with by the Cambridge port Children’s Progressive Lyceum, 
nt Harmony Hall, Main street, on Sunday morning, Feb. 6(h. 
In the ovening I. P. Greenleaf addressed the Spiritualists
from tho text, ” With all tby getting get understanding.” 
Prov.lv: 7.

Stoughton.—The Lyceum in this place holds Its meetings 
regularly, and Is in good condition. It has been In existence 
three years, nnd its exercises will compare favorably with 
tho others In this section.

On Sunday afternoon nnd evening, Feb nth and lath, Dr. 
L. K. Coonley spoke In Stoughton to good and attentive 
audiences, assisted by flue declamations from several mem
bers of the Lyceum. Dr. Coonley will lecture In Brooklyn, 
N. Y., (Sawyer’s Hall), Sundays, Feb. 2<nh and 27th (after- 
noon nnd evening), after which his address will bo at Vine- 
land, N. ,T., until further notice.

“According to Milton, ‘ Evo kept, silence in Eden 
to hear her husband talk,' ’’ snid a gentleman to a 
lady friend; and then added, in a melancholy 
tone, "Ains! tliere have been no Eves since.” 
“ Because,”quickly retorted tho liidy,“tliorehave 
boon no husbands worth listening to."

Freddy is a little one of seven years’ growth, 
tlio son of a minister, wlio witli Ills wifo had just 
arrived at a Hohl of labor. Hearing his mother 
say to his father that sho bad been 'deceived by 
bls saying tho parsonage was a throe story build
ing, when, in fact, it was only two, Im said: " Ma." 
11 Well, Freddy?" “ Tho kitchon is one.” " Yos." 
“This floor Is two, and the story that pa told Is 
three.”

Several young ladles nro said to bo preparing to 
enter Amlierst College next summer. How long 
they intend to remain deponent snyiith not.

A littlo six year old was walking witli bls fn- 
thor, and on passing n church, tlio child asked, 
M Wbat house is that?" " It is tlio Dutch Church," 
wns the reply;“ people go thorn to bo good, so 
Hint they may become angels,” " Will they bo 
Dutch angels, pa?" iti r« o ady. and more

nil. <b tK-uilna
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The Wr.BTi:n:; Monthly, dcvotcil to literature, biography 
ami thn Interests of the West, Is an ably conducted periodi
cal, and deserves well of tbo public. Published In Chicago.
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Special Notices.
WARRISN CHAMM Cit CO., 

No. 8*47 North Filth atreet, St. I^oula, Mo.. 
Keep constantly on hand all the publications <4 Win. White

Kull mid Grant.
Mole. Hull nml Mlles Ornnt commenceil a discussion al 

West Winsted, Cl., on thu 7th Inst. The largest hall In the 
city i»an n«» perfectly yac^Ml u-lth cngoj llslonorg that there 
wm not even standing room. Hundreds went away for 
lack of the privilege of even getting within lionring of the 
audience chamber.

Ministers anti church members flocked out, hoping to sou 
Mr. Hull, who had boon such nn eyesore to them, totally do- 
mollBhed; but “alas for the plans tf mice and men!” 
tho first thing the Elder did was to Inform them that 
Spiritualism wns but the legitimate fruit that grow on tho 
tree that churches bnd planted nml fostered—that with a 
belief of tho Immortality of tho soul, ho would not dare to 
moot Mr. Hull. Ills only hopo of overthrowing Mr. Hull 
wns by dissipating the Pagan, Papal, Protestant ideas of 
man having In Ills spiritual constitution an element uf 1m- 
mortidity.

There was of course no alternative but for Mr. Hull to sot 
about proving man ImmoHal. Much abused Spiritualism 
was found equal to tho task. Ministers who .-had opposed 
Mr. Hull on former occasions, were most happy to take tho 
benefit of Spiritualism In this, tho hour of tholr peril; so,, 
contrary to all expectation. before tho discussion camo off, 
they fom.d themselves bn Moses’ side of tho main Issue, and 
magnanimously extended to him tholr most hearty sympa
thy and congratulations.

A Englishman linnilna " Yankep Doodle" 
played, inquired “ if that wns tlio tuno tbo old cow 
died of." “No," replied a Yank, "it la tho tune 
tlio old Hull died of."

Mysterious conversions aro not wholly confined 
to tlio Evangelical Church; Spiritualism can 
claim its many cases. A Indy belonging to tho 
Congregational Chnrcli iu Clielsen, wlioso hus
band was a Spiritualist, wns strongly impressed 
ono Sunday evening, as she was on her way to 
her meeting, to turn nsido and enter tlio hall ’ 
where the Spiritualists hold forth. How she got 
there sho know not, and wondered nt herself for 
being there, ns alio "verily believed tbo whole 
thing to be of tho devil,devilish." Howbeit, sho ant 
and listened to tho lecture. The arguments and 
truths thereof flasligd in upon her mind and 
opened her soul to diviner things than sho over 
before comprehended. Since then sho has over 
been fast in tho faith.

Said a now-fledged orator: “My opponent is 
covered with impenetrable armor, and occupies 
an impregnable position, but I linvo pierced him 
with ono touch of rny finger, and crushed him to 
powder at my first onsetl”

Hoti FcibtfcHtiouN.
Fronts aniiGaues, A Magarino of Annmetncnts for nil Scn- 

sons, Is tlio tittmo of n now publication Issued by A.lmns A 
Co., 25 Dromllclii street. A lion* number nppenrn quarterly, 
ami contains all mnnner of outdoor nnd Indoor pastimes for 
tlio senson which It Introduces. Tho number for April will con
tain a musical ami floral performance for May day, entitled 
■’Beauty's Queen," with full directions for producing It. 
This magazine la n mlrnclo of cheapness, being only twenty- 
Dvo cents a year—single copy ten cents. Each number con
tains forty-eight pages.

Tur. Aur.ntCAtr OnB Fin.i.ow for February contains con
tributions from England, Germany, Knxnny, Australia, Now 
Zealand, Ontario, nnd nil pails of the Union;-Conscience 
Money, continuation of tlio remarkable original serial; lu- 
terostIng Statements: Scientific nnd Curious Facta: A 
Queer Story: llemliilscencea of tbe Older; Odd Fellows' 
Holl, Philadelphia (Illustrated); Ladies' Department; Poe
try; Miscellany, and other nttnictlona too numerous to men
tion,- Published by John W. Orr, DO Nassau street, New 
York.

Goon Worms, edited by Norman Mncleod. and GoonWonns 
for tho Young, edited by George Mnebonild, both published 
by Lippincott, arc received.

•New 5I11MC.
Oliver Dltaon A.Co. have Issued the following now intt- 

e I cal compositions: “Oriental March,',’ by Ed. Mollcn- 
hauor; “ Home they brought her warrior dead,” words by 
Tennyson,music by Miss M. Lindsay; “There’s something 
seems wanting when Mother is gone,” words by Albert N. 
Gould, music by J. W. Turner; ” La Berni Des Fees Galop ” 
and “Wandering Jew Waltz,” two pieces of tho folio col- 
leot’.on of Dance Music; ” Where there ‘s a Will there ’s.a 
Way,” song and chorus, by Harry Clifton, arranged by M. 
Hobson; “Tho Greeting at the Door,” song.by Anthony 
Nish; “Bon Null (good night) Polka,” by Frederic.Evora- 
man, Jr.; “Cuban Grand March Mllltalre,” by E. L. Ripley; 
"Grand Parlor Waltz” for tho Piano, by WnL Busscnlue.

Harrison Millard, author of “Under the Daisies,” etc., has 
just Issued another of his pretty songs, entitled “Tho.Wolf 
nt tho Door.” •

.... *'- organ. When, therefore, a maker of road organs 
Worry, Pn. upon the plan of the old melodeon, which ho Is

A (■.orriMpnndentfR.L.L (assures ua that Spir- glad to nell__at $125, wonders why Messrs, 
itnalistu siill holds a place in the hearts of the
peopiH.of Corry, notwithstanding tbo savers op
position it meeu with from clergymen and be- 
lievers in creeds, who havo recently employed a 
mountebank to repeat his shallow, but fruitless 
“expose." Tbe poor follow did not receive enough 
money to pay his bills, and bls friends bad to lend 
him sufficient to get away with. Mr. Lyman C. 
Howe>an excellent inspirational lecturer, Is en
gaged to apeak there regularly once In four weeks.

• The mooting. ant held in Good Templar’s Hall, 
Sundars, at two and seven o'clock P. M .

Movements of Lecturers and .Mediums. {
,1. Madison Allen, who has been occupied during 

tlio past iwo yours mostly In Now Jersey nml tlm 
West, is nliont to resume labor In New England. 
He speaks In Lynn during March, and may bo 
secured for later months by nddressing at mien at 
Lynn, Muss., or this office.

Dr. Dunn speaks during February in I'rlnce- 
ville, Peoria Co., 111.; dining March in Port Hu
ron, Midi. Cnrriiqioiideiiti will govern them- 
selves accordingly.

Dr. O. Clark Sprague, llodieHhir, N. Y., is ready . 
to answer calls to lecture. Ho was formerly a 
Methodist preacher.

Mrs. A. Hull, a well-known nnd reliable clair
voyant nml test, medium, Ih going to Washington, 
D. 0. Those wishing advice and counsel from tlm 
spirit-world should visit Imr. See advertisement 
next week for locality. i

Roston Music Kall Spiritual Meetings. '
Fell. SOth, I.eclurt* by ThoiHii- Ollie. Fur.Ive.

Tho third couno of Iccttiroo on tho philosophy ot Spiritual
ism will Im continued lu Music Hall—tho most elegant and ,
popular assembly room In tho city— : 

SUNDAY AFTERNOONS, AT 2) O'CLOCK, 

until tlio closo of Aprll/umlcr tlio management of Lewis B. 
Wilson, who has mado engagements with sonic of tlio ablonl 
Inspirational, tranco amt normal speakers In tho lecturing : 
field. Thomas Gales Forster will lecture during February, i 
Prof. William Don ton during March, anil Mrs. Emma liar- ■ 
dingo during April. Vocal exorcises by an excellent quar ; 
totto. ;

Beason ticket, with reserved sent, $2,00; single admission, < 
15 cents, to bo obtained at tho counter of the Ihnwr of ! 
Light Bookstore, 153 Washington street, and at the hall. . . j

Spiritual Periodical* lor Sale at this 
Oilice :

Tim London Spiritual Mao akin#. Price 30 cts. per copy.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal uf Zqblto Hrlonco 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 emits.
Till RELioto-PniLORornioAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit-' 

uaUsm. Published In Chicago, IB., by 8.. 8. Jonos, Esq. .
Price 8 vents. * ’

Tub Lyceum Banska. PublIMicd In Chicago, 111. Price 
10 eentH. *

The American Kpibithauet. ruhlhhod at Cleveland. 0. 
Prien 0 cenUi.

BtiNiucHss IVInttcrN. I

Mus. E. D. MtfliFEV,Clairvoyant and Magin-ih- ■ 
Physician, 11112 Broadway. New York. -Iw.Frd.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, .<tis« era [ 
soaluil lottorH.at 102 Wont 15th Hl-runt, Now York. 
Tonus,35 and four tlireo-cent staintm.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by li. W 
Flint, 105 East 12th afreet—second door from 4th 
avonno—Now York Inelosa $2 and 3 HUunnr. 
Money returned wluin hitters urn not answered.

Mbs. Abby M. Laflin Fekiiek, ISyclHunu- 
triHU PHychomuiric rmuliugH, $3,(X); pirectionH 
in dnvelopiiient, $3,00; PnrHohnl dimcthiuH, $5,00. 
Address, Saeniniento, Onl;

Mus. S. A. ft. Waterman, box 119.1, Buiitim, 
Mass., Psychomotor :»ti<l Mi91litm, will answer hit- 
tors (snaleif or otlierwlHit) on l>ii.«in<tHs, to «|ilrit 
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &e. Terms $2 to S5 and three 3 cent
htampH. Send fir n circular.

A Universal Remedy—'• Brown’s 
CHIAL Troches ” for Coughs, CoMr nnd 
cldnl A flections, now Bland thn IIM in

Brun- 
Bron- 
public

OXE roLEME. LAME Of'TAVO, SIX HEX- 
HEED PAGES,

favor mid vonIbiummU^^ !mx I'mm m-. Fourteen SlIIKTll SRcI ElimVillffS, 
quiruil by a test, of ninny yearn. Their meritH < * R 7
nnd itxtuiioivo uno havo oausml thu TroehoH to bit ! AUTOGRAPHS Ob’ SPIRITS, 
counlorfeiled, n»d wo would i*mni»» purrlmHi.TH —.
to bn on limit* guard againuc wortidm<s indtationx. | Difigrttm of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,

Herman Snow, nt BID I£cnrn«y xtreet* Snn
Frnncltico. CntM keeps for sale a genera I variety of Spiv- 
Hunllnt mid Reform Hook# at Eastern prices. Also 
l*liinchcttcii, Speiicr'ii Poul live . anti Negative 
Powder#, etc. Tbe Hanner of Ught can always he 
found on his counter. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. •

May I.-if ____________

Notice to Subscriber# of the Hanner of X.tghl.
—Your attention Is called to the plan wo have adopted of 
placing figures at the end of each ot yonr names, ns printed on
Iio paper or wrapper. These figures stand as an Index, ahow- 
ng the exact time when jour KUhNcrlptlon expire*: i. r., tho i 

time for which you have paid When those figured corre- } 
spend with thu number of the volume mid the number nf the ; 
paper Itself, then know that the time for which you paid hns ! 
expired. Tho adoption of this method renders it unnecessary • 
for us tn send receipts. Those who desire tho paper continued, • 
should renew their subscriptions nt least as early as three 
weeks before Iho rceclpHlgure<i correspond with those at thn I 
left nnd right of the date

“Aina!"said ft moralizing bachelor within ear- 
ahpt of a witty young Indy of tho company, “tills 
world Is at best btit a gloomy prison!” “Yes," 
sighed the merciless minx, “ especially to tbe poor 
creatures doomed to solitary confinement I”

Aunt E. was trying to persuade little Eddy to 
retire nt aimdown: " You see,my dear, bow tho 
littlo chickens go to roost nt .Hint, time." "Yos, 
aunty,"replied Eddy,"but tlio old hen nlwa/s 
goes along with tlie’m."

Advocates of tlio woman question will havo a 
polished nnd powerful weapon in Eleanor Kirk’s 
now book, entitled “Up Broadway, and ifc Se- 
quel," which Carleton has just published.

Tlio Kanans Legislature lias before it a reso
lution declaring “hnbltual drunkards" to be in- 
sano, and providing tliat they bo sent to tbo State 
Lunatic Asylum.

You cannot dream yourself into a chnractor; 
you must hammer and forgo yourself into ono.

Russian Jews in large numbers are about to 
omigrnto to this country to escape religious per- 
socution. _________

"Go away," says Muggins, 0 you can’t stuff such 
nonsense into me. Six feet In his boots! Babi no 
man ns lives ^ptaids more nor two feet in his 
boots, nnd no use talking about it. Might as well 
tell mo the man bad six bends in bis hat.”

Gratitude is tlio music of the heart when its 
chords aro swept by tho gentle breeze of kind
ness.

"Names are sometimes things. The American 
Organ is not an Appellation merely, adopted as a 
trade mark, but is nn instrument with specifical
ly new features, and possessing tbo capacity at 
once for a grander forte and for a more delicate 
pianissimo than can bo attained In any competing

\ i > v tn u u* i e* ic th ic n -f w .
Ench line In Agate type, twenty cents for t» 

fl rat, nnd Driven cent# per line for every aub» • 
qucntlnnertton. Pnynicntln til! enact In udvmice

C^F" Advertisement# to be JSettewcd nt Cor* 
tinned Kntca must be left nt onr Office be for* 
10 M« on Tnvadnya. -

A l\ (\(\C\ SOLD —Tlm wnnilor of tbo World. । 
Tho Magneilc* Timo Indicator, or “ I*.-liar 

Watch" x I'Eiirc. r moi. Ktcaamiv cnn-'l In (irolilo of 
Gold. Superior Commor nllarlimrni, I'.tmun led lilnl, Silver 
an.l Brnrs works, gbiw crvsi.u. size 01'todies* watch. Will 
denote correct time warr i'ite.l live year., auiiorh and showy 
case, entirely ol molal. Thl* I. no WOOli Compa-s. 1. en
tirely now.patenteil. il.W *1.1.1 In three weeks. Only ol caeli. 
three for S?. In neat case, nmllrd free. Trade, silpplli-.l. A.I- 
drer.s the sol., immmacmr.-r... MAOXliTIC WATl'fl <•">..

t'eh. III.—3w Hlnidnte. X. It.

Rascality ventilated.-tIu addition io
nil former old. In , xmelm: wlmllliut ami liuuiluic*. ihe 

** Star S|inneled Banner " Ine emt.ged on* of the uio-t talent
ed reporter. In N. Y. t liy. to write on all Hie new trick, and 
trot * of swltulledoin. Clner.-'y for Ulis lillhrr. lie wlll Mlirell 
out nml ventilate every iittemtit nt swindling. 1 brae li tter, 
will be worth lor tlie Veur 8lu to any one. Ilcinctnh. r, the 
•• li.inur •* I. a large, llin.trate.l. S |iaeo |ia|n r. hrlnniihix* "IU. 
real live rending. I lii r.- I, iiotlilllgnlil fogy, dry or stale ah.nit 
It. Ov. rllowlng with Wit. Humor. Fun, and . _I thine, cen- 
cnillv.lt I. thechen|ir ,t. raclr st. rlclieM. nn.l " Inlet *li< H 
c.vcr'fiublhhcd. Tlie i ntlre nrr„ ol Hie cminlrv pronoum e It 

.-imiMiruarliMe. except II r< w'■cathf. .Winnie .upporling, 
sctnl-sllly amt religion, sheet,, wliich, lucking half tlie r ir.-iil- 
Unitor power of iho",Star Spangled Itanncr," cun but h..«l 
hilliclr Impotent rntre nt Its "otiilcrfiil, uni.araneled *uc.*i ,*. ; 
You want II. Your wife in e.l* Il: your children wilt read It, 
page, over anti over again: 4-0 long column, yearly. Au. 
roa 15 cent, oni.t. flic ,iq.erh Mi el plnte •• Evangeline 
we.Illi send on rollr r GRATIS t... yerv subscriber. An ele
gant parlor ornament one •''•'' ^ue-lciir by len /,et in *i:r. 
.Money refunded If you orc not perfect^ Sl’.p5l2", 
r'ents. Send "5 cent* lu"SIAIl SPANGI.KD IIANM'.lt. 
IlhroblleclLH....................................................Iw-Yeh. In.

MINK, 31 MUSK KAT'S, 3f)TTEK-I 
X.J cniirht them nil last « ‘ ek. nml I am taking ten lime, 
tlio gome I overdid before. Thu* write,n Maine boy wlio use, 
tlie" Hunter*, Guide.” it I, tliennly reliable work. Tell, how 
to hunt, trap mid catch all came, from mink to bear. All 
about boats, trap,. Ibblng. Ac., tanning .cerci,, nri,. Ac., Ac., 
am.kinds. All fnrilcent-,‘W,. HL^ TKR <V CO.. Puhlhlfers.

S. D. & H. W. Smith, of Boston, charge $225 
for a certain stylo of the American Organ

MRS. J. L- PLUMB. .
PERFECTLY Uncoa*:!™!’ rhi'Mclan and Local Buulnrw 

Clairvoyant. An.wcra all kind, of hitlera, nml examine, 
nil kind, of ilhenum at n dhtanse. for *1.W and aUmp. Cures 

cancers, tumors, consumption. Oilkc. 85 Bedford street, cor
ner of Bedford ami Lincoln streets, up one lllsht. lion t 
ring. Residence, (ii Ibissell street, opposite tho lend of Eden 
street, lemllna from Main street. Charlestown. Mass. Circles 
every Friday evening nt the residence, A. Hooves, the medium.

Feb. 19,-lw*

that has tlio same number of reeds, the answer is 
not far to seek. To say that any instrument hav
ing two sets of reeds is therefore the equal of an
other and vastly improved ono with tbe same 
number is absurd.

Tbo Messrs. Smith also make and sell the ordi
nary five stop double-reed instruments for $125, 
excellent of tbeir kind, <ind at flood a» those of any 
other maker, but they are not to be confounded 
with tbe American Organs,

■ EUREKA-I have IT! .

SEND ten cent, nml Iwo «t.mn, for my circular, nml I "III 
return vou a p.lroftho*o pretty•■ TurMse Mrlf lime- 

let,.or" E'nnmelcd" Sleeve Hutton,.or a .plenrtlil " S/rrl 
Enoraring." nlzo 20x24, of the I’re,blent nr n prominent Gen
eral. Lnule, can make from .LOO to *20.011 per day. nnd no In
terference with every-dav duth .. Article, above arc not for 
•ale, but offered a. an Imlucemeut to .end for circular. Ad- 
drc«». SABAH E. LAM Bl IIT, 4 Winter .trccl, Boston, Ma.«.

Feb. 19—3w*
Self-Contradictions of tbe Bible.

X A A PROPOSITIONS proved affirmatively and necatlvely 144 from Scripture. WITHOUT OOMRakT. bOMyold. New 
edition Price 25 cenu. poat-rnld. WholM.leandretalln.v 
AMERICAS NEW. <;OMPANr. New York. , ,

r.rwileot tkl. i.ltlee. 6w«-Feli. I,

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

MUSIC FOR THE PEOPLE.
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My Affinity.
friend* among thm»e priiulr wl o, by ctuillnuallv thinking that 
they have made a mhLike In tin )r connubial relations.al hist
hcUuve It, and straightunv mtX muhvihiv w|h»jh thrv think 
enu sympathize with them, ulthimt whom thru* would be nn
•• hieomplrtenuk'," an 1 with whom rah only Cornell..... in • 
dlkkululou ” that shall last •• lliroiighont the agekof i tendtv.” 
It treats <if a man who having imbibed this durttitle, srrk* tn ' 
put it Into practice, and is Mhldrtilj brought hack to his M»brr j 
kcnsrs by the plain tulle which be receives from the fsthcl of 
the lad) whom he came to ln'lleve vo h!s " anitiHy." He J
returned b» hh home and «•« longer •ought tor ti nt which

THE HISTORY

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
An instrument which they claim to hr t xyf‘t:.ST/<>.\‘AliLl 

. SITL'Hlott |o any Kc<d Organ m»w manutiirlured.
> 111 pottkll A5P VQl.I MKnF TM5H It h pn• mlnrjR ; n/R the
; remit of tire Mr nt, hut uf a prrullartty i>| t "nMructbin «ntnl!‘ 
' Inga largely increased expriwe, but produ-.ing a grand mtiorL 

■ D- . ' .
■ . The varioiK Stop'mid Coiiihliititloim h.ivr a l.t.nhf.tl and 

p'tr.</H*i</mt/ 'anility, far- removed from the tnoimtmiohi. Ihhz 
i that make# Romany Bred Organs timornc. No other liwtru- 
Rmcnt receive nudi tiUtMul ATTKXTHiX IX Tt XIX U AXO 
\ V<H<'IX<t, rvi ry •cparntr ret d bring made prrfcc;, hud every

•rule aclent I flea Uy romhhnd. .
Inflict, tt|e

AMERICAN ORGAN,
f infer any proper tnai Hunt.

CANNOT GET OUT OF TUNE.

• Further, tin-mrcliinrl.-al con,traction «f thl. Organ I, tin* 
rival..I. Tin- lo st uoiknuuiiblp I. glu n to > in li port tin.pnr-

Ihillii; built it bilk'1' iiuluilVI.'iv to answer tbo lnerea»lug 
dvmaml. every part ot tbo In.lrunuul I. now nude under ttio

PERSONAE SI PERVISION

PROPRIETORS

. The exteriors may be plain an ! in«'\p*'h*Ka. with just as 
I perfect Interior mri hanbtn, or may !»•

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM: 

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD 

ASTOUNDING AND "uNTBECEDENTED 
OPEN COMMUNION 

BETWEEN 

EARTH AM THE WHRLHOFSPHUTS.

Ornaineiilcil with Elcgunt Dcsiyiis,

According (O the tonev uf the |.»if. L.IM j.

When’ tin- me tin-

well nigh wrrriird the hnpphi.o «Hih Mildly. Anrxp'rb 
rww which. Il It could come to linin' who hi too ninny In 
► laneri luinhdly neck to rtnipethv trial* ineldrut tn mnrtitd 
life t«y dissolving th<* Re. would enhance the well bring «d 
Miclcty mid Mvr ii potUou »i tho rising generation from Ilta 
which thrir parrntu have nn right to UiruH upon them.]

Madam Bonniflour and her Roses.
Women and Wisdom.

Tho Faith of Hasupha.
Tho Bachelor's Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.

Tho Prophet and tho Pilgrims. 
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.

Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie’s Patient.

The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.

•AU of the above Hories Ruch a truth thnt Miitii« clear and 
MeWnM. Every oiir would do wi ll to ruBh'ntr a fere h»r 
the limutlfel. >u that they fun might »ay id the works id tin*

[ Ir.ich fahu Idi iiMiiid ।» 11 i-i 11 d lheuiU * of life.

THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,

.SPLENDID BOOK FOR THE FAMILY.
Alt vim have real the eharmltu” Focuik from tho Inner 

Lite,” will desire tn read the Mine author In prime.

Fur >.nln nt the BANNI’B nF LIGHT BGOK8T0HE. 159 
Wii»bhjKh‘H street, Hh»Iui» : »h<> hv <>nr New York Agents, 
tho AMEHJCAN NT.WS ( OMI’ANY, 119 Na^iii Mrcet.

SECOND EDITION.

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION ;

.V.l/,7.7.107? .IS EI'IS.AXD MAEL'/AGE AS EP 
siiGEi.D de, piin.ttSGpiw Aij.r 

rtiXsIhEHED.

WHAT TO ASK.
4 SK Mr** E. Smith, nf GhhuivBIo. Pa - ask Mr*. L. Snow- 

21 umn, nf l’attitle. Me.—n*k It. J. Wuekk, ot Harlem, N. Y. 
—ask A. <•- Mnwhnir. <-f .Mucichm, Mhm.—<nk Mrs. f., F, 
W«»r«i im. of«)Klil;o,*b, Win.* -auk tlie thou Minds who have tried 
them, it Mm. Sum ev’s fcuhhc powders do not cure the bys 
puptda, anil leave not a truce or memory of It behind.

GRACE C. TREADWELL.
“ I KF.CE1VED j«Hir h tt« r ih’sliliig t«» know the portlcti- 1 Inns about my hkfr. IIit name h Bhice <!. Trwulwvll, 
and ahv la four yenr* ”f age. One Mdc of her face wm nwolfen 
lor a lung tlwAo that It i-Mcd mie eye entirely.ar.d kIm? hnd 
an Injury under me other one. WiHM»ever>be could open tho 
Ildn. there wm m-uh a thick white Him over both eye*, m 
though tlie white of the eye, wax Mrclchrd aerum them. 
For two ihiyft *he <’*uiM io>t see Htiythiug We com retene cd 
giving her the Positive Vomit tx as Koon ok wr knew lu When 
she hud taken one half a box, Mie conM n-e as veil as ever. 
She? had been tnuhied with theScruiula over dure Mie was 
horn, nnd hud ahvnvK been unwell. Since khe has taken the 
Positive Powders t»hp ha* hern vi‘ry well most of tbe time, a* 
healthy an children ki iwrally nrr. I tnj self used one box of 
the P<»w<ler» Hi'B summer. ai:d I have not be on n« well hr J 
now am. far four or live }eaK."—( Mm. .Marv M. Nr.woom, 
/krnardbon, Ma»*.> * 2wh—Feb. !„’.

OSTRICH
rpilH stomach of nn oGrich will digest «I«m, flints. Iron. 1 cobble Hone*, nml ahnoM nnvihlng that may In* put Into 
It. It Is hot poHhlblc, or dt-Mraldc. for mini lo acquire Mich a 
wonderful xtmtmclL Tho nearest human approximation to 
such vlgir«»iK digestion l< to ho found In thoMi pcrxoiix who 
havo moil >pcncv’N poiltlvo powders. J»j>peptics of ten, 
twenty, and even thirty years' Mitudlnv, thoI that tlie Poyl 
five Powder* cure their Pcwpepsln. so that they can mt and 
digest anvth’nc mid everything that nnj body rhe can.

I W(HfLI> respectfully Inform those nt a dhtance who wl»h 1 to have a spirit photograph taken, that II h not nerrMnary 
fur them to he present. Fur full Information, irith rpecimcn 
picture, rnrlnse 25 cents; or those who do tint wUh specimen 
enclose two Tcent ulnntu* tn W. H. MVMLER,

Feb. 12.—2wK Ko West Springfield street, BuKoii.

" DRTg7W. KEITH
HAS returned from the West, and taken rooms nt lib East 

12th street, Now York City. _____ .Feb. Pi.

Dll J. T. ROOTS cures nil curable disc as uh of 
mind nnd body The Doctor has astonished-the world 

fer the past thirteen years bv his healing power. All commit 
nlcattonw by letter. >1,00. Medicine nml prescriptions sent. 
|3.<0. Address, I)B .1. I. RUOTS. Ballston Spa, N. Y.

FcbJO-lw*
MfRS. a7s7^^ BiiHincHH

Clairvoyant, hns removed from XI Irving street to G 
Shawmut street. B^t™^_________ __ . 3w*—Feb. Hl
MRS. 8. J. YOUNG, Clairvoyant amt Magnetic

Physician, having returned to the city, can be seen at 
No, 19 Tremont Row. Boom 11 ■ 4w*—Feb. 19.
CLATRVdYANCE—MlHH Jennie Rn«L Clair- 

vnyimtTcnt Medium, con be consulted M7M Brpadwuy, 
‘New York, tin Mt airs. lw*—.Feb. TO-

HOME CIRCLE

MESSRS. S. 0. & H. W. SMITH
E'HHE tn r ill th.* Mb mi-h .4 the Mus. ,il FuMIc to

No pulfery can make a pour Organ sound well to a trite ear.
Before purcluiMng ehewhorc. the MuMcnl Piddle owe It to 

themsclvia t>» lll'Alt AXb TUV.X JVbtfK.
Illustrated Catnlnxurs, with full dcHTlpthins nml Engriiv- 

ItnB of all the styles, sent postpaid on application. Agents In 
all flic princlpah’ltli*.

tT?” Particular attention h called to the. feet that as the 
MESSRS. SMITH male no { oor utitnun'til', thu <cll n<w but 
thr t'fit. Distant purchasers can send order* by mall, after 
consulting the I’Aialogiie, aiul be sure of receiving precisely 
wliat they.order.

BOSTON. MASS.

Prov.lv
cnillv.lt


BANNER OF LIGHT. FEBRUARY 19, 1870.

Message department i of being, and licit 'a all Hie heaven we can any of ; no space; but that which yon call spare ha* no . 
in i-vi-r eiilnv But allow nm to Infirm vou that , end. It Is an eternity of itself. Dec. HI.But allow me to inform you Hint , end. It Is an eternity of Itself.

Fira Meulis tn thl. Oei.artnvie. of the Basxkk or 
Linar we claim wax %\..\vw bv tho Spirit whew name It 
heart through tbe In.tl umentabl) ut

walls In *n <C n.mc.al cun-l.n.iu c.aUisi lies trance. Th-t. 
M.iUfti in.hcA'.ii that •; in:* carry with im-in th- cturac. 
U'lil'ca "f ih* ir mill hfi’ i’* it.ii u-ynirl—whether Dr k’""t 
er evil. Pul th..... who leave IM rvrth -[.heo* In an un Ie- 
ve o;-.-! .um, ro’utuiily | r *i.-n’'i‘ Inm a higlmr eJMi‘hu..n.

W. Ml tin* rra.hr lo r*-eeiv<. m* .1* .-.ram | ui forth by 
edrite In t’.ie-e r. liunne ttiatit.ee not ri.tnp’rl wl’.lr In* m

I did not commit silicide." " Well " he replies, 
"your friend* think Miu did." "I can’t help 
that; 1 did n’t commit silicide" " But yonr body 
was found uith a bottle of poison in yonr.hand, 
and you bad been suine forty-eight hour* dead." 
'■ r.iti’l help it.” says 1. " I did n't romnilt suicide; 
I win In thn habit of compounding medicine's,
and making chemical experiments, and was <-n- 
gaged in that occupamm at Hie time of mv death. 
Whether I wns overpowered by the. lumen of

—no Sh
••. so that I had. no hand in It whatever

"<> that i went hut naturally

Thetis Circlet arc hrM *• No. IM Wa9ih5gt<^ • trskt.

John McLausland.
ohm way, but J! [ How do you do?] I am well in 

not so well iu nimtlwr. I slmul I be glad to clear 
myself from the mist and fog, tbo uti-ettled state 
that I am in, In this new life. I liave prayed 
niui’li, and my prayers have always brought kind ; 
friends to me, who have ns-Kted me. advised me, 
and done all they could for me. But they liave
all told mu that if I c mid sm'ceed In eoming.liaek 
and communicating to th.iso who knew me here, 
mid conld bonetit them. I shmdd do more for toy 
own soul than I could do ill any other way.

ii •• I . /ns When 1 came 1a tills place and learned what your 
. : '„.." . rules were, I thought I did not earn (*i come. But 

' M. i ,. I have come to tbe eotu linion that 1 had betterpim.1. "Mm e mum mow. po-uiveiy,.m-e. urn (.«mo than stnv away. I have been dead sinim 
t,lire IS no way by which I min !.'!,1'!,‘■"”.''. "''’ the first of Iasi July. Now F suppose you want 
yon eaimi’t s,o me. I. there Is ,my ay tha l0 know where Idled. I died in prison, over to 
you can pomt on or me t • follow, I "'”1J C’1 Charlestown. Does Hint make mu anv Hm less a 
to De says ’,o soim-w-lierm welcome guest here? [ll makes no difference.] 
gnu an in emiiit ot this "'""’"P’ •l'."1 *" r„ °"’ I'ersons who are im'iircerated In sue i places are

name wan Annetta Page, wife of Capt- Nathan kindly and lovingly; who, seeing tho intense de- 
1’age. I have been gone three yours, and I thought Hire of the kouI that is left here and the soul that 
I hnd outlived tbe possibility of thinking of what । has gone on to meet and still commune with each 
I sutTered even when here. But. It is not so. I •, — i...........  .
feel the same sensations, and if there was no
other wnv to know that I wits closely allied to 
human life than that, I should know it by tliat. 
We were going to San Francisco, and from there 
to Cowes. I died on the passage from New York

other, baa provided a way. But it is ho much at 
variance with tbo old doctrine, so much unlike 
the old revengeful God that nearly all religionists 
worship, that those who have been brought up in 
tliat shadow are at a loss to know wluitlier tills Is 
God's will, or whether it Ih the device of some 
spirit that would lead us far from God. But be 
that as it may, I made up my mind that I should

to San Francisco. Ship “ Alliens."
1 w.’ini tn tell my mother that tliero is no such . . ----- -

heaven ns her clinfch lias taught her there was, return, that I Hhould avail myself of the great 
and 1 want her to abandon that false Idea before ’ blessing-for so I think it to lio-lf I went to the 
slm come.* hen*. If slm should como hero, bold- Christian's bell to pay for ir.
ing it as rigidly ns I know sho does, slio will be j Mark Jellison is tny name. I wns born in Au- 
very unhappy. Tell her heaven is not a special ■ gustn, Me. I have two sisters; one we call Mi- 
locnlitv, but a state of mind. Whnrever you nre, randa, the other Mary. I havo also a brother, 
,, -„..------ ----- — i.. ,..._..... v------*’ - i William, who follows tlm sea to take corn of his

' own body and others dependent upon him. Our 
parents are hero in this spirit-world, not gone, 
but simply heymid the.ir sight. I believed in Hie 
faith as taught hy tlio Calvin Baptists when here 
on the earth, but I nm quite well assured, from 
observation, that they nro wrong — thorougly, 
clearly, positively, absolutely wrong In every 
point. They are worshiping the old revengeful 
God of the jews, instead of the loving father of

locality, but a state of mind. ' . , 
if you are happy, you are iu heaven. I want her 
to know I have met Uncle Jotham here, nnd ho
says if lie never had been instructed In any rell- 
glmis faith on the earth he should bo very happy 
hern in tliospirit-world. If he had been antlered 
to live naturally, to believe in a natural religion, 
he should havo been far happier. Hawas a Very 
pious old man. devoutly religious, mid my moth
er is very much like him. He feels very anxious 
about her, and do n’t want her to come to this life 
with such a rigid, untrue faith. She won't real
ize one-half the happiness that slio would If site 
camo unbiased. [Is he your mother’s brother?] 
Yes. Tell mother f am glad she has made tlie 
disposition sho lias of what sho will leave nt 
death. It wns the very best thing sho could do, 
and I think sho will lie satisfied with Hint course. 
After slm comes to our life she will seo better 
why she took it. She wonders now why she did 
it; do n't understand it; but sho will after death. 
I nm particularly mixious about my mother, be
cause I think 1 can reach her, mid because she is 
soon coming to mu. [Is she in New York?] No, 
sir; alia is residing most of the time in Toledo, 
Oliio. I want all the dear ones I havo loft to 
know that 1 love them still, that I do my best to 
watch over them for good, and shall come to them 
whenever I can to do good. My special mission

Dec. 16.to-day Is with iny mtoher.
and never

-mu’.

Qrrs.-
whbdi mak<“* us uira

cd with Howers that never fade.

on the MirfiuV nf ihe Mint?
bi* very ulad lo. Good day.

. Dec. 16.Wells. Farewell, sir.

Invocation.

Edward 0. Eaton.
I nm hero on a strange errand. I have' someyoung man has read thn Hanner: but they arucmne, anti Georgie too?

C. ami D.
gloinerntbm that xmls do n't know thn external

Where

Dec. 1G.Mr.

Questions and Answers.

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee. ’

Prayer and questions answered by Gar-ge-gar- 
gar-bab, nn Ojtbway Indian; letters answered by 
L. Judd Pardee.

doubt. been 
becaine tbi- 
have not tl: 
It.

e no' power ...... mu.; not 
open, but because they

art groin, and 
and we nre not

cinnati Commercial, a few days ngo, in noticing 
Henry J. Horn’s book on Spiritualism, stated tbe 
spirit of Professor Olmstead testified that the

A.—Yes, that is tbe law, I believe.
Q.—Are the atoms of the one imponderable ele- j 

merit eternally changing their shape nnd motion ] 
by coming in contact with each other?

A.—Yes. _ I
Q.—Ju there any end to space?
A.—Correctly and absolutely speaking, there la •

given, was tlie sudden uplifting of the hand of the 
corpse, nnd seizing the dissecting knife, aud hold-

A.—Edm-.ili d men tell ih that they are analo
gous to tho-c that are found on the moon.

(J. —A per-on dies, and just before death he

what thi-y bad within them—talking it, and act
ing it; for, Mild I, ‘we all live, in my opinion,

■es thee—ns tbe wild 
Spirit, thou dwi-lle»t

Light of Dec. 18th. the question is asked, 
is the spirit woild?” 7”

Will you tell mother 1 
[Oh yes. Vou want her

George Redman. Jennie Davis.

Stance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James; 
letters answered by h. Judd Pardee.

ih mi. liHti-a.l of bring in 
• arr in the internal, ami 
•s, we bnrr"W from A., B.,

Questions and Answers.
Qt’ES.—In our city there is the wreck of a man 

who once possessed education and influence. He

Cornelius Winne.

Mary Wells.

Annetta Page.
How strange it is that I should, on coming here,- 

feel tbe same miserable sense of sea-sickness that 
afflicted me for a few days before my death. My

Josephine Clyde.
1 thought you would bring my mother.

masked lives here; tl 
what We Seem tn be " 
say we an- all dice 
us’; and society make

thunk thee. Anion. Dee.

CoMliiit.l tSG Sen.: I — Mr. Chairman, if 
question, 1 shall an-wer

which does not belong to ih; it is mercy, crown-

Almira Stevens

aint one of us that are 
till he. " do you mean to

after wlili'h Ums no **im wilt n- s-lnnit.-l Seals r-o-rn-l 
or itnn;nr«. Benin..ns • ..ll.-br.l.

Mu. CoxAST r.-i-rhi-s tin ri-Pair* on M-.cMk. Turcios. 
W»lnc»lnys er Thnru byv until after ria "’civ k r. «. Him 
Kt I’M n» private «ittlng«

lives, and chnstised mi severely that they don't did kill us. t...................  ..
Wlint to repeat the infringement again. I did n’t body. You say so, won’t you? 
believe in Ibis wav of return when I was on -•-■■•■ 
earth, nor did my friend, of whom I speak. We

expression .as their own."
1 have-iaiiim back in ri' tn tell mv friends tliat. I I can, I know, 

hove found a land of freedom, where souls arc

Invocation.
Oli M ister of Life, wo como from Hm uilch’y 

hunting-ground of «oiil* to pro — Ho.', and to 
ask blessings of tlm*' lor alt Ihv cl-Hdren. Tlmu

Mark Jellison.

fatImr mid mother, mid brother Jaeob, and it great 
many of our friends; lint we do n't live together, 
because our tastes mu dissimilar, nnd wo would 
u't Iio happy to all dwell together. [You seo 
them often?] Oh yes. Good *l..y. sir.

Nathaniel Craig.

anything about ib" " Y’dl," said lie, " I’d like 
to kmov what kind i f a place, so far as freedom 
Ih concerned, would suit ymi." I told him that

George B. Little.

turns. Dll, make H,..s.* natures so near toil  *• oo'? 1 bo wants to insure a good place Imretifbr,
that we shall f*-.-l tl  more; that wn shall nn- "'' "' • * " ' r bad any d< sire if mmit. Hi, ),„,,„„ only dosoby doing ik well as lie knows \
derstnml . ....  bolter. M av we c.-a— to wnr «i'll mJ Vru.m ^ a cneral resurrection bow to while In* is here rm Hm earth. [You Hay 

lavweseek , "'"' P"'"ral r. siirrei t on |,„ has n’t long to stay ? Yes, I said ho, and I

’b®’ 1 • ". "> lean n. that ' a 11 ia 1 Hm diamonds were taken.] You know about it.

ink*’ away 
light. <H>

;......... , ....... . ,................g;,...... ,-.-, ■;— -„••,••. ‘ wav, 1 do n't suppose. He is n stranger to all the
X‘lM ’".’I'.’ "" ’"’ '■'""fi’ 1 "'I ! ’' I11'""- folks here, and nil of’em are strangers. They

[ Y ben did von pass away . | I havo been gone do n't know anything—onlv one of’em besides the 
most two < .briHtluftStw, Will you toll uiotnvr I vntinn man hnQ road thn* Hanner: hnt thnv aro

wo

. and make ih a'.l grow grot 
nil our <hirkn>-«. nod give 
give ih to prune '1.. -h 
thee—as tbo Mm^looe pr.u- 
birds prnl«e the. Mighty 
on earth at.d everywhere;

Questions and Answers.

vcr-atmti. nml U.en I s mil lieliev.' I is j iu h()t SUp))0H(,(1 to |„, Vl.ry j.,)IM| nr very wise spirits,
Now I do n i know tn m.v fet'''"1 1 fnr if they were they would keep out of Hitch

nor *l*i I care. I •h"11- >• ^V"11'’1 o,,1'"} places. So I did n’t know but you would object on
to come here, ami I her** again assure 1dm that (|ln crnnn,| nf tllv sp|ritU!i| morality. My miino 
del not commit siii. id'i. li-r^ were W;ih Jolin McLaiishind. 1 was sentenced for five
many reason.**.why my irlemls may han* H^ I( । ]!,,,.„!„ K|nc„ March, so yon seo I
that I did. I was in the habit, so, had quite a time to serve. I should like tn eom-
tilling mo mud, li.pmr-ot ge tn g oil Im Hg it 1,„J,)i‘L.Jlt,.i lf j ,,„,),). witll my friend Dennis Sul- I 
track m that way; but I never had any desire to )|v.u „'„ ^ h . ?).rvi ()Ut „ f()r |
take my own b .-, I bad heard mo many dark llv„ V(.a„. Th.. (|,nation is, how shall 1 commnni- 1 
smrl'-s Loin sui'i.li’s tli.it had * < mo fro.n tho (.nt witi, 1,1m. Since he Is a convict, it. cannot be \ 
other fife mthmk of gmng In their wake. I bad nH^ved, I Fiippo*o. (It Ih possible your call may 1 been to hose so inces .itul had questioned them „ ^ , ^ ^ „ ’^^ j,,. t0|I|c’ j
Otten w th regard to Hmir state and they all to d ont t, Vt,n. p^ ,1H1„f n)1 tb„ (|lno

,f .V!?' "'■.n' '."5” ^"'"b ”'at Im can. Turn square rouml, nml do I
take tli.it jownrdly stop. Nop will al that jum, ns well ns Im knows how to, for ho hasn’t 
kmiwl.-dgeln f,dl r.me,,, 1^ ^ „ Rrent whH.. to stay Imro after Im comes out, .

m. Mighty ''j?;i";'1 1,1 ' "’ M,"‘ ’■* , "‘ r v "lu™ “>»• ^ 1 '“ ’” »f* Federhen, .
it. ami we H l' 1 tl,al if 1 ev"r "moged him in any way, I will try! p' fhnps Irn will hav ■> "•> ‘ to make amends for it. nml do [Im best. I can. If

In wll not wait a ong time, I . Ink I oi gb [ fap, it wt)1 not bt. becllll-,,! n’t t Herl. (You 
before 1 .'.an prove to him th.^ r,,f(,r ’ () Mr Fe<b,rbl.ll(Oll Collr, strW)ti froIn „!blllll

’"" J j s u ’11,1 I’ r’‘a‘' '"' ”■ f” ‘b"' ”'«'■ ] ’ <lr<’amed' J. ? ' i H , thatl was going to die before mv sentem'o ex-
!,blrlt"w"r1'J1 1 l”“ ’bore. I was think-

our when yon ilisti.um.] Ililnking of \illiam. j blg wbnt a long time it was,nml howl should
licit saw you had made a mistake Jud knew before I etnploy myself, and what 1 should do to Im easy

over It, and flint niglit I dreamed that. I was going 
to die before tlm time expired. I don’t know why 
1 should, unless some of my frliimlH on this side

neighbor that whbb belongs to him; it is that t..-- ........................................     -
which tii-vi-r robs, nor sh'iils, nor takes awav that g"t through you would re-member who I was.

• • • • Now if iny friend lias any call to make! on me—If
. ..................... .. I have failed to give him any light by coming, let 
(J —What Is tlo;jirigin and nature of th" spots him Hanoi some way by wliich 1 can approximate

■’ towaril satisfying him, arid if lean ilo ir, I shall

Itimlism. nml it Is l'ie that spirits can ngum 
after death, Im will return mol communicate' tu 
the loved ones fi.fi behind T* n years and more 
pass away, mid not a word of I'limniuniciition Is 
received; ami let persons who have been dead 
but il few dais ar*, rep >rt* d in tlm /filmin' as 
having returned, ('.in ami will tlm controlling 
spirit explain lids?

A.—Some persons can learn tn read very 
quick; others eiinnur S o..... an l-arn to hunt 
very quick ; others ea*im*t. Some can oviTCiium 
all ohst icb s H,a’ mny eouu* In their way, mil oral । 
or spiritual; oHo rs caimoi. Tliose who promise 
to return, ami do not. stay in the otlmr land, no

Thin h tv Hr ) rail a frpn plat ft inn. Evory na
tion Known under lien ven is welcome, and, under 
proper roiidrmn'*. is allowed tn participate in tbo 
OXercUrS nt the oecil-hin. I tmver did belieVO 
that there could be anv great amount of freedom 
enjoyed on tbe e.utb, but hem and then? we get a 
few Final! exhibitions of it. I onra told one of 
my frienth wbo wat talking to me about a free 
platform, and about tbe freedom that was held 
bv bls political party, mid I made this mmw«>r !•» 
him: “George, we do n’t Vtiow anything about 
freedom; we talk about bring a free people, b’H, in 
my opinion, w<> know as lipin aboat it ns the 
Southern slaves km»w — not half as much.” 
“ Well.” said be. “ if we do n’t have freedom hero. 
I believe we shall have it hereafter.” “ Woll,” 
nnid I. “ that s in the fmim*. and we tin n't know

[How do you do?] 1 am very well,sir. nnd Hint, 
is whnt 1 could n't say for the last twenty years 
of my life here. I had a spinal disease for over 
t wenty yearn; the result nf a fill. I was thirty- 
seven at tlm time of my death. My name was 
Almira Stevens; I belnng in New York city, and 
died there; I used to havo some strange experi
ences in clairvoyance; I was a medium, but did 
not know it; and I want my friends to know that 
1 was a medium when bt-re, so they will know 
how to neemiiit for some of the strange prophecies 
that were given by me,'and some strange inci- 
ih-nts that occurred in my life. For instance, 
lu-ture I had Hie fall. I predii'led that I should be 
so injured, and that 1 m-ver should get over it. I 
cannot tell bow- I knew this, but it secun d to mu 
that I did know It. and it secund so fully Im
pressed on my mind that I had to speak nf it a

knew that I would, and so impressed me with 
tliat truth. Will yon lie kind enough to send iny 
message, when it is published, to tlm prison, to Mr. 
Haynes? [I will.] I will Im very glad, and will 
do as much for vou. [1 will ask him to give It to 
your friend.] Good day, sir. Thank you. [Have 
you said all you desire, to make him recognize 
you?) Yes. I should say a great deal more, if I 
were talking to him. Dec. Hi.

[How do you do?] I am well. Good while 
since I been here—Cornelius Winne. Haven’t 
been hero for a longtime. Havo a good deal to 
do. And sometimes I'in charged with tilings I 
do n't do. I cornu hero to day to say so. [Yon 
don't want to bear unmerited honor.] No, nor 
dishonor. I do n’t want anything only wbat be
longs to mj-Helf. I stay round Now York a good 
ileal, because there's a good deal to do there. But 
I <lo u't do everything that 's done there, by a good

■ Before my death 1 told some of my skeptical 
friends if Spiritualism was trite, nnd I wns prlv- 
ileged to return. I would give them the word ! 
which they singled out, from all others, saying j 
they would recognize mo by that—which word I 
wns “ Charity." When my friends were denounc- I 
Ing Spiritualism anil those Connected with it, if I i 
was within hearing. I would always Hay," Have 
charity." If they went too far, I would insist up
on their having charity; anil I suppose that is 
why I singled out that, word ns one by which they 
should know me if I ever came back from the 
spirit-world. I was sick many months; died of 
consumption. Wns twentv-two years of nge; 
horn in Boston, died in Boston; name, Mary

Christianity. They think they are Christians, 
but they are not.

I have some friends who are stoutly opposed to 
this return of spirits. They do not believe, and 
do not want to believe in it, and are determined 
they never will, in this world or the other. But 
circumstances over which they have no control, 
when they pass beyond death, will force them to 
believe it; they cannot help it there; they will 
know it for a positive certainty. So they had bet
ter not make too much tjlk about, ft, because it is 
all a waste of time and breath and words. When 
I was here I once said, “I should like to know if 
tho Spiritualists are in nny way correct in their 
belief.” And my sister Miranda said to me, “ Ob 
Mark, do n't try to believe It; don’t want to be
lieve it; do n’t say yon should like to know. It is 
a dangerous doctrine.’’ “ Well,” said I, “ I believe 
it is; but wo shall all know when we pass beyond 
death.” But I mado up my mind at that time, if 
it was true, I should learn about it as quick as I 
could after death; but my old prejudices have 
kept me back, and it Is now nearly seven years

। since I went away.
I died of ship fever, in Savannah, away from 

I my friends; and, although I tried to live nn hon- 
| est Christian life, when tlio time camo for me to 
: die I bad no light to curry with me at all. I 
I hoped for a better hereafter. I hoped it would be 
well with mo, but I did not. know as it would. 
Now I have only this much to say to my friends: 
If you want, anything to take you safe, without 
fear, over death’s river, don’t take the religion 
that I had. Get something else—something that 
is more loving, merciful and tender, that meets 
the wants of tlm soul better.

Almighty and Infinite Spirit, thou who art all 
wisdom and all love, we como to thee in behalf of 
poor humanity, which sees thy way but dimly, 
ami tby purposes through a glass darkly. Oh, 
Infinite Spirit, we pray thee to open humanity’s 
eyes, unstop tlmir ears, ami give them to know of 
thy presence and thine unceasing loving kind-| 
ness. Our Father, make ns trust thee more and !

My brother, Mr. Chairman, is moro liberal than 
tho rest of our family, and if in tlm course of bis 
wanderings Im happens to he at any place where 
any of these persons—mediums, you call them— 

। happen to Im, 1 want to talk with him. I want to 
i tell him many things that weigh heavily upon my 
■spirit, and 1 shan't bo happy HU I can. [You 
; have n't found Hie heaven yon expected?] Found 
i it! No, sir; by no means. So it was a long time 
। before I would believe I had passed through the 
I change at all. 1 said. "If I have, why nm I notin

deal. Thoro’H three persons there that believe I 
. . that I was the power that produced a certain
great many limes. I have a sister Jane that 1 manifestation which they had in their house i 
wish to reach if I can. I know she Is what I kind of privately. Now I do n’t want to come I 
was—a medium—and I want her to know that I back and expose anv one, but I must, be- 1 
propose to come to her nnd sm whnt I can do with pause I >nm charged with doing it. It was the’ 
her as soon ns she receives this message—as soon bringing of several hones, and they were said to 
after it. ns possible. I don’t want Iu r to fear, be- p0 mhie. No such thing; not mine at all. Bnt j 
cause 1 shan’t hurt b**r. Tell her that I have met • - * ................ * ’they were brought and laid iu tlm parlor, under 

the piano. They had been having a circle the 
night before, quietly, secretly. A young man 
wbat. co-ms tliero a good deal, ho was said to bo 
tlie medium. They was talking about inn, amt 
my bringing my bones to the doctor, you know, 

1 and some did n’t beliovo it—said it conld n’t. 
bo. But this young man said he did believe it.
nnd it could be done through him, too—and I j 

! 'VOUW I’rtbR ^omo of my bones there before to-
. - .• X morrow morning. Now’be put them bones there i
K yonr mother *’] My mother / Y by, Mr*. ( ly.le. h|llls,,)f; j (li,i „’t havo anything at all to <lo with I 
Y u lived in (.heHupeako, N. J. nro you it, 1 <lo u't want to expose him, bnt then lie bet- 
told you should see her hero.) No; but .1 i ter stop now, before he goes too far. ’Twill he I 
thought. I should. < irorge‘is here with me. lam hard work tn stop by-nnd-bv. Then Im went on 
.’^‘MJihm. and George Is here too. He feds to tell them I would come through the Hanner of

, awfully. I nm nine year.* eld, nm^ Lh/At, ami tell them that I <II<1 bring those
hls ktml <>f ll plmm n**i> *1 suit m-. wher.* every- s-v. n. I iml a son' Ihroa nml <1 ed first I got I|1(,r,,. H„ (1)(] „., tl||nk r „..,s coining this 

body that was endowed with a . .....tit share of , hero two ilavs before he did, and he dldn t know 
Inti'lllgem..... mid have.Hie privUcge of living out I

love Hiee better, and unfold all tlm senses of our . 
being bo keenly toward then that we shall never | 
doubt, lint always trust. Wn thank thee, oh Life ! 
Eternal, that tliou hast bestowed tlio gift of ipi-I 
mortality upon every soul. We thank thee that 
although death comes with its shadows, it brings : 
also the seal of immortality, anil crowns its vic-I 
Hm witli everlasting joy. We praise thee, our 
Father, that, in tlm midst of every kind of dark
ness. thy loving kindness shinoth bright and 
steady; that there is no place where thou art not, I 
no condition of being that tliou dost absent thy
self from. For they nil are made up of all that is or 
ever was or ever shall bo. Father, Spirit, may [ 
we understand that thou art Hi.otornnl Principle I 
of lore and wisdom that will not forsake us, that 1 
lendoth us not into temptation, nnd leaveth us not | 
when temptation comath nigh unto us, and givetli 
unto oacli whatsoever they liave need of, nnd mlii- 
istereth nt all times unto tlie soul's wants. Father, j 
wo would commend our thoughts and Hie prayers ; 
of tby children everywhere to time. Thou wilt hear ; 
them, wo know; thou wilt answer them, we lie- । 
Heve, and, oh, give tliy children to seo in thine ! 
answer tliy loving kindness and tliy tender mer- ] 
cy. Amen. ' Dec. 23.

heaven? Where Is Jesus? Where nre the apos
tles? Where are tlm old patriarchs I expected to 
see?" Instead of Hint I saw my friends who had 
passed on, thoso I bad been familiar with here, 
ami others, but nohody that 1 expected really to 
see. [Was it a great disappointment?] Yoh, it 
was. I met one man that I was acquainted with 
here; his name was Phillips—Saninel Phillips. 
Ho was a bad man, and everybody consigned him 
to hell before he went to the spirit-world. That 
was Ids place, they Baid. If there wns any devil 
ho would bo sure to havo him. I thought so, too. 
1 really thought so, too. But 1 found myself right 
in the same place with him. 1 could communi
cate with him. Then I thought I must be in hell. 
So, you see what nn uncertain state I was in. I 
do n’t want my friends to come in any suoli way 
as I did. [Dili you find this man as bad as you 
had supno»«d?] No; tlm worst side of him wns 
here; the better Hide was there. No; Im was un
fortunately organized, he said, here, nnd fn conse
quence of that was compelled to do things that he 
otherwise would not have done. When he threw 
oil’that organism, he had done with all those evil 
deeds. His better life shone out then. What's 
Hie use sending him to hell, then? He had hell 
enough going through the rough places in this 
life; hnd plenty of hell, nil he needed. But, yon 
see, I had been taught to believe ho had gone to 
hell, nnd I thought, very naturally, since I was fn 
Hie same place, 1 must be in hell. too. Good day. 
sir. [Did you give your age?] No, I did not. I 
waS thirty-nine. Dec. 23.

■ t going to watch for it. and seo if I cotnc and ac- ;
IO go to some medium.] I want this otm [\our . knowledge moving them bones there Well, I 
mother would have to come here.] She can t. I)l!Ver did. Iliad nothing to do with It, you seo. ! 
[ But wo can t have, you take this medium.] Ob You won't forget, to state it just right? He put , 
dear, cant I take her half way, if mutlier will ’t,m there himself. Where ho got ’em I <lo n’t know ' 
conn) half way. [Not this cold weather, dear.] _qmrhaps the dog brought, ’em into Hie yard. : 
1’b dear. I wdl keep her w’lirm, [1 <n ofratil you ; They got a big dog there. (How- did yon happen 
could ii fi] \ es I could. Gant 1 try. [ll yon to be there?]' Why, they called lor me. [Wera ! 
can gei tlm eoiKenl of the medluni on yonr side.] yon attrneti’d then) by their talking about yon'.'] I 
..............., , ■ " by* ’“be spoke to nm "hen 1 ; Y'liy. yes; it attracted mo right there. That's tlm ] 

, . * . . , „.................. „ , come-nski’d nm wlose lilt e one 1^ wav I used to come to tbo doctor. [Hashoyour
known lor fi st wlmt th^^^ -avs yes, then I "lib "’<”[ ’ 1- [\ es: but. be b„„es now?] They are in Hariford-in a bag. all
live out what is wot bin them; and II they lnfrmg» patient, nnd this will all be brought about. YUI of ’mu-imt a single ono of’em in New York,
upon the vigil's of Olliers, they are  ...lily called you try? \ es, sir. I want mother to know Hint r ] thmmli: vou took them to New York 1 Well I
to neeotmt for it by Hm Juilgo of their ow n inner Josie mid Georgie want to come, nnd that nobody ,|bl al,q tb|) ,b,(.t*r cnrr|0(i tliem back again.

. YV did n't die. God do n't kill any-; Don’t yon know I comolieru nnd Bnid if he wotihl ■
, • And rye vo got a bav„’,.n) ab n., j >p Wnlk’em ali round tlie room?
beaut fu! phicq where wo live, nnd wish mother (Ves] Well, I could. [The doctor Jins n’t done ;
Wils there. [ Y hat was her miino?] Mary ^ ll, has he?] No, because Im can’t. Dr. Redman I

1 s, .'our finlier living.] \es; George bad ’em. Thev .were legitimately his. nnd are 
Clyde. Ob, Wish mollier was hero. Dear me- p, bia fa„p|v o’,^-his wife’s fmnilv. That’s the I 
.do n t, Georgie. I cau l help It. [Is Im crying?] ..._.. , • ,
Yes. [Tell him not. to cry; it will all come right , 
by-aiul by.] 1 shall come here, 1 know. I shall 
try. Good by. Dec. 14

was prostrated by paralysis, and, when recover- ;
ed sufficiently to speak, it was discovered that; --,-•,--., - , . ., r . . < • ■ ,
the English language had gone from him entire- | Mends in Mem phis that want to bo convinced of 
ly, and that Im could speak only in Latin. Can j ’'/H spiritual doctrine. They are honest, and if 
the controlling Influence explain this curious *J'®rn If nny ’f'l’h in it they want toknow it; but cilan.> ■ they do n t want to be known ns being at all mix-

Ans.—Since I have no knowledge of that spe- I e(' ”P "'’*’ ’’”’ fid’ll, or religion, or philosophy, or 
cial case, of course I can give but very little in- i wlpitover you may call it, till they are positively 
formation concerning it. If it is possihlo, some fl”fe ^J!t l’10 Ee"”'n,BI'r.,'<’,l?’ ^/ew.n u^’/w0 -i 
one of those who nre associated spiritually with 1 !l?w l[?1ni,l,'],y—fn\ n-V\^,finr?( a,e,’ 8’’d 
vou nt Hits place, will visit the individual and ! 7 ie -$' of December. [Yes.] -Then it is five 
report from observation. . I days ago this evening, those friends of mine

Q,—In the Message Department of tlie Hanner of thought they would form a circle and see if they 
Light of Dec. ISfh, tlm question is asked." Where r01!1’1 ”ot R®’ soipo response from tlie spirit-world, 
is tlm spirit wnild?" The answer is, “ Here; vou if there was a spirit-world bo near as some peojile 
are In the spirit-world.” Tlm editor of the Cln- "l»l<1-. They found that one of their number was a • ..,.■..- . ... medium, so they were able to communicate—not

very clearly, but just enough to make them know 
there wns a power outside of themselves. Well, to

often talked about it, ami thought it would be n • 
fine thing to conic back ami undo wrongs tliat wo 

. might liave dime ill ignor.inc*- In cur earlbly live.*, 
and console those Hint we bail li ft ; in fact, we 
thought Hint we might be abb* to bi* of great nor- ■ 
vice to those wo bail left by corning hack; but we 
did n’t believe It wns possible lor the dead tn re
turn; time were dead, so far ns this world was 
coneermd.

My name was Nathm!.’) Crnlg. 1 was born in 
Orang**, N. J , and spent Hie la-t of my earthly 
days in Louisiana. Georgia ami North ami South 
Carolina: I died at Savannah. My friend, George 
Hiellal, wns a deep thinker—had re.nl much, ami 
philosophized upon what lie read. Now I would 
HUgge-t that he make himself acquainted with 
till* Spiritualism —know what it is. [fit Is worth 
anything to anybody, ir is worth something to 
him. I know that I live, nml can eomo hack; he j 
don’t know It. but It Is time lei did; for, accord- 1 
Ing to hitman circumstances, it won’t be long he- . 
fore Im will leave tld* mortal shore, and then lie 
will bo very glad to know something about tbo i 
other life. The la-t time we met on earth, he i 
called to pay a small debt, and, in payment, gave j 
mo two doubloons, saying, “ 1 do n’t like to part 
with them, because they are surniumled by . 
Btrange evi nts, hut I suppose I must." I told 
him there wns no necessity fi*r Ids parting with ! 
them, for I would take anything of a like value ’ 
which he might have to dispose of that I could । 
mnkH use <*f. But.lie insisted upon my taking 
them, and so I did. Anil I here inform him that ’ 
it Is my wish that they go back into liis family i 
again; and if.I can have the privilege of speaking I 
to him, personally, 1 shall tell film how to obtain j 
them honorably nml truthfully. It will be a sal- ; 
isfantlon to me, and I trust to him to receive tliem 
again. Thunks, sir, fnr the way which von keep : 
open for onr return. Good dny. Dec. 14.

Invocation.
Our Father, and our Mother, too. from the holy 

of holies of our being, we bring thee onr offerings 
of praise, nml from the deep consciousness of our 
natures webring thee our prayers: we nsk thou 
tn Ie-slow upon ns those blessings tliat will bring 
us nearer to thee, those gifts that, will take away 
our ignorance and give us of tby wisdom. Oh, 
we praise thee, our father-spirit, that wo live— 
that tliy life is in ns, and because It is, we ever : 
shall live. Wopraise thee that we feel that wo 
shall ever go on from scene to scene, perfecting j 
our being through thee, till at last wo shall enter 
the kingdom of heaven, the holy of holies near 
unto thee. Grant, oil, our Father, that we may 
see thee in the deepest darkness: if tliou wiliest 
that wc should descend into hell, may wo know 
that thou nrt there; may wo feel thy presence, oil 
Lord, wherever we go, and in whatever clrcum- 
stances wu are placed may we know that thou 
nrt with ns. Our Father, may we be always 
strong in the way of duty; may we never fear to 
do right, lint always fear to do wrong; may wo 
live up to the high consciousness of right that 
thou hast given unto us; may we writcour names 
high, not on fame's scroll, but on that scroll of 
goodness tliat thoit boldest in thine.own right

same, is n't it? [1 presume so ]
Well, now, 1 want logon little further. If there’s 

any moro deceptive persons, and I’m dragged 
into it this way, I filial! give tlm names right out, 
and tell every single thing I know about it—I 
sluill. There ’s enough can bo done by us on this 
side legitimately, without having any humbug 
about it. There’s no need of It. You nut In tlm 
name tight away, don’t you'.’ [Yes.] They will 
bo looking for It, They won’t be looking for this 
kind of a story, though. They think it's genuine 
— that I put, 'em there myself. I don't know 
whether they are human bones—I don’t know 
any thing about it, nor I don't care. Good day,

Good day. Being present, I thought it might be 
| well to speak, and make a little statement with 
regard to this spirit, Cornelius Winne, who bas 

i just left. He was one of my familiar attendant 
; spirits; before I left the hotly, and used to produce 
through my mediumship some very wonderful 

I manifestations, an account of which is given in 
I my work entitled “Mystic Hours.” which 1 can 
I assure you is strictly true. At different times he 
i brought nm all tho bones of his body. Sometimes 
I he would throw them into my office. Sometimes 
' they would drop at tny feet, and I finally succeed
ed in getting them all. I first met him,us a spirit, 
when I was a student. I was iu tlio hospital with 
other students, and we had a subject, for dissec
tion,"which was the body of this same negro— 

• Cornelius Winne. One of the manifestations

Good dny, Mr. White. 1 nm something of a ; 
stranger, 1 suppose. George B. Little Do you . 
remember me? [Y’ere you tho apothecary in i 
Hanover street?] Yes; it Is a long time since 1 ] 
came tn speak in this wav. I used to como back ' 
when 1 first went away, but 1 saw so many oth- i 
era that had more need to come than I, that 1 : 
stood In the background, and was a looker-on.

Last night I was in New York, wliere there were ; 
some dozen or thirteen persons holding what you 
call a circle. I was attracted there by the pres
ence of a friend of mine. I wanted to get a 
chance to communicate if I could; ho when op
portunity was given, I gave my name, and he 
Immediately says, "Well, George, nro yon hap
py?” “Yes.” "Are yon in heaven?" "Yes.” 
“Is It a real Iona fide heaven?” “ Yes, to me it 
Is.” “ Well, how does that agree with whnt wo 
•re taught in Scripture? The Bible says. No sui
cide shall enter the kingdom of heaven.” I im
mediately wrote through the band of tbe medi
um, ” I do n’t care what tbe Bible says; I am in 
heaven; I am happy, and satisfied with my state

hand. Hear us, our Father; bless us,our Mather, . -. z v------- , —, ■,
aud grant that thy kingdom mav como to dur i lnR*l fast. Then I went and sat down by,myself, 
souls this dav, and all other davs.’ Amen. a'"} asked, Y bo are you . He gave me his name, 

Dec ir, ‘ anil all tlm circumstances attending his death;
' and ever after tliat, he seemed to ho quite a close 

attendant. I always found him to be truthful, 
; always powerful for good. He was an ignorant 
' spirit, but was very easily informed. He seemed 
I always willing to do wbat was right. If there 

was ever any attempt at humbugging in any tiling 
; lie had anything to do with, lie wns sure to de
nounce it. So I am not surprised at his coming 

I here and communicating as lie has. Good day. 
| sir. George Redman. [I am glad to meet you.] 
। 1 am glad to come.

Ques,—Is there one all-pervading universal ! 
element of which all things are formed? '

Ans.—That Is my belief.
Q —Do the at >ms composing.such universal 

imponderable element only vary in shape, anil not 
in size and quantity?

A —It is a self-evident fact that they vary more 
than in shape; that they do vary in size and in 
quantity.

Q.—Do shape and motion always correspond in 
the atom, and is tbe formation always a true 
representation of tlie shape and motion of tbe ele
ments composing it?

Ooe word more. I am not sure that Cornelius 
is right about his bones being in Hartford. He 
ought to know, but I think be has made a mis
take, there. I think they are in New York, but I 
may be mistaken. He ought to know where they 
are. Dec. 1(1.

I. spirit-world is billions of miles from tbe earth, 
। and revolved around a central sun the same as 
I onr earth. Why this discrepancy In tbe testlmo
I ny of spirits? lii the same book Sir David Brews- 
■ ter said they have churches, theatres, newspa- 
| pent, &c., in the spirit-world.
, A.—Since Hie spirit-world is every where, it is

in the furthest distant star as it is here; and
I wherever a spirit gravitates, after death or before 
i death, that place is Hie spirit-world. It matters 
! not where it is, whether it is in Hie sun, the moon 
; or the earth, or under the earth—wherever tliat 
I soul is, there is tbe spirit-world. I know of no 

special locality that is set apart as a world of
I souls, a spirit-world; but I do know, to the con

trary, that He spirit-world is every where, wher-
' ever there is a spirit to live.
I Q.—The question, where Is tho spirit land, lias
; been answered in a general way—that it is every- 
i where; Imre among ourselves, for instance. Now, 

as all the messages purporting to como from 
spirits, speak of a return to tlie earth, the authors

i of these messages cannot be on tbe earth, and, If 
not, where aro they? In order to point tbe ques
tion I will ask: Has tbe controlling spirit himself, 
since the change called death,been located on tbe 
earth, nnd, if not, wliere?

A.—Yonr speaker lias been located on the earth, 
and nowhere else, except transiently, since death. 
Spirits, in speaking of returning to earth, mean 
that they return to earthly conditions, to human 
life. They return to tlie conditions tliat your 
senses recognize, that belong particularly to hu
man life and not to them. They do not mean 
that they come from some far-off locality; by no 
means. ■

Q.—Can any of the spirits horn on earth pass 
beyond the limits of our solar system? and, if bo, 
is there any limit to their power of passing through 
space?

A.—We are told that they can and do pass be
yond tbe limits of our solar system, and that 
there are no restrictions placed upon them, except 
thoso that occur by virtue of tlielr own law aud 
the law of outward circumstances.

Q —Tlie idea of infinitude is incomprehensible 
to the human mind. Can tbe controlliug spirit 
say anything to render it less incomprehensible? 
Is he able to comprehend it?

A.—No, certainly not; uor can any finite spirit, 
hy any possibility, comprehend the Infinite or All-

; Spirit.
Q.-Can and do spirits after death commit 

wrong acts for which they are afterwards sorry?
A.—Certainly they can, and they do. Dec. 23.

ho sure it was tne, they called upon me to give them 
some test of my identity, and wanted to know 
what 1 could give. So I spelled out, by means of 
the table, that I would go to the Danner of Light 
office anil tell them through that paper. They 
said, " Very well; we will look out for it.” The 
reason why I did n’t tell them then and there was 
because I conld not; I didn’t know wbat I could 
give them. Now what I propose to do is this: 
Let them obtain some room in a quiet place, where 
there is a piano, form themselves in a circle, I 
care not how far removed from the piano, so that 
it is in the room; I want them to shut it, lock it, 
and put the key into Mr. Thomas’s pocket. He is 
tho medium. That Is all Task—all tlmconnection 
with the piano, material, is that they put the key 
Into hls pocket: and if I cannot play them any air 
that I ever did here, they may say it is not me. 
Edward 0. Eaton. Good day. Dec.23

This coming back is so at variance from what I 
had been tnngbt during my earthly life, that I am 
almost afraid to avail myself of the blessing, for 
fear that it may not be right. We who stood in 
fear of a God that was more revengeful than just 
and humane, are very apt to get strangely misled 
in all points of fact This coming back must be 
tbe result of a wise and loving power, who, know
ing tbe needs of the spirit, has provided for them

I told my mother I would come here. Jennie 
Davis is my name. I am from Columbia street, 
New York City. Before that we lived on Centra ' 
street—just before I was sick. The doctor said I . 
bad the typhus fever. My father was killed in 
battle. George and Nellie,they died ever so long 
ago. I been dead a year. I told my mother I 
would come back; if I went that night. I should 
come back Christmas. Well, I did. I couldn't 
let her know it: but now won't this Christmas 
do? [Yes; but she won't get yonr letter till after 
Christinas.] Won’t she? Why? [It won’t be 
published for some weeks; hut your name will he 
announced, so she will know you came ] Well, 
that’s all I care for—with my love for Christmas; 
and tell her we are glad she don’t cry so much, 
and glad she is better than she was. And it was 
father and I helped, and we all helped, to make 
Uncle James give mother some money to help 
her; and we shall again, and she never need to 
fear, she won’t ba left alone. He is going to give 
her a nice Christmas present, and what do you 
expect it is? [I can't guess.] Well, he is going 
to give her some furs and a hundred dollars. Yes. 
he is; and she won’t know anything about it till 
Christmas. I would n’t tell it here, but yon sain 
she was n’t going to get it till afterwards; so it’s 
right I tell it here, because she will know I knew 
what he was going to do, won’t she? [Yes; it 
will be a good test.] I was a medium myself. I 
used to be entranced and they used to write with 
me. I was most ten years old. I was n’t any re
lation to Mr. Davis—Andrew Jackson Davis. But 
many people used to ask me. because I was a 
clairvoyant, and he was, too; but I wasn’t any 
relation as I know of.

Do n’t forget to tell mother how we all send our 
love for Christmas present, will yon? [Ob, no.] 
My mother’s name Is Sarah Jane. [Has she any 
children living?] No, sir; she’s all alone. She 
bas got nobody. Good-by, sir. Grandfather Pag® 
is here; sends bis blessing, too. Dec. 23.

ttiatit.ee


FEBRUARY 19, 1870.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday. Dec. 27.—Invocation; Question# nnd Answer#; 

John C. Clemence, nf Liverpool, Eng., to hls brother; James 
Downey, of South Boston, to hls wife: Allco Emery, ot Au- 
gusta, Me., to her sister; Col. Joseph Wing, to his son.

Tuftday, Dec. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Annie Jones.of New York City, to her mother ami aunt; 
Harriet SheMon. <>f Alabama, to larael Sheldon; Charles C. 
Bowen, to hls half-brother, Elijah Bowen.

Thurtday, Dec. 39.—Invocation; Questions ami Answers; 
George Peabody; Robert Newmnn. of Greenland, N, H„ to 
hls sons; William II. Barker, nt Brooklyn, N. Y., to hls 
mother: Irene Davh, of Worcester, Mass. *

Monday, Jan, 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas llawlle, who died In Rome last evening, tn hls bro 
therlnthe Church. William Arlnnd; Henry h.MHh.oi El
mira, N. V.; Betsey Brown, of Derry, N. IL; Nancy Leonard, 
of Somerset, Mass.; George Hersey, of New York, to Ils 
mother.

Tattday, Feb. 1. — invocation: Questions ami Answers; 
Rufus Elmer, of Springfield. Mass.; Frederic Vogel, to hl# 
brother: Jennie Atchison, of Broukhn. N, Y., to her mother.

Thurtday. Peb. 3.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Carrie A. Swan, to friends In Framingham, Mass.; Nancy 
Jane Wedger; Theodore Barnes, to hls brother: Thoma# 
Young Crlmpum. died nt Uronstailt. Russia, Feb. 2d,

Monday, Eeb. 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Rnmuel I'. Severance, of South Boston, to his family; Annie 
Carter, (who died Feb. 6th.) ot New York Chy, to her mother; 
Theodore Shurburne. to James Houston, Savannah. Ga.; 
Mary Elizabeth Plummer (“Aunt Polly”), of Newburyport. 
Mass., to her relatives; Capt. John Bixby.

Tuetday, J'tb. H—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George English Clark, who died nt 1 o'clock thh day in Pen 
Nicola, tn ids grandmother, in New York City; Michael Min- 
ley, to bis brother; Charlie Beaumont, lo her mother, In St. 
Louis; Nellie French.

Donations in.Aid of our Public Free 
Circles. -

An Old Maid, West Milburr, Mass....
Oliver IL, New York......................... 
Dr.T. IL Snow.
Nancy Makepeace, ChcstcHlcld, Ind, 
Friend........................... ;............ ;,.........
Lucinda French, Washington, N, IL...

5.10
2.50

75
10.1)0

Convention of Mediums nnd Speakers,

gjisrclhnenws
THE GREATEST

MEDICAL

glismhneBns |hto Souks

Ol the Age!
DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

THE GIFT OF HEALING !
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Hns rvMinicd hls practice nt

. A cordlni Invitation to <ill tqlhebd. Thoo' w ho nre nut sblr 
to |inr - more Dian rre;.i'mr," Come sn<l be uurlil, ” without

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,
UNTITLED,

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK
JCMT rVIIClNKF.n. .

READER, you may consider this a sort of spread eagle 
bending, but I mean every wurdot It. Ihartbttn there.

When your ») stem is racked with
khiwmath: 1’Aiw,

and you cannot wen turn yourself In tied, or sitting Ina chair 
you must s't ami suffer, In the morning wishing It was night, 
and nt night wishing ll wu# morning;

When you have tlio
NEVKADQIA*

When every nerve In your being is like tho sting of a wn»p, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison aruilnd your 
heart, and driving you to tho very verge ot madness;

When you have the
SCIATICA,

(that I hive Just got through with.) that most awful, most 
heart-withering, must strcugih-deatrujlng, mosi spirit-break* 
ing and mlnd-wcakenlng of all thu dheAics that can atlllct our

. A Quarterly Convention of Mediums and Speakers will be 
V£!?at Hat*'’!®. N- Y.. Saturday and Sunday. Feb. I9th and 
20lh, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m . and holding three ses
sions each day. A cordial Invitation to attend is extended to 
all workers hi and sympathizer# with thl# new angelic dispen
sation of the nineteenth century.

Near two years have elapsed since. In accordance with a 
request of angel guardians, the first Convention of this series 
w« called nt Batavia. That was a season never to be for* 
5otten by those In attendance, among whom were eighty me- 

iumt, whose names, residence and phase of mediumship 
were recorded. Since thnt time Conventions of this class 
have been held at Johnson’s Creek, Gowanda, Rochester. 
Buffalo. Avon r.nd LoRoy, nil of which have been seasons nf 
deco interest and permanent good.

These quarterly gatherings have become so embalmed In 
the affections of participants that their arrival Is anxiously 
awaited, some making long Journeys to ba present Again, 
brothers and sisters, wc invite you to this spiritual feast. Our 
Bntnvia friends nho invite u». and w ill, ns hir ns possible, ex- i 
tend tho hospitalities of their homes; anil our dear angel 
guardians, who with tireless eyes and ceaseless interest eni- 

'brace their human brotherhood In arms of low, engage to he 
with us on the occasion, to him by their presence, to instruct 
by their wisdom^ nnd to fraternize and harmonize by their 
sympathy and affection.

poor human nature.
When you have the

EUMBACO, 
iyine and withering in agony and pain, nn ible tu turn vottr* 
self in bed, mid every movement will go to your heart like a 
knife; now tell mo If relief and neuro of any of these dheaaea 
In a few days Is not thV Greatest Medical Blessing of tlie Age, 
tell us what la!

IIIKECTIONS TO VHKr
You will take a table-spoonful and three #ponnfuls of water 

three times n day, nnd,in a few days every particle of Rhea* 
inatlc and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and nassoir by 
the kidney#.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY, 

Roxbury, Moas.
Wholesale Agents—Genrge C; Goodwin A Co., M. 8. Burr 

& Co., Rust Brothers 'it Bird, Carter A Wtlcy, Gilman A Bro., 
Weeks A Potter, Reed A Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y. 
W. Perkins A Co., Portland; Joseph Balch A Son, Provi
dence. At retail hy all druggists.

Price |l,50 per bottle. 2hv—Jan. 8.

SOUL READING 
Or Paychomvtrlcal DclIncHtton of Character. 

MRS. a. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
lo thv public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an nccuniledvscripllun of their leading trails of character ami 
peculiarities ni disposition; marked changes In past ami future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; whalbusl* 
ms# they are best adapted to pursue in order to bu success- 
ihl; the physical ami mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; urn) hint# to the Inharmonlouaiy married. Full de
lineation, #2.00; Brief delineation. 91.00 and two 3- -ent slumps

Address. MILS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Feb. 12 No. 402 Sycamore atreet, Milwaukee, Wl#.

DBS. B. & S. Y. GREENE, ~ "

MAGNETIC nnd Electric Physicians, No. 3 LaGrange 
street. Boston. Haurs from H to 5. 3ue—Feb. 12.

A GREAT CHANCE! AGENTS WANTED!
QI fiHn VER VEAR sure made by agents, male nr female, 
V V’•’'Un g our teorltbrencwned Patent Kcerlattaig 
White IFire Clothet Linen. Cheapest and hestclotlivs Unes In 
the world: Only .1 cents per foot, nnd will Inst a hundred 
years. Address the Hudton Hirer Hire Co.,7-VWilliam street. 
New York, or Id Dearborn street. Chicago, 111. lw—Jnn. 29.

A MIU OLE-AGED WOMAN, lo afil In the domestic depart- 
mentof n Boarding School. One having a daughter to 

educate will Huda harmonious home, ami gobi advantages 
for the education of her daughter, by making application to 
the olllco of the Banneil of Lioiit. Jan. 29.

PAIN KILLER.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Manufacturer# aud Proprietorp,

PUOVIDKNCK, R. I.

(Testimonials from the Press j
fllHIS remedy Is well known to be one of the very best 

ever offered to the public. It Is all that It Is represented
to be. The testimonials in its favor, reaching back for a

•LW. Seavrh3 _ . scries of years, and the experience of along tost, Incontcstl-P. I. Cli’.m. . Committee.
Fhancis Rick,) my provn It to be ono of the most reliable spccUlcs of the age.
------------------- ~ \ ^Otd MhMite.

*Z?":' ■^",.'"‘,, ““'V”8 °I !he N."J •,er"J’ Wc cheerfully ndd our testimony In favor of this medicine. State Society of Spiritualist# and Friends _/?ama/i Ci/ucn.
°F Progress# ’ . e ,

Tho Second Annual Meeting of this Society will bo held In . Davis r Pain Kii.Lrk—B c have tested this medicine, nnd 
Camden, at Central Hull, corner of Fourth nnd Plum streets, nssure our renders tkat It not only possossos all thuxlrtucs 
JJJ.Wedneadny. .the HRh dny of February, at 2 and 7t.m. E. S. claimed for it, buUn many Instances surpasses any other 
Wheeler and Dr. H^rrChlld will bo present. Jackson and r.«m»dv we have ever known —Herald lihertuMary Davis and other speakers aro expected. All friend# of rtmedJ wc *m'c c'cr KnnMn nrrata of boy el l.ibeity. 
tho cause throughout the State nnd elsewhere nre earnestly It Is really a valuable medicine—It is used by many physl- 
invited to c(u^ UMhisnujctlng. John Gage, Prct. Clans.-//p#f<m Traveller.

Annual Meeting of Mnaanchusetts State I have used Davis's Pain Killer, and consider It an hulls- 
Aasocliitlon. pcnsable article In tho medicine box. It has effected cures in

The Massachusetts Spiritualist Association will hold its (Hnrihma. and for cuts and bruises It is invaluable.—.V. F.7>- 
Annual Meeting nt the Meionaon (Tremont Temple), Boston, aminer.

on Wednesday, March 2, 1870. commencing nt 11)4 o'clock a. ।
m. The public are cordially Invited to attend. It h spoken of In terms of high commendation by both

II. B. Stobkh, Sec'y. William White, Pret. druggist and physician.—Ph Hadelyhia Rattle,
-— - ----- -----  ——It Is known almost universally to bo a good remedy for

Parsed to Spirlt»Ijifc : | burns, and other pains of the body—and Is valuable, not only
t . f°r colds In winter,but fur various summer complaints.—brom Andoicr. M., Jnn. 24th, Joseph Hllnud Dodge, aged chrittian Advocate

2d years.
Many word, of sympathy to the widowed mother nnd mnnv There Is no medicine 1 value no highly ns the min Killer- 

regrets were expressed by those who gathered to bld farewell have used It for year#, and In every case it has proved a sov- 
.°?51 ‘IP”0 ^,ft^ is good.Just, true and noble creign remedy.—Mettenger, Glenn't Palit, X. K

has left us. Thu# It Is the young, the old arc alike making 5dear the Kummer-Land by their presence. May truth comfort I!!®® ___  . .. . ___ reb,,\
those thnt mourn, is the prayer of the writer. ,VlI.sr. ' ” TURNER’S

From Chcstcrtleld, Madison Co. J nd., the Infant daughter o TIC-DOULOUREUX,
.1. E. nnd Alvlra J. Corwin, granddaughter of Allen and Kane OR
Mnkepcnce. aged 1 year 1 month and, dnys. ~ IIUIUEDQAI UEllDAiniA Dill I

Hor remains wore c. nveyed to Orange Co., N. Y„ for Inter- UHIVlIIOAL llEUIlHLUlH FILL ■
ment, where her father a relatives reside.

____ A SAFE, CERTAIN, AND 0VEEDY CURB TOR
LVofice# »mi tout tor intertton in this department willb VEiTT A TUT A

charged at the rate or twenty centt per line for every line ex \ NaUBAaJua^j
ceeding twenty. Thot?. making tteenty or under, publithedgra . _ .
Mtouiiyj And all Nervous Diseases.
---------------------- _-.------------------ -------------_L__ ITg EFFECTS AKE MAGICAL.

Ryroni Jan. 19,1870.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAS AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE,

40 School street, opposite City Hull, 
BOSTON. MANS

WRITTEN BY

George M'llvaino Ramsay, M. D.
fplllSwotkl# purely sclvntlik, nml tlm subjects treated 
JI. upon arc hnndl d wllh care am! great #blliiy. Tlm mil 
unit autlmr In hh inirodiii iluii, nn s:

Man lias various menus and aiviiu"# by nti-l through which 
he may and dor* obtain I. hum huge, the inoH obi loin of 
which «r<»-tlmir f.ieulltr# ttf thv mtnd kimun as the the 
sense?.

ItenuRIng from a romhlnnthm of tlm»r five spec hl fartrHIr# 
lithe production id atmthi-r called memory.by which hr I# 
enabled to iiwumuhtv ktmwlrdie.

Ilnviug learned a fart yesterday, and another,fact to dav, 
on to-in>trri*w he may rotuhioe these two l.o h. and thus elicit 
a third, by much iho same process mentally, ns Hie chemist. । 
by n union ut two kind# of substance, produce# n ncw.aml i 
third Kind.

Mnu hn# still another faculty, which we have all agreed to 
call rcaum, hy wlih h hr further adds to hls knowledge 
through n process cnllv I nuulcgy. Ilnviug obtained n limited 
knowledge of something which he sees or feels or hear#, 
he thenm.reasons by analogy, either retrospectively or pr*»s- 
pecUvcry, and thereby gains (archer knowledge; r. g., If, on 
traveling through a forest thv first time; he sets a great many 
trees standing upright nnd a few h Ing down, hls icmum Intui
tively suggests that Hmsr trees lying down bad lunnrtlv stood 
upright, ami those standing up would eventually fall to the 
gnmml. Still extending lib chain of thought, h> would Irani 
that some of those trees hlng down looked (re»h ami lifelike, 
much like those yet standing, w Idle others, again, were very 
much decayed. Ills conclusions In such n case would Inevita
bly be, Hint some of those tree# had long since fallen, while 
other# had fallen hut recently.

Now, Hila reasoning by iui.Uotty. iis a means of obtaining 
knowledge. Is of pnr.nmmnl value when wc gome to study 
thr heavenly bodies, including our earth.

Thv life of man. and indeed tlie race of man, Is so short, 
when compared with thr rrgv of mhi« ho t moon# arid planets, 
that, comparatively, nothing could bv known hi regard to 
either, If nun's knowledge Were limited to the rT/rncHCr of 
hh nice. Hence we Ibid that mnn Is mpHlile of learning what 
wan and whal will hr, from whit exists. But. not w ithstand- 
lug this crowning attribute, sll cMnwlvijitt* must. In (lie 
beginning, start without whereon Co rest so mueb as the sole 
nf their loot, and .tliakr thv best <H such a foundation. We 
claim no more.

For sale ut the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

ALBERT W. BROWN. I
(Formerly. Examiner nt Sei*

entyfe American,) |

EDWIN W. BROWN REAL LIFE

ALL Documents relating tn Patents prepared with prompt
ness uml ability. Advice gratis ami charges rcnsmiiiblo.

Aug. 21.—If

THE SPIRITUALIST
IS the only newspaper on SriRiTUAi.mi published in Great 

Britain. It is n Hchmillle Journal, uml eonialns nil Hie 
latent news relating to tho progress of thv movement hi Enc 

land Price threepence. Published fortnightly by .Mr. E. W. 
ALLEN, Ave .Minin Lane, St. Piilll’a Cliurchymd. L<»nd<*r ( 
E. C. Thx SriiuTVAidsT may be ordered through any im- 
l’ortcr 01I’English newspapers. Jan. 8.

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
11 El XU LI EE EXPEUIEXCES. SCENES. INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLTsTItA- 
TIVE <>E SEIL'lT LITE. AND THE

PIIINCTI’LES OP TIIE Sl'UtlT- 
TAL PHILOSOPHY.

Given Inspirationally
BY MUS. MABIA M. KING,

AuliiorCM of “The PHncIphs of Nature,” etc.

STRANGE
\ REMARKABLY. volum... 

coiitriltiiUun*. bv Uh- >pk

VISITORS.
■ •nt.idling thirty-Ms original

Huhniv. Rrjiox, Haw-
THhuxk.Wh.m-. Hi mb..i or’ Mm inum mm; 7m4*oUicra, 
m»w du riling In th*- ....................I !!••*■• «..mlri fill articles*
were .Ihtuhd Hiriouh a lT.tiHM.txM. while th a trance 
Mate, nnd an- «f tv- m ,,. hitctr.-h Inti reditu -rM enthrall* 
Ing nature. V Elegantly h.mn.l in cloth. Filer #1.50.

U'lpnccli-ntr.l muirr. an I eu;,h« uin (..••• nt t<> any address, 
f’atlw /rre,tm receipt H| thr pr iT. Si X A'Mri*', 

HANNER OF Moll I’. BomoN, M*M.

STORY FOR THE TIMES,
I. O I S W A .1 N il It <» O K E it

rpRIS la one of the brq I.
1. to bo fi»un<1. It ali.oth 
Inrlty vqiial to "Tiie Gau

ncrM rrulltu anywhere

eir^’ittcE. si
For Male at the 

Wiithlnuh'ii Mpt
I.toll I Bookstore, IM 
v> by our New York Agent#, 
NY. IT* Sa^mmi atreet.

THE QUESTION SETTLED
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Bov. Moses Hull,
roauaui.Y a Kuran sacnMn-AuvaxT minutm.

. or *Hie repiitalbm ami ahilltv nf thl# author are ao well 
known, we need i»iily ani:<mn'-r the l*Mie ol the work tn In- 
•are It a wide rlntnlnlhm. I lie ••ihjvri# ilheiii^cd arc treated 
In a runclir, masterlv ami e.invun .iig maimer, it Is a com* 
plete and triumphant Mndk.itl'Hi nl the spiritual Philosophy.

tny~ PitlCK. il,-’>0; lautaga 2U rent*.
For#ule hy the publhh.-i-. WILLIAM WHITE ,t UO.. IM 

Washington street. |L>«t<oi. nnd nl-ohi our Sew York Agent#, 
the AMERICAN NEWS UHM FA NV. IF* Nmmu atreet.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. L DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of th* celebrated writer on Spiritual 

Bin. Andrew Jackson Davh. Price #1.25.
For imle nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street. Boston.-

Pliom OF OMETA,
Indian c<m(ror<4 .1. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, ns 
neon In splrlt-llfo by Weila t’. Aniknon, Art hl tor the Sum- 
mer-LnwL .

Price 25 cents. For sale nl tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Huston.

I’LASCIIETTir^
"Set the Truth-Echoes Humming.”

WORD* bv J. o. Bahkktt; music by S. W. Fostkb For 
. stile nt thl# ortlce Price in cents.

. Thh volume, a# Ht title hnHciitet, h illustrative of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. It it sent, forth on lt.i mhslon among 
men hy (ho author, with tlie linn conviction thnt It ha neevs 
sity to educate the people to a knowledge of the future state 
by every method that enn be dr.vhed by their teiichm In 
splrfpllta N<»w that the •• heihent are opened and the angeh 
of (Ln! are mcenlliig and deMieinRng,” and men can receive 
communication# ln>m spirit life, nothing cun be more appro- 
prlnto tlmn for them to lecrtve I ini hi cd mi a# to the method# 
of life in the future atme. and the principles which underlie 
tho»e method’*.

Photo;?™pits of “ White Feuther."
flMlE photographs of “"White Feather,” the well-known 
I guide of Mrs Katie B. Robinson, late of Lowell. Moas..

arc for sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. Price 25 cent*.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLIAM WHITE A CO will forward id any address by 

mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr 
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a fine photograph likeness of the author nnd 

seer. A. J. Davis. Price 25cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 

Washington street, Boston.
M’llS. MARY^LEWIS, Paychotnetrist and

Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock nf hair, 
will give psychometrical readings ol character, answer one# 
Hons, Ac. Terms #2JMI and two th rec-cent slumps. Address, 
MARY LEWlH. Morrison. Whiteside Co.. 111. Bw*—Jan. 29.

CnAfiXR 1—Tlm Experience of an Unknown One.
♦• 11—A Motliur’s Story.
” 111—Children in tlm Spirit-World.
“ IV—A Council of Ancients.
• • V—A Chapter In tho LHo of a Poet.
“ VI—Tho Pauper's Resurrection.
'• VII—Condition <»f tlm Depraved In Rpirlt-Lnml

. “ VI11—Tlm Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer In Spirit* 
Llf«*

" IX—Courtship and Marriage In Spirit-Lami.
“ X—Incident* of Splrlt-LlM.
• ‘ XI—Methods of Teachers uml Guardians wllh their 

Pupils and Wards.
• * X11—Passages from thv Experience of Napoleon Buna* 

parte ns a Spirit.
Prive 6l.U0. pontage |6 cents.
For sale nt thr BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street. Boston.

MORNING LECTURES.
Tav on Discour?

DKMVKHRD UKFOUR TtIH FMIRKPNOF vnOORRIH IN WtW YORK 
IN TIIK WTNTKR AND 81*111X0 OY 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

DY JAME3 S. SILVER.
rpliis hook IrGH* in tin able inminvr of riivv.cG ami'Moral 

1 Evils, and the Rellghm* A^pe• t nf <H»H.f uml Evil—sub
jects of great Inte rest tn the u imh-human l.unlli. The reader 
numot well help billowing the notlmr t<» the end of hl# book, 
for his Illustrations are apt and forcible

Prico #1,50; postage 2b cents For sale at thv HANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 151 Washington street. Boston. ew

AN liiHpIratloiitU PueiH, given through Uk- mcdluinshlp of 
Mu. M. J. Wtlcoxnnn. Price * ri nl*. itnufneo 2 cents.

For Mlle at the BtNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 
Wellington street. Boston.

|tto gtoh ^Wrtisrnunts,

NEW YORK CITY
riis:

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOB SALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OP

ANDHEW JACKSON DAVIS.

The Works of

TIT TnnflfftlY AN UNFAILING REMEDY for Neuralgia Faculw.
VV.ILIIIIP All P A • A often effecting n perfect cure in a single day. No form of

_ Nervous Disease tails to yield to Its wonderful power. Even
•---------- :--------------------------------------------------------——* in the sox crest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the en*

lAUFO HAUMFlf fl 111*0 IF" If Hro system, It# use for a fow days affords the most astonish! ngUn. uANIlu uAnntY lintnLtl relief, nnd rarely falls lo produce a complete and permanentuniilBaV wnillllal Ullhvlifalj cure. It contains no materials In the slightest degreo Injurl*
ECLECTIC, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all ou®* It l»« the unqualified approval of the best physicians.

curable diseases of mind and body. Instructor and Do* Thousands, in every part of tbo country, gratefully acknowl 
voloncr of Clairvoyants. Sundays, Mondays and Saturdays edge its power to soothe the tortured nerves, nnd restore tho 
at lus general otHce and residence. No. 16 bialem street, Bob- falling strength. .
ton, Mius.. MRS. S. J. STICKNEY, Clairvoyant, every day Sent by mall on receipt of price and postage. • 
and evening. Onepackaga...,...................81.00.................... Postage6cents.

Also, No. 4 Middlesex street, Lowell. Mass., every Tuesday Six packages........ ...... 5,00.......     “ 27 ”
nnd Wednesday, and on the same evenings. It Is sold by all dealers in drugs and medicines.

Thursday and Friday, at hls olllco No. 229 Essex street, TURNER «fe OQ.# Proprietors,
1F1W? A.’ Je’T-EII, C.alrvnyant, will bo at tlio same place n _0Jwl? 'rr«",“”€ ••«e‘. B»»ion, Mu». 

every dny nnd evening. ‘ _______
Tho Doctor, during hls practice for the past twenty year#. I GO/\\JII I

having been convinced of the many errors in tho old school UKn O* L## w V W ■ R»W
system of modi ci ne, has resorted to thu latest improved modes —o rand phases of treatment. In many instances tho Doctor T S tho in\ entor of so oral medical preparations which haye 
cures without medicine, in a tew m become very popular, and have been liberally used,
furycars hurtled tho skill of many eminent physicians, . # । • ■

Those requesting examination of disease, by letter, from Among hls inventions arc‘’Halls Balsam for tho Lungs 
Dr. C.will please enclose one dollar and two three-cent „ . Tur” Fortin a hotterstamps, and a luck of hair; also state age and sex. and if mar- and Lker* ort nnd Tar. 1 or the past six j oar# a better
rled or single. lwe—Fob. 19. Lung remedy has been offered to the public. Read tho fol*

C I QTinVUEV lowing letter from Dn. Scovh.l referring to It:
lid# O# Us OllullNtTj Messrs. J. N. HARRIS .1 CO.:

Test, Business and MeHcal Medium, examines by lock of (lentt-l make tho following statement
hair; terms #1,00 and two tliree ccnt stamps; heals by from a perfect conviction nnd knowledge of the benefits of

Nj.wa™&^^ •Vo,ul,,y a"j ‘’iXrTiT *»•“'• '-«"« B»"“m ln cur,"« 1110 mo’t O'OP-”^
-- -’------------------------------------------------------ Pulmonary CoxsvWTioN! I have witnessed Its effects on DR. H. B. STORER, the young and the old, and I can truly say that it Is by far U-Ujc bc8t cxpcclornnt remedy with which I nmncqualntcd.

For Cough,, anil nil Hie early •U?cii of Long complaint., I MRS. JULIA FRIEND, believe ll to be a certain cure, and If every family would 
lyiDEI.Y known throughout New England a. one of the k'cl> ^ *"™- «^r ’" "T. 'm

mom remarkable Medlunri and Hpintual Clairvoyant, anco of dlicnsc about the Lungi, there would be aery few 
of the ng.i, will receive patients at their otlicc, IIO Ilurrl- cases of fatal consumption. It causes tho phlegm and matter 

11,1,11 , to rise, without Irritating those ilcllcnto organs (the Lungs).Our practice Is Eclectic, as directed by physicians In ................ , ,spirit-llfo, whose Identity and ability to minister successfully anl' without producing constipation of tho huwcls. It all 
to bodily and mental dlsea.c has been thoroughly tested dur gives strength to Iho system, slops the nlght-swcnts, and 
ing more than eight years practice. Medical examinations, cluiiices all the morbid secretions to a healthy stale, wnon written turomtli the Itami of tlio medium. $19.00) cll“"«" .
when miikeii. $1.00. Letters with lock of hair for cxatnl lours respectfully. A. L. HCO1 ILL.
nation »hi»s euclo.e $19,00. Jan.29. Sold by nil Medicine Healers.J»--li'l>.

MADAME MIQUEL, Itiilepimdenl Clairvoy
ant, for tRactne ami Imsliie##, 294 State street, three 

doors from Bond street, Bnmkivn, N. V. Terms cash—Ladles 
#1.00, gentlemen #2,00. Oilice hours from 10 a. m. to 5 r. m.

Jan. 15—6wf
T WlLLTAM- YAN “NAMEE.njialr^ 

•J • makes examinations by lock of hair. For terms, par
ticulars, Ac., address, ELM I It A. N, Y. 3m—Jan. 29.
ri’DD BACK NCMBERSof tho London Motin- 
Vz zines, ‘' Hcman Natche ” uml tho‘•SnniTCAL Maga* 
zink,” will be Rent to any juldrtM on receipt nf 15 cents, be
ing half the original price. These magazine# contain tlrst 
class matter, Just such as HnirltualhU should preserve for 
future-use. Address. BAN NEK OF LIGHT, Boston, Musa.
VMTANTED—By it widow lady (an American), 

vv a situation ns housekeeper in a small family (n 
widower's preferred), or n# svnnDtrcM, or ns copyist. A con 
genial home more of mi object than great nny. Address 
MRS,. Pout Olllco Box MB. Andover. Mnaa. ,3w5—Feb. 12.
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.-Board by the Bay 
O or Week, at SI.<*0 per dav. al M Hudson atreet. Boston. 
Circles Sundnv and Wednesday evenings at 7) o’clock.

gefu gunks

MRS. R. COLLINS, THE
CL'IKVOYANT Physician and Healing Medium, located MUFniAHM GDIDITIIAI ICT 

tho i nst seven years In Pine street, has removed to her flMFH|ljDN N P | K | I A L | Q 
now house, No 9 hast Canton street, second doorfrom Wash- n w w 1 • ■ w n a .

Inglon street. Boston, where sho still continues to heal the Plicnnmunill null I'llllosoillllcnl. sick, and Is very successful In all chronic cases of long stand* I
Ing. Patients visited nt tholr residences If desired. DUBLIoilED every other week by tho Amkiucan Spibit-

Feb. 5.—in- | I vaust PciiLisiiiNO Coxt-ANV. Ofllcc 41 Prespect street,
.....  I a ------------------ Cleveland, Ohio. lit uson Tittlh. Editor.MRS. A. C. LATHAM, E. H. Wiuklur.)

IVIEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM. Geo. A. Bacon,/Associate Editors.
292 Washington street, Boston. Mn. Latham Is eminent- J. O. It aiihktt, )

ly successful In treating Humors. Rheumatism, diseases of the A. A. WnnKLOCK. Managing Editor.
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis. Devoted, as Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
tanco examined by n lock of hair. Pilco ll.UD, lw-—Jan. 29. the paper la addressed to the Advanced Spiritualist and 

— thoughtful Investigator alike.
DH. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE. Tlie AmbmicAn Hpiritualut ha# received tho highest com- 

* meadatlon. *’The brat In quality and the lowest in price
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. han been the expression regarding It.

rpH08E requesting examination! by letter will pleaie en- Terms one dollar per volume. Addri ss, 
addrwtu, and state sex and age. P 8 13w*—5an, iu‘| AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBL1SHM CO.,

4T Prospect street. Cleveland. O.
Nov. 13.—tfMIM. UIZZIIS AIOI^TJCAD

TEST Medium, 55l Washington street. Circles Thursday
and Sunday evenings at 7) and Friday afternoons at 3. i J7ivv™ qtk bom

Private communications given dally from 10 to 5} o clock. -LED—AGENTS—?7o to $200 per month,
Feb. 19.—lw* ” everywhere, male and female, to Introduce the GENU-

------------ ------ -------------------------------------------------------- — INE IMPROVED COMMON MENKE FAMILY SEWINGTVTT^S A RAT^RTfPnr MACHINE. This Machine Will S'Itch, hem fell, tuck, quilt,XVJ.XMO. xx# ajxxj-jaja x I cord, bind, braid and embroider In a most superior manner.
TRANCE, Te*t and Business Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, Price only #18. Fully warranted for live years. Wc will pay 

Buiton Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings. #1000 for any mac hl nu that will sew a stronger, more beautiful
Jan. 8.—I3w* or more elastic seam than ours. It makes the “Elastic Lock
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THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR

An Extraordinary Pook, 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

ENTITLED, 

A STELEAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
I- A U T 1 .

ILMIStllATKD WITH DIACIIAMS AND EXTIHAVING8

CULTIVATOR’S GUIDE
To THE

Flower mill Kitchen Garden.

Of the Natural ano Spiritual Universes.

Immortal Mind Looking into tub Heaves#.
’ CHAPTER IH.
Definition of Subject# under Consideration.

CHAPTER IV.
The Possibility of the Spiritual Zone. 

CHAPTER V.
Thr Zone is Possible in the very Nature or Thino#

Q (TH edition of this popular work, which has met with so 
£4 much favor In thv past, h now ready, it Ims been re
written ami Improved, punted with new type, nnd on line 
paper. Illustrated with a benutlful Lithograph, nnd tnanv 
other tine eta’ravings fruuChniuro. It romalni hill den-rlp* 
tlon nnd thv culture of over Uadi leading vmlrtlos of Flowers 
mid Vegeta hies; nho descriptive list of the novelthsof tic 
prvicnl season .• to which h added a collection ot 2i*u choice 
French HvbrM Gindlnlm*.. Thh work. »*• firl.cmlldetii. will 
compare favorably with any similar one.

Ffiwi tsvt Hurth tt, Wurntr,X. H.
“I have received a copy of vimr Miprrldy gMtcri up Amn* 

tour Cultivator's Giildr. I think It litrnlo idof anything of 
thv kind ever before hMied from thv American prvrs."

Sent to nny address upon receipt of’tcents f«r paper cover, 
and W cents for tuMeliiH’-’b uiml In • loth

WAH1I HUHN' .V CO., Boston, Moss. .

you TIIK

BANNER OF LIGHT
Mf* II WING made permanent arrangements with thia 

Company for the mlo of all mir Works, we have no hesitancy 
hl saving hi our friends in New Y«rk and vicinity, that all 
orders sent to the above-named establishment will be prompt 
ly attended t<i. a Department having been especially assigned 
u# for the sale of our Bonks ami I’erlndlvnh, for which tiiera 
Is a growing demand nt the present time.

I W1M.IAM WIIJTK .V <’<>.,
Publishers und Itooksrllrra*

i .......  _ l.Vi Washington sin < ’.. Ronton. Maas.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

--------—_______________ ^J~Z7^------------------ Stitch.” Every second utltcii can be cut. and Mill the cloth 
, ^a1^^ MA.TUORINI2,--- cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. Wo pay Agent#

■business, Clairvoyant and Test Medium, will read char* from 875 to #200 per month nnd expenses, or a commission 
actera from photographs or handwriting. Price #1.00. from which twice that amount can be made. Address, BE-

Ibl Court street, Boston. 4w*-Feb. 5. COMB * CO., PITTSBURGH, l'A.: 334 Washington street.
a rr~"rr * ------------ 7------7---- 7—i BOSTON. MASH., nr ST. LOUIS, MO.T AURA FL HATCH will give Inspirational CAUTION.—Beware of nil Agents selling Machines under

Musical Stance# every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, the same name as ours, unless they can allow a certificate of 
and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No 10 Appleton street,first agency signed by us. We shall not hold ourselves responsible 
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mas#. Terms 25 cents. I for worthless Machines sold by other parties, and shall prose-

Feb. 12—4w* cute all parties either selling or using Machines under this
----------------- Z^T"----------- —7 name to the full extent ot the law, unless such Machines MKS. L. W, LITCH, Trance, Teat and Heal- were obtained from us or our Agents. Do not be Imposed Jxl. Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and upon by parties who copy our advertisement and circular# 

Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18. and offer worthless Machines at a less price. 4w—Feb. 12.Feb 19—lw* I ——------,_______„„_—.—-—_—-___-_—_—_^——

^itsrMrxi’ORTEi^^ i the woman’s journal.
^b0®"1'No 8 Lsi,"n”,‘"“'Bo,un- A ?;«?«
XTRS. M, M. HARDY, Test and Business Mo- ’^DnoBa-Marj A.1 Livermore. Julia8 Word Howe, Lacy 
All. dlum, No. 91 Poplar street, Boston. Circles Thursday stone, Wm. Lloyd Garrison, nnd T. W. Higginson.
and Sunday evenings. _____________ 3m*—Dec. 18. | Address, “THE WOMAN’S JOURNAL. No. 3 Tremont
MRS. M. E. JOHNSON, Medium for Oral nnd Pprice,°#3Jo per annum, payable In advance. 2wt—Feb.12.

Written Communications, No. 11 Hayward Place, Bos- ——■v mThripioio ~ ______l^fSLi. ^L^CXM^e^ 6CC?^ ot
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. I V Trov. n. y.. and obtain thl. great book i»-Au«.7 
D 11 Dix Place (oppoalte Harvard atreet). Uw-—Dec. 11. -=tt=;—„„,.,m..,/----1J----------------.————------------------------------- TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exo-. 
1I<B8. OBED GRIDLEY. Trance andTeatBusi- J entedav emehy n. moobe A CO., No. 9 Water atraet 
-LU. nen Medium, 11 Euex street, Dottuu 6w-—Feb. 19 1 Bolton. Mau Ftb 12

CHARTER VI. 
Tub SrintTVAt. Zone Viewed ai a rnonAotuTT. 

CIIACTEB VIL 
Evidence, or Zosg-FonHArtoxa in the Heaves.. 

UHATTEIt VIII.
Tub SctcsTiro Cebtaiste or tub Shiutoal Zone. 

CHAPTER IX.
A View or tub Wobkiso Toner., or tub Univimi. 

CHAPTEIl X.
Pnisctri.Es or the Fobmatiox or the Bommer-Land. 

CHAI'TKB XI.
DBMONSTnATION Or THE HARMONICS Or TUB UNIVERSE.

CHAITHIi XII.
Tub Constitution or the Summer-Land. 

CHAITEK XIII.
The Location or tub Summer-Land.

CHAI-TEH XIV.
A PRitoiornicAL View or tub Summer-Land. 

CHAITHII XV.
Tub Spiritual Zone amono tee Stabs.

CHAPTER XVI.
Traveling and Societt is tee Summer-Land. 

CHAPTER XVII.
Thr Bummer-Land as Seen nr Clairvotamcr.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Brnorsis or tub Ideas Prbibntbd.

I’rl.o .1: no.tage lie. Liberal discount to thr trade.
For sale nt tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1 

Washington strcot, Boston. 

Edition

POEMS
FROM

OY LIZZIE DOTEN.

WILLIAM WHITE A CO. have lust Issued a new (the 
tftenth) edition of this charming volume of Poems by Mbs 
Belen. TIPs edition Is printed on thlcK. heavy paper, Is ele
gantly bound, ami sold at the luw price of 81,£5, postage 
20 cents. , , • , , „

' Ala**, a new edition on rxtia paper, beveled boards, full 
silt. Price S^.OO. postage 20 cents.

For saie at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, Boston.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:
THE HUMAN SOUL,

1T3 MIGRATIONS AND ITS TRANSMIGRATIONS.

IM

THE HARVESTER:
' FOB

Gathering tlio Illponoa drops on 
ovory HomoHtoiul, leaving tho 

Unrlpo to Mature.
BY A MERCHANT.

A REMARK ABLE BOOK, wherein tlie author prove, con- 
elu.lvely that what I. called modern Hplrltuall.tn I. the 

only mental principle of the unlvene. Through It. Influence 
In .11 age. of the world knowledge hi. been communicated. 
It I. .principle of Nature within the reach of iclence and In 
harmony with ill It. known l»w«. It Im been unrecognlied 
ind neglected only becauie of religion, inpentltlon ind 
prejudice.

KF“ UllCB *1,00: postage 11 cent,.
For Mie it the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1" 

ffMUagton3Uect,Ba>.uu.

“What h here written I# truth, therefore It cannot die."—
Poe. •

Price.75cents; postage. 1'2 cents. 
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM

Washington street. lb,Mo,5_^_____ _______________

“ThOuture life,
AS DESCHHiED AND POBTBAYBD BY

FIMIE mitglc control of the POSIVIVK' AND 
1 NEQATIVE I’OWDEHH over diseases of all 

kinds, h wonderful beyond nil prwrdont. They do 
no violence to tlie system, causing no purging, no onuae- 
otlnu. no vomiting, no imrrotlzing.

ThePOMlTJ VICBcurr Neurnlghs, Headache. Kheu« 
mutism, Pains of all kinds; Dlurrlion, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyancpalii, Flatulence. Worms: all Female 
Wmknrsara uml derangements; FH«. Cramp#. Ht. VI- 
tu«* Dunrr.SiHum*: .ill high grades of Fr vor. Small Pox, 
Measles.Ncarhthm. Erysipelas: all InffnmmntJona.scuts 
or chronic, of the Kidneys. Liver. Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or 
nnv other organ of tm* body; <hitnrrb> Consumption, 
HroncMtl*. Coughs. Colds- Bcrofuhs. Nervousness, 
Aathmis. Hlcrplvaanrea, *tc.

rim NEOATI VKlscurc rurtslyata,or Palsy,whether 
of the muscles nr of tho senses, as hi llluxlneaa, Desaf- 
ncaa, loss of taste, smell, feeling “r motion; all !»w Fevers, 
ruch ns tlm Typhoid and the Typhua.

Both the PUHI riVK AND NEGATIVE are need
ed In Chllla nnd Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVEKYWHEBE.
'mmm ( } ”:

pvatpuld .
nt these

PHICEKi [ jJ ”

44 Ne«. “ 1.00
839 I’os.A BaNeg. 1.00 

m« - - - - a.oo
OFFICE, »«i St. Marks Flack. Nkw Yum.

A<ldre», PHOF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. I).. Box 5H17. Now York City.

If your tlriiKUlst hitan’t thv Powder#, aen# 
your money ut oner to PHOF. HPENCE.

«|. Hnrn», 15 Southampton How, London, JKng.
J an. 22.

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THHOUGH Mavis., 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH. i —

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY life-size. In Plaster of Paris. It Is acknowledged 

to lie one of the best likenesses of tho Heer yet mada.
Price #7,00-Boxed. #8,00. Sent to any address on receipt of .
the price, or C. O. 1) A liberal discount to agents Addr«Mw 

MacDONAIJ) a co.,
697 Broadway, New York City.

With on Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds,
Price #1,50; pottane 20 cents.
For sain al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street .Boston.

The Night-Side of Nature;
on,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CAT1IEBIXE CROWE.

Price #1.23: postage IB cent#.
For isle st the B ANN Ek OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

R’A4*Uu<k>u •u«wt1 Bv#wa- aw

WILLIAM WHITE, M. IL, 
Homeopathic, Magnetic and Electropathic Physician, 

Treat# all acute and chronic diseases successfully. IS West
24th street. New York. Feb. 12.
IfES. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me* 

dlum. IM Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Lauren# 
street#, third floor. New York. Houri from 2 to 6 and from 
to H p. m. Circle# Tawday ^nd Thursday evening.

Jaib29-«w______, ./ 1 _________ ____

MRS. A. DEXTER, Clairvoyant BuMneea, 
MckpeM. character, test communications. At W MU 
▲v«au#,b«w kora. #w*—#«#»k

Pnisctri.Es


FEBRUARY 19. 1870.

at
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

N^rth Fifth »tn

THE TRANSITION.

Every person conversant with the present con
dition of Spiritualism In this emimry mils', be

"Spitt'iriliiis, and the want nt eonlidi-mT ini 
another, tin' pernmal and L-eal pri jmli e- : 
jeaiou.-ies, w hich are quit*- iqu.d Ol th.—e Ilf 
churches, ut p.fliti, i in- and i<| individuals and 
cirtlcs i.'enerallv. but roiild mi: '-'ell nv.e.| il- 
Some per.-oi:-. "Veil (>f -g n I imlgmi nt. lake H 
as Higm. that it i- di ing nnt. and- -"ill • ar..  
looking iih'iut fur a 11-,-ilu.. till,- o. mr •■.

n crumbling 
need mu th e: 
and proteetln 
growing up :
monts nf nil th" in-titn'inii-"f Ut 
sectarian mum'or .-h i r.n-'.-r. L'.-il-' v 
or cati-eliism, Bible nr nur.ui. Lt-bn;, 
thority or dngnm

We nre sorely in a trai.-iti"ii fr-un 
mil and tU-nri-li al t" tlie t'-al and 
glon id I. iturc and life —a Ir.in-iUu: 
kui tin well a- in all "'!i'-r r-l'g' 
Christl.iiiH an'Aisiliig-i-ff t1." -■ ■ '.

ti eir tlie frag

Bill.as a tadpole Joes jis tail 
" free religion ” is item amb’d

I., 1..-..mu' a frog. A 
, and it iiiii-I ami will 
«ill lint, ami cannot,

ignore the truth and fa. t of

from ' nt la It anthori'y. and 
gid-hamls extended, have tlie

cogniiiunnf iis Gudlni'nl through its arisen man. 
hoiHI which wa- erm-ifled by tin-1'liyi-timi ('hitroll.

Strong mind-, sum.• witli long nml some with 
tdiort purse,, have not only |u-t all e-mlidi'in'e in 
lho cUircbe-. V'U have alsu lus' tbe little faith 
Ibey om:c Lid, that out of Spiritualism would 
arise a -m iunr or a saving institution for tlie race.

I in ns anil developed from our own
nature.
down, : a fragments a temple of hu-
mnnlty he litilli, a temple that can shelter every
human soul, and a '-hur li 
all Its bles-ingi/i'.. to all, 
any one, and giving "f its 
that nsketh, requiring no ■ 
ceremonies — n i Lun-li wl

mulling of 
every one

into it.
The age is rip" fur a 6v. i-hitri-h, and the qm-s- 

lion is wi n si..ill inaugurate it? bow .-hall it be 
built" wli'isli.ill -i-t tlm ball in hii’lion" Not who 
shall bn piii-s'-; Ur it • an m ed null" wlii'iei vvry

him that hath s).,!) be given," ami lo Idin that 
hath tint shall be given, fir from him moiling can
be taken.

Blinkerlsm, Owetiism, and C.immmiism am n,‘er- NEW YORK SPECI.IL CORRESPONDENCE, 
ally treated; Zuroltcs ami K ippiii's, Icarlan,
and all other etfutts of wlilcli we have any knowl
edge, are al-o lilurolly treated, ami we can insure 
the Socialist a rich tte.it in this book, and one of 
the most valuable library bunks for any person 
wishing to he posted in the .-Horts of thousands 
of persons In this country to secure a better social 
eomlitleii for the poor, am) tludr mistakes, errors

Uy Mary F. Davi*.

MODERN MISSIONARY WORK OF THE 
CHURCH OF ROME.

Whatever criticism we limy make on tlm Catho
lic Church, we canmit deny tlm sincerity of Its de-

• rolcm They bHirvcHh” Chnrdi lo be thy only ;
nml l.tilur*”*, uhh-tlie partial MHvrjm <»f. High* nitons appointed by tlm Creator to redeem tlio 
that Mill lin^ r «ithnh'»pe, am! perhip* faith, Wnr!d and prepare man for happhieHN hereafter, 
in rmy. ^, but a bi. l. aL.. every mm iff them that ’ TI|(iy rr„ni)„e,t lh„ u „lllti all,i |lv„ f1)r •• Christ in 
we are arqTiinted with, n titaln the seeds of dis- (;,l(]"as ,;„, rwl)|y supremo good. There is a 
soluli.m, a l.i.-b. like a e.'imnmptiou, promise life, toll(.||il|R Mqf.n.onoeiation and s; mpathy with

a. tin*
the patient

fate of Sbalieiistn
a:.d i'"inmuid'in; fur w<-1 vti vh'.itly mt in tlm 
ri-b.'i.iu- t b-ui'-ni in t .n-h, i-'p.-i-ially I hi- latter,
the sure

fall.

<-;fn long survive the

lor life, and surely tho

FALSE CHARGES.

; gent and useful citizens.” Orthodox Protestants presence is a blessed hope of rest and peace be- 
l say, “ Lot tlm Bible be read In all our schools, yond tlm grave. Happy thought! that our loved 
, To the people of this land It is more than sacred. - ones await us in spirit-land, ami the blessed au- 
. Without it the child's conscience is untrained,, gels come not alone to the rich or to tlm leXrncd, 
i and lie grows up to atheism.” Hence, let tlm pre-j but aro with us nil—gentle, loving nnd kind. 
I cedent bo established by the Slnto of awarding to j Far away, in a lonely country house, I sal for a 
J ono sectarian body its proportion of tlm public.: Hpiritual circle, tlm table of common pine, tho 
| school fund, mid how soon would other sectarian ■ light came from one tallow candle, tbe luediutns, 

bodies Hud it for tlmir interest to make the same 1 two old persons, poor nnd industrious, with no
claim, in order to instill into tho minds of their I comforts, ami used to toll. Thoro camo to us

I young Hieirown religions tenets! If to uphold the ; beautiful spirits, powerful nianlfestatlons, filling 
rlolifu I1>>>. । > ..> I। U1ili.1t 1*00111 Witli n StllllUclor that 1rights of Catholic conscience It. lit) necessary for 
tlio Statu to maintain Catholic schools, it will bo

the small room with a splendor that tbo rich very

tin* lowest mid poorest of God’s creatures in tlm 
hearts of many of these devotees,' thnt doubtless 
opens lo them tlie Jliiod-gaies ol purest and divin- 
cst. peace. They count bodily fallgito, cold and 
hunger, the sacrifice of ease and comfort, contact 
with distressing and contagious diseases and ro-

necessary for it to maintain Presbyterian schools 
to uphold the rights of Presbyterian conscience, 
anil sb on ad infinitum. Such a course would bring 
our grand, impartial and liermllcetit public school 
system to certain and swift destruction, and thus 
would bo swept away one of lho chief safeguards 
of American freedom.

TUR IHIH.E IN TUB 1'VHLH! schools....
Liberalized Catholics imd Protestants seo this

seldom experience. It win indeed Jesus among 
tho llsberme:i. Dear sorrowing ones of earth, 
keep in tlm path of duty , with the angels for your 
guides, nml limy will give you rest.

pulslvu forms of sulleritig through vieejis naught 
; emu pared with the glory aud joy of following the |

’ i danger, aiid seek to avert it by joining with lhoexample of him who went about doltig good, and 
. of winning souls into the true fold of Christ. Tho

Nolhit.g is more coitniioti aiming American 
writers than false charges, ami i iimimrisiins of 
bad men amt wmm-n to beasts. Cruel persousnre
ealli d’ rim « nr brutish, and yet animals are not 
ern.d ; each species acts nut its nature, and never

Sisters of Charity, whose sweet, pure faces gleam 
out from their unsightly black shrouds, like stats 
from a midnight, sky, are ever befit on urrauds of 
mercy, nnd the dark places of tho oarili that tiro 
full of the liahitatlonsof cruidty, hre often bright
ened and redeemed by their hallowed inutrii*

trar.-gre-ses the law of in organic life as implant 
cd III It by the i-reaflve power.

' mentality. Paulist missionaries, faithful priests
' nnd pious monks am equally devoted to thu saint- 

Drunken persons ly oll)L.(.a ()f charity. The confession of Piero Ln- 
nr.'. Alie.l L.i.Ui.and nlten said to be beastly , ^ |(1 w|,lt|i|.r'.s. gblw|ni. v,^,,. ,11IbJ)1 .loubtless 

and y.-t bea-H do no! get drunk unless by I b(, ri,|n,.lteii by „,.„ a .. nnrtlter of Mcrcy.. on 
•^Hara'i'l Uis I(>^

drunk
belt it is sickiies*

lleeiui.m- persons ant often compared to beasts, 
and tludr degraded nml degrading conduct corn, 
pan d t" :■ niInuis, wh,-ii there is no Just, or real
epmpiirison, .-is (leasts arc imver sensual, nml tier

cd by tlm M-n-iial vices and depravities of onr . 
own rai'c. Mau nhum, of all inhabitants of 
cart!>, indulgi-s in drunken and licentious eoinlui't, 
arid takes Ike c m.n'qiii-m-es In tlm deMrimtivn dis- ■

. eases aval moral depravities eonsequetit upon and '

?l love my fellow nwii s. Ilie worst I know 
I ivoiilil <lo good to.. Will ik*.ith clningo ino so -. 
That 1 sliull ill nnnnig the lazy saints, 
Turning'a deal ear to the sure complaints . 
ut souls that sutler.' coo

-Methinks (Lord, pardon, If the thought be sin !)
.The world of-paln were bolter, If therein, ■
One's heart might still bo human, and desires . 
Of natural pity drop upon Its Ures . ’ .
Some cooling tears."

This entire devotion, on tlm part of trim Catho- 
lies, necessarily makes them desirous, above nil

ml from him

ntiMtig therefrom, aud it is-shameful to charge things, that tbeir faith shoul 1 spre^l until it tills 
' tlm whole earth as the waters cover tho Sea. F.

live in ut ediimee to the laws of their organic life

Tho same class of writers are In the habit of ■
quoting also the boasts to establish natural laws

tl *ult tu unearth them from the rubbish of habile,

nrgunnuii in tho animals, which qiieueh a natural
l'*ir-t and are ever satisfied and ।

the tline, Mlength mid miIim wc from thr pour 
Hpiritual mcdiiiuiH nnd speaker** till they are ( 
mostly Marveil out, and the uld pinueers w fa*«t , 
crossing over to the Mitnmrr and sunny fidr nf

fore us mu-' It eiilni-mil, and by new builders 
must till' 'eliiple he e.ih«'r)li"t"l.

ready looking t'.r the workmen, 
tlta' those i li-i li tve gra-lu.it d fc 
tianiry, and from its highest i'l.i' I’niiarian
shonld Im found most ready and best ipinlitled? 
................. ritrimment, scholar-1.Ip and manners

ns well ns bricks Nut tt 
can a temple I'll cmistrm

oven tbi.w who named it c mid have designed it 
to im-an; a religion free fur all In take wbntsu.

but a H ligimi tin' slnill surely tiisikq nil ItUit 
wlio parinke of it in large or sinnll quantities; nn 
over tinn Ing, never I'ea-ing fouiiialn ,,f Hm “ w;i. 
tors of life," over which la written; I'nuiii anil 
drink freely, all ye Unit thirst, nml no quentiritui 
Hliall be n-keil you bow nr w by you been Ilie thirsty, 
nnd tm ebtirge shall bo niadii for wliat yon i-hoiisn 
lo tnk". Welnust etrike hands with every human 
brother mid sister, nml open wide our doors In all. 
bidding litem s'niiit'nml partake of tlm waters of 
life freely, without questionings of bope, faith, or 
.belief, or even of ktioivb'dgi'or inti'tit.

Tlie day of damning cburcbes Ims pint and the 
day of blessing churches dawns. The creed that 
crucified hasbnd its day ami victims i-nongh. The 
blood nf it* martyrs fries front the ground, nnd 
from the ground hearts of its oppressed millions. 
Foor Ireland and tbo poor of all Europe are groan
ing with thuagony (if crucltled hearts impoverish
ed and crushed by tlm churches, both Catholic 
and Protestant, and tliecry must be heard.

'•HISTORY' OF AMERICAN SOCIALISM."

E. Abbot, in No. 5 of The Inder,.nay si “ Itomnn- 
isin schemes to cimllseato ail tho resources of 
mankind to the Church; nnd the church menus 
to use them in fitting mankind for heaven. Tlmro
is a terrible sincerity about Catholicism which is 

- tlm secret of its terrible power. It is professed, 
doubtless, by many iwlcalahticu for tlm sake of 
their personal pride, luxury or ambition; many 

1 of the leaders aro uinpieslionnlily corrupt But 
) tho great body of tho Catholic clergy aro as nn-heahby then-from; as mail'd birds in single I .. .

pairs an- qmit.i'd for monogamic marriage, and the [ *".*” ' ?? * lt^ A™ ,‘inrnt,‘ • Tho time has conte
<•.))" "f ..tlkprinK bv both sex™ of Homo nnhoala "',"'1" ",l!* ,(,rri ,ly •‘•’“■‘’W I’OW in about to put 

forth new energies nnd call into requisition newis also qui»i| for our guide; ns the skill and
y of bees is often taken for a text and 

. for utir race; and while these arid many
mon'ate just and appropriate, the others

MORE PHENOMENA.

new alarm is soon

seem

drd from
some armr. and a priest called in tn a........it for 

and mysterious ................. .  that trmis-

nieans for tlio conversion of tlio world to Catholi
cism. Tho Ecumenical Council was called for
this definite purpose. “We havo reason," said 
the ''utholie HorW.ofJuno last," to expect a great 

- number of conversions among those who aro par
tially enlightened, as Its immediate result, and 
thu more zealous and successful prosecution of 
tbe work of bringing back all nations to thn fold 
of truth anil grace as its effect during a long peri-
nd to come., . ......... ........ For ourselves, we cannot

rend thi* ordinary events as well ns rapacities nf ; doubt for a moment that, as the ultimate result., 
thoM’ who witiii“M them, and for wbbdi the priest everything like Orthodox or positive Protestant- 
u-unlly has a devil rmdv at hand nnd ready nd- jsrn W|B hr ground Info dust between tho two op- 
virr to route to tlm church and shun nil such ; posing forces of Catholicity and Infidelity,leaving 
n.*cnrri*nrrM as *omr« up niHrrn hiMHgitnrr. ns

j fret) in advoeatinglht) batilshiuontnf sectarianism 
i from public schools. To that end tbo Protestant 
I Bible must be excluded. The stated reading of 

King James’s version of'the Scriptures in our
- schools, is as clear tin indication tliat they aro un- 
I der Protestant Influence, ns tho stated rending nf 

tho bonny Bible would lie that they wero under 
Catholic influence. It Is but reasonable that 
Catholics, Jews, and non-sectarians shonld object 
to this Protestant .infringement on tlio rights of 
conscience that have been guarded by the State, 

i and in accordance wiih which our .public school 
I system was founded. Let this objection bo swept 
i. away by'wise action on the part of t\n Protestant 
■ community, ami tlmro will bo a cbhiwo for Cath- 
! ollc concession and cooperation that will save 
this growing, broad-branehitig?l'eo of knowledge

I which America has so nobly planted, from blight 
and ruin.

Ever since the timo of Luther, tlie Protestant 
world luis insisted upon tlie right of private judg
ment in matters of religion. Individual conscience 
has been more and more respected, until now an 
absolute concession ls made, throughout, this coun
try nt least, that the whole question of religious 
belief rests between man anil tlio Infiniti) Spirit. 
Tlio adoption or rejection of theological tenets 
should therefore bo left for tho deliberations of 
mature reason. No set of doctrines, pronounced 

i infallible, can bo forced upon tlio memory and no- 
I coptanco of undeveloped childhood without a vio
lation of tlio primal right of conscience. Creeds 
are prepared by deliberate (bought, and nro fitted 
for tlio consideration of tho disciplined mind 
alone. If presented to children nt all, it should 
bo done in places nnd under circumstnnces where 
ample time aud tho u'most caro can bo given lo 
their elimidation by older minds. This, in public, 
schools, is impossible, ns -every hour is crowded 
with tlio work for which they were constructed; 
nntnely, tho Intellectual training of tho young. 
Tlio hasty nnd careless manner with which tlie 
formulas of religious faith have been bandied 

j about by teachers and professors, have had tho 
I effect to induce disrespect in the minds of many 
| students, and ultimately to make more scoffers 
t than believers.
; Tlio same Is the case with tho stated formal rep- 
I etition of the Lord's Prnyor and tho Ten Com

mandments. Let tlie revered words in wlilcli

such, being in the dark, or beyond our sense of i 
sight, must be of tip' devil. Of this class of spirit- |

vol.'" . .....  front it cirll.ign In Illinois,twaf East
St. L'mis. ami ah ull t wu miles fnun tlm city, In a

nut safe for Mranger* well drest'd to walk at 
ni^bt alone a •dmrt limn :mot if ii i* mm*, as the 
region was inhaled with robher*. \* \ But now 
the report i* thru in a <whdn eott ige arfirluK are 
moved about tlm house and a variety of mani-. 
f* stations nr»‘ performed, *imilar t > those we hive 
so often v.Bhe.^ed and had reported. But the 
beauty of this rase is tha* a little girl about 
twelve years <dd sees the person or spiri’, that is 
invisible to other*, wlthdi do s it. and declans 
that it is also a little girl about her age and slzf, 
ami she dr-erlhrs iirr appearance, dress nml 
actions, ns she watches her, and slm mtumt h< c 
any signs of her .being a devil; bnt the priest 
assures them it. is the devil, and advises all to I 
conic to hH clitircli ;iml confess their sins, to avoid 
such visit s and tlm/tcrriblo consequences that will 
fidinw. Some are stiipid enough tp believe the 
priest ; but more pse their own reason, and Judge 
for themselves.

TRE DAVENPORTS AND EDITORS.

Tint -IIViMeM’ Htcor/^'published at Carrollton,’ 
Ma., edited by J, \V, Turner, gives a lengthy ami 
very camliil.notjcp of t he exhibition of tlm Daven
ports in tliat place, ami speaks with a just con- 
tempt ami reproach nf the. iingentlemaidy and 
unmanly Conduct of some persons whose prejib' 
dices could find no docent, mode of expression. 
We are.ever glad .to find an editor who can treat 
SpiririialUBi «hh , the ranilnr and honesty its 
merits deserve, ai d for that we commend t1;e edi
tor of the Hohwhi Record, and as we have an

This is the title pf a most valuable mid highly 
interesting volume of 'American hi-tury, and I'Dii- 
fined to its experiments in Socialism-a book ol 
(T72 pages, elegantly prlnleil on tinted paper, ami 
HUlisimitlally bound In cloth,, mid for sale bi ns 

" at $1, postage .TO cents; Issued by. Lippincott, 
but really printed by tlm Wallington! lamily pl 
Comniuiilsts, ami compiled anil atitlmred by J. 
II. Noys, founder of. tlm Oneida hud Wallingtonl 
Communilies. Tlm historical part of this highly 
valuable volume was mainly collected by A. J, 
Macdonald, a Scotchman, who T'aine ’ to this 
country in 1.812, nml spent most of thu time till 
his death, in 1851. in collecting thn materials for . 
his book; and when his work was about'ready lor 

'■ . .. tlio press he died witli cholera, mid left Ills man. 
uscrlp’, whieh was found and rescued from ob
livion by Mr. Noys, who, although Im has greatly 
modified tlm work, ami shaped it to Ids own lik
ing, yet could not III any.other, way gi-t tlm unite- 
rials, and has really dune a great nml good work 
in preserving wbat Im hits of Ibeh), even with tip, 
sectarian bias and trimmings Im has added to tlm 
work to make It conform—as It never would have 
dono in Its otiginal—to MCtmiaii Christianity; 
and yet there is much of fairness iu tlm work- 
ovenmore than we expected, from our knowledge 
of tho bigotry of the compiler. .We hail corri- 

. u Hpbmlunca with Mr. Mscdonald, and wrote'fur 
him the history of the Wisconsin Phalanx— 
which appears iii tlio book as written by one of u- 
members—as well as most of the letters whicli 
bear our name in tho book. Those who reno-m . 
her, and those who either,worked In or watched 
and waited for any of the pbalansterhin effort-m 
Fourierism during the great excitement that pre
vailed from 1812 to 1850, will find in this book tlm 
beat and moat correct history that can now lie 
made of tbe whole movement and its facta.

tend to meei before lone, we shall try and make 
bis .'mqir iliiL'im'i', TU re I- eeitaihly n very grea! 
lank of Imiiest ami linimrabh' maniini'.-s and mag- 
tiaiiimib among i'dlpirH, but probably not. more 
than In other depiiriinents nf business, while from 
the wry tmtiire ot tlm business tlmro sbmild bo 
Ie:-.-, for like tbe clergy they tirb set out as leaders 
and h'lu'liem to guide ppMic irntiment, as well as 
to I'xpri'ssil tn Imllviilmils; and till stii'h persons 

.shonld exittnlim till subjects and give candid ex- 
plarmriotis । f ihem lo tlmir readers, which is rare
ly the ca-it wiih Spititniilixm,

Satiiu Walking in the ChiliTheH.
We clip thii folio iing pertinent, testimony from 

a long aiilcin In tlm Babimoro Christian Advocate, 
to show «lint tlm saints have to do and where

“lti- not In re that 'tlm riglitentts rest from 
ibeir la- ois.’and eyeti tn tlm eternal world they 
* rest not day i.nr night' front the hiving work in 
tlie Eternal I'nnli. We Iiavo tin rest, oven from 
-trite, wliile Satan, wttlkelh about as a roaring 
Inui and I'liiireh duurs are open to him, and nisles 
nn- cartii'ied for his mitsele-n velvet foot, tint) 
Bishops litre tils elaws to tear 1lm body nf Christ, 
mid gniiet or.mis cover up his roar in lialleliiiahs 
to the Pagan Gml u1 slates null battles and butemt- 
imTahti. w Ini iitmer rover ut the thick fug of hit- 
iii in p.is-hms, lih-i seated liitiiri-lf on the throne i f. 
Ji Imvah ‘ The org.-rmc slate.’ lias ini rest. Adil's 
li v is the eiimllt.um nf- it- hfi'.- For it io rest is to 
ilte nml filter fiiiu dri-t. Zion's lb.raid has written 
Ilir ns a Iiiihle epjt |ib—let it Im put on the tomb 
nt.the Iniinlih-si wnrlter tn the eaitse ot Gud—' lit 
hhIii'h indy bus He luttml rest—Iio kliew huim lu 
tlmir organic sum."'

A composition of peat, coal dust and coal tar 
ha- been Invented, which, It is claimed, Is better 
fuel fur steamers than coal, and the cost only 
line-half. Six hundred pouuda of ibis fuel, ills 
said, will produce as much steam as twelve hun
dred pounds of coal.

the great contest to be waged between these two." 
What tlm writer culls" infidelity " we call reli
gious freedom, and accept tho formula. Tho 
forces of Boinnni.tu are looking to Great Britain 
mid tbe United States as important fluids of con
quest. They tell in lh.it " tho British Crown han 
more Catholic than Protestant subjects;" and 
tliat "tho Catholic population in tlm United 
States is rapidly growing "In numbers, education, 
wealth mid influence, and is already too largo 
to be oppressed with impunity, and largo enough, 
wlien nut. misled by foreign passions mid in
terests, to prevent tbo government from adopt
ing a decidedly anti-Catholic policy, either at 
himm or abroad." This significant boast is made, 
in tlm Catholic HorM, for February, in an article 
untitled, " The Futiiro of Protestantism nnd Cath
olicity." Let tho friends of progress ponder it 
well. Ilninei already menaces reason, and reli
gions despotism confronts religious freedom, as 
may bo seen by its open attack on the very bul
wark of personal nnd civil liberty,

ori: fi:kh I'uulh: school system.
Tlm lending t'afhollc journals of tlm United 

States, though avowing no wish to break up our 
W-honl system, still make demands that, if granted, 
will. Inevitably product! thnt. result. Lending 
priests nnd bishops reiterate the same demands in 
their public liitermiccs; The position they take 
is, Unit secular education should always be made 
subordinate to religious. While children nro being 
taught the arts ai.d sciences, they should Im con
stantly nnd thoroughly Instructed in spiritual 
tilings. Education is in fact a function of the 
Church, and one which she cannot, discharge suc
cessfully except In schools under her government 
mill control. Ills because Ilie common schools 
secularize t’ducmmn that tlm Church opposes 
them, mid can never consent to have its children 
placid under their anti-sectarian influence. Can it 
bo blamed for this position'? To Christianize 
sell,mis is one of tho most Important branches of 
tlio modern missionary work of Catholics. Tobe 

T.iithfnl they must make their religion first;last' 
anil micsi in all the affairs of life. .

Now murk tbeir proposition. It is tliat tbe 
public kcboola shall be divided by the State into 
two classes, one for Catholics, tlio other for the 
rest of llm community; the former to Im under the 
mmingetnetit and control of tbe Church, the latter, 
as now, under Stats control for the purttbse-of 
secular edm ation. Then tlmy propose tliat tho 
State appropriate to Catholics their proportion of 
the trust school firm), nnd of the money raised by 
public taxTor the support of public schools, to 
carry on their sectarian institutions in tlmir own 
way. Tlmy make a specious plea that Justice to 
the Catholic population calls for Ibis division of 
tlm public funds in their favor. “At present," say 
they, "we pay our quote to the'support of the 
public schools, which we cannot «ith a good con- 
ec.iimei-use, and nre obliged to support bur own 
schools in Tiddlilon This is grossly uiijlist, mid 
in direct violation of tlm equal tiehrs giiarautred 
ns by 11m cimsiiriitum. and lho religious liberty 
which is tliu lutul boai-lnf the country." In taking 
this Mtirril, they.Hs-utrio that bur public school 
system is actually sernllH’iZed. and, as such, timers 
the wants of the w holo cotiHuuniiy outside of the 
C.uln be Churidi—E.dseiqialliuis,: Presbyterians, 
B.quiets, and <i)bir Pioteniant mtIh. as well as 
non church mt-mlu-rH. Tliat in a mistaken as
sumption. Our si hool t-yr-tem is in theory non- 
sectarian, mol ought ro ho so hi practice; but it is 
not. It lb-.American iiiea were carried out iu 
pirhlli) schm In as it ought to he. they would not 
suit tbe Priiresratit eeeiH. Wiih tbeir present 
taint of Protestant heuiHrlmiiHin tlmy do not suit 
the adviH'»ii-H of R. ILIoim Frerilom. These say,

Let tho Biblo.he exolmled from tlm schools, aud 
wake them, as tlmy wore iutoniled lo be, the 
normal means for training children to buiutolll-

they nro couched bo repeated every morning 
throughout tho yoar, in tlm flippant mnnnor that 
is almost inevitable with children just from play, 
and tlmy lose tbeir high signilicanca by mere 
thoughtless familiarity and endless reiteration 
Opening the school by rending from tbe Bible is 
subject to a similar objection. It must bo dono, if 
done at all, without tlm tirno for discourse nnd 
comment that is necessary to produce the proper 
effect, on tlm minds of tlm children, and before the 
effervescence of their out-door hilarity has sub
sided. Those wlm know what tomes of commen
taries have been thought needful for tlm adult un
derstanding of tlm Bible, need not be told how 
mean .'ng less fall its most sublime sentences on 
tlm ears of children under these circumstances, 
nor with how little reverence they recall such 
fragments of tlmm ns may have lodged in’their 
memories.

Tho most appropriate and beautbul method of 
opening school is by music—eblier tlm binging of 
a familiar melody by tho whole school, or tbo 
playing of some soft, sweet, air on a musical in- 
struinetit, perhaps both. This gains tbo attention 
of every scholar in tlm quickest and best .manner; 
it gives delight to the sense of hearing, and through 
that at once awakens each soul, from the oldest to 
.the youngest, to religions emotion and aspiration. 
In other words,- it harmonizes tlio entire school 
and tits all for tbe truest and happiest exertion 
in tho direction of the day’s toils and duties. 
Quito as unconsciously mid effectively may tlm 
highest ethical lessons ho imparted. Not tiufre- 
quently there como moments, in tho course of in- 
HlructioD, when the faithful teacher can " point a 
moral” with far more distinctness and power 
than could bo dono in all the routine of a set ar
rangement for that purpose. The moral influence 
of a true mid conscientious instructor is a natural, 
constant, and often unconscious influence,-and by 
such an one, the highest lessons of religion nro 
imparted to pupils at unexpected moments, aud 
in spontaneous, loving speech.

THE WEARY ONES OF EARTH.

BY JANE M. JACKSON.,

SPIRITUALISM ABROAD.
i:Y II, L. niTSON, M. D.\

Editors BaxsuiR or Light—Thorn Is another nrUcle, 
Sob ft fl EtpiritiuM, In the Ileviita HtpiriUtla, Qf Barcelo, 
na, which dwelh particularly on1 prcexlstenc.o; hut I will 
quote only a paragraph or two, knowing that romo of your 
esteemed readers hold the subject In abeyance, If. not In ab. 
solute abhorrence. I must confess, however, that I am 
thoroughly convinced of. one thing, and that is, that tlio 
opinions of tho ancient philosophers aro not to bo contemn
ed; and that in this matter, as in all others which they • 
have Illuminated with llielr del Ho pens, they arc entitled to 
the most profound homage. This conviction of mine arises 
ftom a knowledge of tho fact that tholr lives wero ono long 
unbroken communion with the soul; that they devoted all 
tho forces of their Intelligent existence to an analysis of 

■ that subtle element of our being which alone can Illustrate 
It—the spiritual—which, though doomed for awhile to soil 
Its sandals In tho sands of time, grasps with Its outstretch
ed hands the horns of tho altar of eternity. H ivo we now 
such men? Not one In a million, probably, over sat apart 
for one twenty-four hours to interrogate the Immortal with- 
in him, and yet all—even such ns these last-named—quos- 
lion the deductions of the former, who, standing, as It were, 
on the upper steps of tlie temple.of God, could hear the sol
emn outlhwihgs of his majestic thoughts.
.“In every feast, remember,” says Epictetus, "thatthere 

nre two Guests to bo entertained, tho Doily nnd the Soul 
and Hint what you give tlie Body, you presently lose; but 
wbat yon give tlie Soul, remains forever.” , . •

What herald proehlnis this now, nl the feast of our city 
fathers?. Where, at lho banquets of our modern CrtEsusca, . 
Is heard this cry for the soul ? " Why Is Know Thyself In- 
scribed on the front .of his (Apollo’s) temple, when no ono 
minds II?” Epictetus again t*ays.

We can repeat" lho noble stoic’s words—wo should repeat 
them, and adown the long corridors of time they should re
echo til) the.philosophers of to-day and to-morrow heed tho 
wisdom of the ancients.

But whnt says the Barcdonian f "Beloved Clotilde: 
Tho Inequality of positions, as well as tho dlllerencc or ine
quality of Intelligence and of moral inclinations, cannot be 
explained If one does not admit the ancient dogma of a pre- 
existence. If nt birth one brings only lho original sin, all 
in this are equal, and man ought nut lo sutler Inequality In 
social position. Why nre the greater part destined to en
dure cruel disappointments and horrid pains ? Ono must sny 
Hint God H.unjust, or that man has merited tho IBs In which 
he finds himself Involved. By our doctrine all U harmony, 
all Is understood; without It, nil on enrth is unforeseen dis
aster, disorder and chaos. Thu good, the evils, position, 
fort uno nil depend upon hazard; admit preexlstence, and 
all is explained and comprehended, o o o tfotemos that 
this dogma hn<l al n ays been, lw?fore tho Christian era. The 
form In which cognizance was taken of original sin. Phllo- 
laus. lho Pylhngmlan, according to Clement, of Alexandria, 
taught that the soul, in explnthm of some fault, was on- 
elnstd In the body oh In a sepulchre: and St. Clement adds 
that this opinion wns not peculiar in Fhllolaus—that It was 
entertained by theologians and prophets of all antiquity. 
Pinto Indlorcd that our souls were on earth In expiation of

There are men nnd women who havo struggled 
with adversity from youth to old nge, without tlm 

.gleam of tlm sunshine of prosperity to light tlmir 
unprospected path or bestow its comforts. Tlmir 
weary feet have plodded on in rough and stony 
places, throbbing with bruises, and at limes tin- 
able to proceed. Faithful hands have toiled late 
and early to complete tlmir weary tasks, hoping 
for tlm rest that seems so far off; anxious eyes, 
seeking for love and sympathy amid tlm countless 
multitude, and often in vain. There aro noble 
nnd generous hearts thnt have homo tbeir own 
griefs and the sorrows of others, and yet long for 
one responsive sigh of pity for tbeir soul’s rest
less yearnings, one sincere friend to whose By tn- 
pathetic counsels they might confide their misery. 
They find no rest from over-rocnrrlng disappoint- 
InentH. There nre lips ever speaking words of 
comfort to those mound them, yet meet no an
swering sound to their own sorrows, no cheering, 
loving tones of .encouragement from even lawful 
protectors, no help to enable them to press down 
tho sharp thorns that fate has strewn in tlmir 
paths of life.

To these shipwrecked souls, tossed on tlio sea of 
life, whose cups are filled with sorrow, we can 
point to the beacon of modern Spiritualism. An
gel voices speak peace to the trembling waves, 
aud they come iii tho still aud lonely watches of 
the night, and will give you rest in your weari
some hours, revive your fainting souls, lay their 
soothing bands upon your heated brows. Their 
power will give you strength to recruit your 
weary bodies and sustain your overtried hearts. 
If adversity clings to you, troubles arise, death 
invade your households, then the /act ot spirit-

rrlmeB eotiniiUteil In aihitlierllli'. o z o 'Thnalnoftho 
father,’ oxelahncil 1',-lagH, ' einnul inako culpable Ills 
ctillil!' fieri) we liiivn a truth, fur It Is lite divine voice of 
tho conscience, o a o n o o o

The dogma of a succession ot existences, not less an
cient, not less venerable Ilian that of preiixlstonce, has 
caused. iKUwIilistanillng, a revulsion of feelings from hav
ing been constantly united with the errors of metempsycho
sis. Plsembarr.-ismd ami free from the uncertainties of a 
doubtful conception, the principle ol reincarnation remains 
standing upon the rules of metempsychosis, from Pythago
ras to 1'i'ilro Leroux—from tlio lllg-Veiln to the Trladas Bnr- 
dlcas. This prcselerico of a prcexlstenco, wlileh wo find at 
nil periods of tho tinman race—In the Indies, among tho 
Egyptians, the Greeks, tbo Ganis, the Unmans, and later, 
among the natives of tlm New World, b as certainly n rea
son for Its being. □ o o Before tho discovery of Ameri
ca Columbus was convinced of Its existence, and over the • 
assertions of Hie wise, tlm dictum of science, lie fell con
scious tliat lliero was a land unknown ns yet lo every ono, 
wlilcli had never been seen, and of which there was tto his
toric tradition."

I will now quote only a few more names out of tho fifty 
enumerated In the magazine who have held or who now 
hold the sentiments of tlio writer on tills subject: ZoroMtsr, 
Aristotle. Socrates, Plotinus, Empedocles, Cicero, Plutarch, 
Christ, Orl-'en. JiimliUco, Swedenborg, Voltaire, Fourier, 
ITclit, Schlegel. Henry Marlin, Jourdan, Hugo, Sarden.

In Ilie Jlarcibnian there aro also two “visions "worth 
recording. The first was copied from Hie Courrier <lr. Lym, 
but occurred some years ngo. "It Is now about three 
months since nn honest tailoring family, moved by a laud
able sentiment of commiseration, took a young girt as a sor- • 
Vnnt, who wns semlddloHc. She was from Bourgolng. Sun
day hlglil last, between tlio hours of three and four a. m., the 
good people of the house were aroused by tho fearful cries 
oftlio child, and hastening to her room, found hor nut of bed. 
weeping, wringing her hands, nearly In convulsions, and 
calling piteously upon Hie namo of her dear mother, who 
sho said sho saw dving bofrro her. After having consoled 
her, as far as possible, Per kind protectors returned to tholr 
own chamber. Tlio Incident wns nearly forgotten, when, 
lust Tuesday, a letter was placed In tbeir hands, from n for
mer tutor of Ilie girl, nnnniiqclngthut In the night nf Sunday 
mid Monday, between three and four o'clock.In the morning, 
her mother had fiillcn down stairs anil been killed. Yesterday 
lho poor idiot departed with her 'friend B., for Bonfgntng. to 
receive her portion of tlie property loft to her by her lll-fatcd 
niotlier.”

" A gentleman passing Hie olliordiiy with a friend through 
tlio garden of the TulHurlos, suddenly felt himself transport
ed. ns It wore, to Havre, where lie saw a vessel Onto,ring tlio 
port. Ho recognized her as‘La Clemence,' which wns e»- 
iioctod from the Antilles, saw her approach the thole, saw 
Iter sails, masts, sailors, ns If ho linil been present. Ho nn- 
nounceil all this to bls companion, and stated thnt nt three 
t; >r. the ■ Clemence ' hail entered the port. Hu returned 
to Ills ofllco, wln n a telegram was placed In his hand; but 
le-forc opening II he slated, the contents, which, when rend, 
confirmed what ho hud already ilcclnrcil."

The Ji'fue Spirite pnl'lhhca a learned article on tlio "No-' 
lure of-the Soul,” by the distinguished astronomer. M. 
Camillo Fliininrlen. IBs extract* from thn works of" Eider" 
(nccup'. it p a juiteun tUrle, de la questim qur.nnutfludions 
aujmrd'hui'i have ospcclal point anil merit; lint you see I 
liiivn no space for even short extracts; nnd, Indeed, extracts 
would nor do It Justice.

The coiisolathms of Spiritualism nro not confined to nny 
country or people, but nro ns widespread ns the sentiment 
of reverence for Die Supremo. - .

In Barcelona, a fond mother had lint, ns sho thought, a 
darling child, a beautiful daughter, mid wns Inconsolable. 
Sinking under her grief, slm was persuaded by a friend to 
consult n medium. Trembling with fear, doubt nnd linpe. 
Bho said: “In lho nnmo of omnipotent God. spirit of 
Julia, my helovt-d child. I pray you como to mo If God per
mits." ■' t nm hero, ntolhor,” wns tlio quick, the startling, 
the tender reply. “ How enti I ensure myself that It Is you?" 
"Lill," sho nnawerctl. (This wns a pot mimo given,to her 
In Infancy, lull was not known to either the medium or lho 
gentleman who constituted tlio third one of tlio party. -This 
sign mrido the identity so evident, that tho mother's heart 
ovei Unwed In sobs and tears.) " Why do you weep, nimhor? 
I am hnppytT seo you nlwnys," snld Julia. " Bill I do not 
seo you. Where uro you?" responded tliu mother. "Here, . 
nt your side, with my hand on thu medium, thnt sho may 
write whnt I dictate." Sho wrote, mid the letter was evi
dently the darling Julia's. After some further lutiwslhig 
conversation, lit wiileh the daughter warned tlio mother not 
lo smifl'lo.ln Sefior N----- , n now acquaintance, she hade her 
nil ntleclldnato nitteu—one, however, that let full upon tho 
fond motlier's tender nnd now happy heart the silvery and 
mystic mantle ol faith atid hope studded with the stars of a 
diviner beatitude.

Worcester. MomH.
Emtobb BAssun or Liout—It appears that tho notice In 

your paper or Jan. £Oth. In reference to the reiirgatilwHon 
nf the Spiritualists of Worcester was rather premiums. 
They met and partly organized, aa was stated, hut owing 
their not being aldo tn secure lho ball they had formerly 
occupied, mid from other causes, they aro net Prol'*T ,h, 
engage lecturers at present; and as I have resigned ina 
offlee of Corresponding Secretary, I have no authority w 
engage lecturers. Wi l you make tlio correction In mo 
next Issue of tho Banner / MU.E,.ItDoiliu>'

Worcahr, Matt., Feb. 1th, 1870.
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